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iJElYlOVAL ! ! 
1* «,•»<».IV. moved into the Hi»u-e 
s .114* i. suiiih. ontbeOur 
.. 1M t v*‘. rib II• •»»-«*. nearly *>p|***Mle 
1 II.. .n w .’l attend to all call* in 
1 i' » i.Sta in Dwelling House. 
\ .-Huilh. Jan. y. I?**. T2 
GEO- P. CLARK & CO. 
SHIP KKOklbKS, 
AM* COMMISSION mkrchants. ! 
233 STA1E STREET, 
Boston* 
V A < artery j«r«*4-ure«l. Ve-**el* Pouttbt ft 
>old Insurmt •• .-Heeled. «r. 
\4. r.\ I tor the CMON POWlikt CAPSTAN. 
|**r ular nrt* i.tion #r ven to the *ale ot n*ar* 
1 Ur ill Hard aod Son Wood. ..til 
I. U.;,;- &c k on l.aMfin account, 
c •:i'..,nuieiiU aolleiw-.J 
l*tf 
AMBROSE WHITE, 
[srgcEtsoB toe. baksabo «v ■ 
1 
DtJiuer in Groceries 
.AND. 
SHIP CHANDLERY, 
Corn, Flour ami nalt, 
FiMhiiitf OutlitM (nil 1'ixli. 
BUCKSFORT. JCE 
-•it in Unml, con-ten tit on t. T 111 
r'-Y >> 1 r.Ii, 
Deputy Sheriff 
Trrrrv’nt, Hancock Cu., .\lmne. 
Allpre* ei»u promptly attended i*>. 
Oyster Eating Saloon. 
4. XV. COOMBS. I’KOI’KIETOK. 
Peters’ Hlock, 
turjl er MaIS * MAT». '‘TKfcLI*, Kluwoiih 
|«* Mi 
I). X. MOO HE, 
Photographer, #c., 
Main Str et, Ellsworth Me. 
the >rgt fn given " ah the be*t 
■ e u>c* st chemicals and stock <-f all 
* un«l h n tcrniin. ti *n to nut customers, the 
r>i;r age <>l the public u solicited, rj me ■ 0. K. MOOSE 
«•* lt7'f Sat! 
P 
Continental Life Insurance Company 
or- 
HARTFORD, GO NIC. 
There ia not Inn* d« girah e m Lite Insurance 
whit h may not !.e .*•,-lived ir the Continental Life 
l isurauce Compai.v nl IJArtlord. Conn. 
Lr > C. lit KHILL. 
<5tf A*ent. P. O Lllsw .rth. Maine. 
mm;s wanted, 
O A'iH paid for Wool. Wool ■'kins,Calfskins and 
M Hides of all kinds. At the Cut Market. 
II. li. PHILLIPS 
ElUworth, Sep.17th, 1§70. SPtf 
" 1,1 ■ I'rankliaSeavev 
COUNSELLOR IT LAW 
SOLICITOR «F NTEITI, 
SCHW 4*TZ BLOCK, WBST M4KKKT 8QCAKM 
UNDIIIlin. 
saniord a Independent Line. 
Wibut Imifnnti 
FARES AND FREIGHTS REDUCED. 
Four Dollar. #. to n...t.»n, mchidin* I'urh F*»o to U lBif rj...it 
sw.tnrr K VT AIIl.lv i.am Hbxbt V Hi. h 
f—„ « ill loar* « ituor|.orl |f II .ton 
v... _, ""M'O »1 11 k \ 
11J '■ M lonrbm* ai all uw u.ual un-i 
injT» on the river and Lv 
EFTVKMM, 
a II leave Urvat^n for itrrp«>n. t*nehing ,* 
ve.evttv Till R^DAI .4 a |* VI 
F >re **m Bangor m Harm deo to |l..«•,»:, 
t .1 e from Win let port and flu A«|»ort \ It..*roe y <*» 
I e f »m • -port and lted.i*t t n 
'"H. 2 V» I are from Cnmder. an 1 R «klan t t It 
* On 
I a««age and « n. l» Tick**# ran he procured 4f the Internationa! Tt egraph fB «• 
Fteijfh* ta*en it iv luml rate* 
A 1UI *d trei.ht can be »e« n at the ffi «• on ibe whart ea h trip. 
1 **>MU T \t UllL \g.M.t I*ec 21*t, | *70 •ft|' 
City Soiol, 
rllF nber ha* taarn the Home recent! »a rated l>y t.ICO U l; \ I.K kn.M n «- u » 
‘wortli llouae. and hap n Bin d and reform*.1 
WMlktat — tmwWif In# U I It 4eaerv— » 
• alive, and he ha- therefore hn*t« n**d u the till 
! U *1II.. lit rlci attention t i»u*me«*. wan 
iecoimndatif arall ta aad derka * 
•>d and »• tpd-rtrfji-ed h<»»||er long a tv.me to 
tie »tai* e. to lake are ..| that deportment, f,« 
‘‘'j**** to meet and to rern*. a good >li.a< u:»lic iiatronage. No p.»m-«id U- *pa»- I 
uake thta fltiuee a favorite with the traveling labile 
Arf-Kve ry room in the bi>u*« >• neatl v pa.nted 
arpett»* and furnished 
'• W lUul.ll I*r» nnet4»r 
i»cl 12th li»7o. 4Uf 
BVRBAB FOB TBS BOUDATSt 
l«el«»rr purrlunng 
IIOIJIIA A 1»I« 1>KMX 
rail at t'VSS1SUHAM & O ». 
ind exam-.: c the **to> k «d I \ \< V and 
*R 11 Ur n 
l»KO. t I NMNi.lt AM A • .. 
Nov. 24th 1*70 47U 
Ur. OS GOO US 
DENTAL NOTICE! 
< ompetiii..n in Itenliatrv like even thing «l*e 
•ring* ut new energie* lor the matter 
IIaV mg had nrarlv nineteen \rn« .fe* •i .nal 
rACtwe >n thi»nt\ 1 hare n,. .1 .nl.i m it.. ..m ,, 
« •ui p..ri of ii»% numerou- friends and p*w>.« 
Ha* u.* h the | «*t few \.a-« Urn j., 
oat of m> office a* much a* possible ir 
tin 111*, health, which d<m% admit* of d. * ling 
»> exclunte attention to it. I am prepared 
\S.NiX\. M*,V-\'CWN.\X'w 
n lb; brao* b of I let; LB I s* .-r or 
/.v riiicrs! 
I bur <.old Foil and aM dental material arge 
aastltiee Mk1 kramr ikM a •• i». 
-a*n i. Maine, therefore rai afford t. d<* g ,,.d 
i'-ri a* low *» an* c •m|ein..r mat offer 
I atu n-paied to g te mt p.iti~nt* ihr benefit 
1 ..nr tslr m(rot. mrn t* practicable 
Aaae«lbe*ia UMNi tor extracting 1 r*th. 
l'usmvtu WiTUoi'T I’aix : 
nd n- injury to the Patient. 
Artifc' in belli in-erU-d «*u the latest tml m<»«| 
ppn: Ted |da> ae lo« a* the <hea|>e-t. nert.» •: 
,11« teeUl de-tro*e •ithoot pain. 
Peilect *-.ti»fa* imn guaranteed m all i>r. 
1/ lb mriuler. ufflw to hiaaln lilir k M >lust. 
•Haworth, J. T.UfH«4M»|». 
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m.Mkt in rtkHi»»i<» to 
tl D PETIRS A Co.. Boston, 
en Geo F Sue® ley. Portiard. 
on J A PETERS. Banger. 
t»r Eugene Male. Ellsworth. 
OVER THE FOUNDERY. 
The It* « r !ia» 5 !.r« .«•. : tl e *r<}u:*ltC 
machinery and »s now eady to unc 
LONG LUMBER 
of ail kind*. 
PICKETS, CLAPBOARDS ETC., ETC. 
IG SAWING. Tl'HNING I SPLITTING | 
one to order. Satisfaction t.uaranteed in all 
SAMUEL B. MOOR. 
ST.lt 
REWJEWELRY STORE. 
1' nt sulweriber would announce to tin1 iKuopio of Ellsworth and vioin- 
i* that lw ha* purchased the stock in trade of 
■ HI F. IK’SS. and adde 1 to the same a fre*h 
of .jf JEWELRY, WATtHE1*. Ac and would 
< pleased U hare those rail on tnm who want 
\ *TC lit** or JKWKLKV repaired, or who ate 
•urcharing new JEWKUIY. Af lie ha* aw«ll 
■elected slock of g *-mI» in Ins line, and inlri.de 
o «lral fairly with all ca-toiuer* Paiticular ai- 
entioti paid to all wr rk mini sled to uis care. 
•g herd Harramied. 
gg" Will the public trv me v to price# and 
vorkmatichip ? 
More, Main M.. Ellsworth Maine, next door 
ibove » If \\ iggin's Iirug More. 
I!. L. DAVI4. 
ElUwvrth. Ifer .ill.lNIi. 51 
Government Claim Agent 
< ollecu flS.uuba year of the t.overorneut, in 
the shape of Pensions and Boanues* and i» per 
pared to take applications in anticipation of the 
new Pension and IU. nty law* about to b* pa«*c 
Apply in person or by letter containing 
charge 
OFFICE, osar H.WIUTIXG* Store 
Claim .Agency, 
EI.LSWOBTH. ME 
II V1N<» been engaged for several yeais sn the 
• •aim Agency, in prosecuting claim* at Washing- 
ton I* in the various deparvm* uts and having 
le -iuf taiuiUar with the moat expiditieu* met!) 
od of establishing claim*. I now solicit the pat- 
ronage of all who may ne«-d my arrt ices in presetl 
ing claims upon the no* eminent Invalid Soldiers made such by wound* or dl* 
ee»e. contracted in the l'. S. Service. 
Widows during w dovr-hood 
Impendent Mothers. whose husband having 
serted tiKin. and abandoned their support, or who 
arc phv -icall; incapacitated to support them, hav 
mg bo other source of income T*epeudeut Father* where the Mother is dead 
»~lihan* cniiareo, t/rpnnn* iirnvners ana si»ier* 
under • ixt*-cn >ears.are entitled to petition*, 
tfngiual and additional bouulie#. back par ruile 
age. ration money, while prwoners ot w*i 
their heir*, collected in ihe *h >rte#t possible iu»«- 
ner. no charge toe •«*rrice» rendered uule.-* rut 
ooaaful. 
A. F. xil'KMlA M 
Ell# worth. Julf fcHh. leu* idt* 
READ THIS I 
Merit, 
In order to be apprec aied, mu»t be known.—af 
terward#, it need* no praise. The same with th« 
limn fEUSTE mils. 
How are )ou to know the menu of these organ- 
11..w are you to And out the superiority above a 
other* ? 
Whv. go sod examine them at 83 Court streel 
Bot’ou, where they nre receiving the bighes 
ecomutns from all who hear them, as auperio. 
and preferable to all otner make#, wirboul anj 
exception 
Piauo*. at>d all kinds of Musical Me;-chandi»< 
at Lowest Price*. 
JOHN C. HATNES ft GO 
So S3 COURT STREET. BOSTON. MASS. 
Price ItsU ted Circulars sen; on applic lion 
lr7 
CALL AT THIS OFFICE 
AND GET YOUR BUSINESS CARDS 
the tty If of yrhirh cannot be nxctlUd 
New Paint 8hop. 
THE ^ubscrilier would inform his old eustomen and the public that be ha* re-opened hu 
TAxmr shop. 
In coonectina wit], kii CARRIAGE SHOP, st Uh 
old stand Water Street. He is now prepare, 
to do Carriage sad Sleigh Pam tin*. In OOOI 
STYLE, and at reasonable terms aa any -.the 
Shop ta Toan. 
^y-Gity ns a Call. 
8. M OMAGH AX. 
BlfWOftt.DM.IM.lv*. Mtf 
Might and Right—A Dialogue. 
KINO WILLIAM. 
I wield the .ireiijt'h of the rhoeen rice. My kreolh rn.k.. kinzd'in-. u» UN or Maud. I hue in led nil land'll irk. a rf'.HlIv .pare. And won lair realm' from the '.tr.iix er'a land. 
I li.ve driven the “WeUh” with oprar and 
‘Will d 
lit 111* ,UM* of <t.»l all*! mv people'* gdi»; I iiNt (* tin mo loiiMUf liny -mg to the |^,r,| 
Inilik* lb d* ol Al*«lia and fan laOrr.un**. 
<>n nit ngi,t hand »tand« Bhiu.itk to do my 
ml. 
V' it.I «I». I III III* wort)* and on hi* pen on int >n mi. Moltkr am »ud *till, v'. a%lug In* u**f* with UM**iie» of men. 
Am I n«*t !<*id in the d ijr of wrath. 
*° in> f<K*- wui, » holy rou? " Im dull bluphf iur or barmy path? I Mot int -word a* the iw«*r%J«>f <;>*} 
rRKClHlM. 
0 king of the proud and patient folk. " ii -n % hi ro*e in power to guard ?our L.due, 
V1..I mi kinlir l% rant with «troke on -troke. lb. **%>•, | \\a» your*, hot the c<lge ut> 
lllilil 
* ■ * *>.% hildren to *er\e your will? 'S-i U>w tln ir neekw to a %..kr again? 01 j. u."i. >.»ur net* out take their fli. But tin u *hr% are wide lor the eoul* of men. 
Hi ug %ou bjru with fin* and *ow with mt 
J d citte* li ..in m I-* **. me. I-f »n- » she Mid v% Vn* % our arum * halt ? 
N*>.!• ran.. in iuu.t-.iud tour thougul i* 
v am. 
The *un»a aru* ire brok* n and d**hed in .prat. lid the wate. are »(« nt -nd iht .form *• 
done; 
Iaj’. »ak) the wind, bow I rule the da% ! 
1-°! bow *ny f«ry hath ijuenche tii«* *un! 
I he tnu*h of *uu and *tar* in 1 lieir pa*h fuller tlfkn *toriu-wiod tii*J t» it of drum 
r« r %ou t tie darkur*. and dat t»f wraili. 
I h* light t« uuui- and the it igi, to com 
l.t>u-!■ »ti ^pertator. 
miscellaneous. 
The Great Bear Fight. 
The little town of Guelph was. at the 
tun.- oulv a very small village, though 
iKMM'bbilig !in»**l of tin* «('COIU|iilltllUi'U!!« 
• •I civilization a church, school, and 
tavern; which last was cvidculh held 
hi more esteem by the inhabitants than 
the first. and was much belter patron- 
ized. 
1 In'place did not comprehend above 
lift.' bouses, and the resident* lived 
principally hy culling down timts-r in 
the summer months winch thi s drove 
to the Iieightioriiig towns in sleighing 
time. They were rough, stalwart, hai l 
tislod men, ait of them, wnoin Hi 
isolation of their home nor the UUgiics 
ol their lat>oi could bi.uit complaint. 
One evening in the winter ol lain, 
about a dozen men were sealed in the 
bar-room ol tbe tavern, as was their 
custom alter the day’s wore, borne 
luatlei of unusual interest was being 
of hot whisky, ... .r 
lions, accompanied by declamatory 
gesture*. 
••I tell you Jake," one of them was 
say .ng’this hy ar won’t du. tl bears I 
are goin’ to |«radc inter the tillage in 
bro davs. wbcu thar aiu’t a man 
within a mile, suae of us will eoiue 
home some night and tind our houses 
empty and wife and children killed, 
buttlin' must be doue.’ 
"Yer right thar bill,'' said the one 
addressed as Jaae. 'bulhin* must be 
done.” 
“What'll it be?’ said a third, still 
smacking his lips, wall tears in lus 
eyes, the effect of a ‘straight’ horn 
which he had just taken. ‘Whal'il it 
be? Kf lliais ennv bats to be hi. I'm 
yer man. i’ui y Used to psl that same 
kind o' work. When I war out tnar on 
the Maud'll Kenlry. 1 used to kilt b ars 
everyday. I kept kouiit of ’em lor a 
long time but they got so uewinerous, 1 
couldn't keep no count of ’em. burs 
got mighty scarce tnar. just then.” 
"How did yer manage ter doit?” 
asked Jake, who was regarding the 
speaker with unfeigned admiration. 
"l>o it ? Why ris thar hair, of course. 
Thet are the oulv gintlemanly way to 
kill auy auunile in thet kentrv. At 
first they used to show tight ; but my 
name soou became scch a terror to the 
varmints in them parts, thet they used 
to serreuder ou sight, and be killed 
decently,” and Silas Worth took a 
chew of tobacco, thrust his hands deep 
in his pockets, aud looked iuto vacancy 
as if to give ins auditors a chauce to 
testify Uieir wonder. 
“Well, Silas,” said Jake, "a large 
bar kern iuto the village to-day while 
we war absent, walked right into mv 
house, turned my wife aud youug'uus 
out, and took possession for a eon- 
j sid'ralile time. Of course every thing 
was terribly upset, but luckily no one 
was hurt. The bar walked light out 
as he had cum in.” 
"Yes," said bill. "1 knowed thar was 
| bars in the neighborhood, ‘cause 1 seed 
1 
one. uot long since, but 1 didn't spose 
they'd be so l*old as to walk right up 
into the village in such a wav.” 
I baiii’l been long enough in these 
! parts for the bars to be aware of the 
fact.' said the Yankee, who hud lieen 
in Guelph ouly about a month, but who 
uy mo lernuie nuir-mcanm escapes 
which he had represented himsell as 
being tbe hero of, bad already become 
a celebrity among tbe \ lilageis. 
Don't yer trouble yerselves no more on 
tbet bed. Leave me to attend to it. 
"Yes,” said a young fellow named 
Hopkins who bad before takeu no part 
in tbe conversation, "leeve Silas alone 
for that, and when you kill that beat. 
bile, we’ll go halves iu tbe bide,” and 
bidding them good-night left tbe tai 
era 
“Ef tbar war a couple hundred bars 
now, it would be worth a man's while 
to think 'bout it; but ouiy one ! why— 
eb wbat'n thunder's that?” 
At that moment tbe door flew open 
and a b-rge, black bear, with bis sullen 
blear eyes fixed intently on tbe Y'anket 
waddled into tbe room. 
Instantly all was commotion. Tbe 
landlord sprung over tbe bar and iutc 
a back room, tbe others following him. 
tightly locking and barring the r.ooi 
between them and bis bearsbip. 
Tbe bear, after overhauling tbe con- 
tents of tbe place, upsetting bottles and 
glasses and satisfying himself tbal 
there was nothing, of use to him. 
leisurely retreated. 
By the time the bear was well out ol 
sight, Silas Worth’s courage had again 
asserted’itself, and he sallied oat, fol- 
j low.il by the dozen men. Great was 
’heir consternation that their natural 
discretion had got the letter of their 
; haMtual courage, and thus lost a Splen did opportunitv of securing the prize, ''das. especially. was wrothy, and laid 
it all to the cowardice of the landlord, 
and asserted that hi* only object in 
retiring was so as not to frighten the 
hear, which he wanted to capture alive. 
Notwithstanding this, he proceeded 
ely cautiously to I»>lt and liar the 
door, possibly from regard Cjt the 
bear's welfare. 
\ arioii-.lv wea|M>ncl the tavern 
habitues letired to their homes about 
ten o clock, having tiist decided upon 
a signal to be used in ease of attack 
during t ie night. I’iie bear did n*l 
put in an ap|>earaoee that night. But 
next morning there was <pnte an cx- 
cilciiii-ul in the village over the an* | 
nonneetnelit that the landlord ha<l 
U'eu robbed of twenty-live dollars 
during the night. I’ll.' publican stoutly 
u-sNcrlcd that me of his customers of 
the previous night must have been the 
tliief. hut as he could not .av which 
one. lie blamed nil. 
Gil this .lav Silas went to the market 
with two loads of wood, one of llie 
t.-aius drivel) by a b,»y. Having sold 
Ills WOO '. with uliout ten dollars m his 
pocket, he proceeded homeward ; but 
when about two miles from the village, 
a large black bear strode directly in 
front of his horses, r.-ai mg liimself up- 
on his liin I legs, and presented an im- 
passible barrier. .Nilas probably not 
deeming it worth while to -xi*rt him- 
self over one li ar, jumped from the i 
wagou ainl mailed to run. lie was 
soon overhauled hi 4,,- boar, winch 
handled him »•) roughly that it left him 
scarcely clothes enoiigli to cover his 
nako iness, and tben witn Nilas' wh <ie 
wardrolie in his mouth disappeared in 
the woods. 
Nilas, after soundly 1 ursing the buy 
for his covardicc 111 riiliuiug away, 
liemuted his oa 11 wagon an I drove 
rapidly home. whither tie* news of the 
eie in n'er had already proceeded 
blur 
Worth, in answer to the inquires of 
the \ illagers. sai I : 
"Wal. in see. 1 was attacked by a 
whole drove »> bears, inchhc twenty, 
or more 1 just hacked up agin a 
feme, and accordingly as they kum for 
me, I just settled 'em. I ealkefiato 1 
•nought a soul ton of ’em h r sleep, 
when tin- other ill'll skunks tuk to 
thar heels and 1 alter 'em; but they 
were so b.i lly skccrl 1 couldn't ketch 
up to 'em." 
"Well, suggested one of the listen- 
ers. "suppose we go out an 1 bring , 
tmme those i n carcas>M; Um a nil 
are worth > uuetiiiiig. and might com* 
pensat f.,r t;ie liras of your money 
pif.’.l Nilas, "l'bet'sjust win I wa» I 
anxious to ketch up with tlie cowardly 
crii " 
“What reason, Silas?" 
“Wal, yer see. when they found they 
couldn't stand tip and tight It like, men, 
th-\ jest each one slung a dead b'ar 
o'er lhar shoublers, and. retireil. ear_ 
rioig otf thar dead and wounded." 
I'be serious and piompt manner iu 
whiell this was said left 110 doubt of 1 
its truth iqiou most of the listener 1. 
who knew very little atioiil hunter- 
craft, and whose lielief in Worth’s ex- 
pel icmc was uuleMinded. 
“You should have followed them up. 
and \ou might hale found their bury- ; 
ing ground." ».u l young llopkins. who 
had just joined the group. 
"Nee liver, youugker," replied Nilas, 
indignantly, “ef yer waul to take the 
hides of dead bars, yer kin fuller 'em 
Nilas Worth am t thet Kinder man. 
He’d scorn it—Ac would. When he < 
finds a liar as'll stand up an' tight lise 
a man, he'd take the hide.—Let hoi s 
take them from dead bai s !’’ 
Hopkins was vanquished, for not 
only Nilas but the whole group looked 
upon him with contempt. 
The villagers resolved to indemnify 
Worth for the loss of his clothes, and 
a sutlLient amount of money being 
subscribed, Nilas mounted bis hot sc 
and rode away to the nearest town to 
procure a new suit. This time a large 
double barrelled gun was placed across 
bis saddle, and lie tiruily resolved to 
kill a bear if he could find one. 
Near the scene of his former en- 
counter, at a bend iu the road, while 
nervously looking alaml for any sign 
; of danger, he was ruthlessly seized by 
the leg and dragged to the ground, be- 
i fore lie hail an opportunity to use lbs 
gun. 
As before lie found himself in the 
ruthless embrace of a bear, which 
simply satistied itself with tearing lbs 
olol I ■ a* sr l>. irriitviul anil •» n.i 1 .1, L 1 111 
| up Lis gun. discharged both barrels 
| and walked off. 
.Silas was now truly indignant, aim. 
i as be ,gazed alter the retreating ani- 
| mat, lie yuagim'd there was a gleam of 
triumph in the sullen eyes as his bear- 
ship turned once to look at him. 
"Twenty dollars and Hill’s suit of 
clothes all gone to onct," he said, us 
he mounted his horse aud rode dolefully 
back. 
Silas quickened his pace %as lie 
] neared the village, and by the time he 
| reached the tavern he was all out of 
j breath, aud it was not uutil lie had 
I taken a pull from the brandy lailtle. 
that he spoke in answer to the eager 
crowd. 
"Huts ! that a'int no name for it. 1 
lit as long as *ny weapon lasted ; but 
it wau’t no use. That’s about a thou- 
sand of'ein. Yer see, the oues that I 
chased yesterday went an' gathered all 
the rest, an' now thar’ advancin' on 
the village in force to have revenge, 
an' they're bearin' with ’em the dead 
bodies of those what I killed, to give 
’em courage an' make ’em savager." 
This was alarming intelligence, and 
straightway the whole of the villagers 
were packed into church, aud armed 
with all sorts of weapons, prepared to 
meet the onslaught. Silas was the 
coolest man iu the crowd, aud with the 
complaceucy of a magician looked up- 
ou the commotion which ii“ had created, 
confident in Ins power to restore tran- 
quility. 
Iu a few hours, the bears not having 
made their appearance, Wortu started 
out alone to reconnoiter, and shortly 
returned with the re treated. 
Confidence and security being restor- 
ed. the men insisted, despite the cx- 
lostulations of Silas Worth, upon going 
mt in force, if only to view the disas 
ers they had escaped. 
Finding no appearance of danger, ■ 
they came to where Silas had encoun- 
tered the liear, ami there, sure enough 
was what at first appeared the carcase 
of a liear. on top of wnioli lav Worth's 
gun, which in Ins fright he had neglect- 
ed to take with him. and also a small 
note on which was penciled. 
"Fkiesd Wokth : Iii consideration 
of the thirty dollars I’ve hail, from 
you, and the twenty tire dollars from 
the laveru-kee|>er, I bequeath you 
jointly my bide, which is as good as 
new. By the time you receive tins. I 
shall be on mv way to the Maudan 
country to kill bears for the means of 
transit to which I am greatly your 
debtor, and ever shall remain your 
obliged 
John Hopkins, Bear.” 
The etTcct of this note upon Silas 
Worth may bo imagined. All his glory 
was past, and now he stood In-fore tin- 
villagers, who had invested Inin with 
so much respect, an object of ridiculc 
aud contempt. John llopkius ha t used 
his disguise for pur|ioses of robbery, 
and finding that it was getting rather 
warm, and hating already possessed 
Imuself of what was then and there 
considered a large amount of money, 
left the neighl<orh<>»l. Kver after, 
when the suhjccl of "liar” was sug- 
gested, Silas Worth was noticed t<> 
leave incontinently. 
How Tom Corwm Appeased the 
Preacher. 
Donn Piatt tells this funny store of 
ToiaCorwiuiu the Cincinnati Cirnnsr- 
rial : 
“I heard a g-xsl thing of the late 
Governor Corwin last night. It seems 
that while this gentleman was in .Sen- 
ate he sat at dinner one afternoon en- 
tertaining the mess with amusing 
stories und witticisms, such as Corwin 
only could throw out, when the servant 
a new hand at the business, announc- 
ed a visitor in the parlor desirous ol 
au interview with the .Senator. ( or- 
win paid no attention to the man at 
first, but, alter a time, irritated bv the 
continued interruption, said, impa- 
tiently, -t >, tell him to go to-' 
"Corw in continue.I his dinner, and 
at the end, suddenly recollecting the 
visitor, hurried to the pailor and 
louud no one there. He rang for the 
servant, und the man appeared, said 
"John did not ton tell uie their 
w as some one here ?' 
"\es, »ah.’ ic ponded John 
••VVny didn't he wait r' 
“Well, sah. I look him your message. “W hat message !' assed astoiniished 
senator. 
Corwin's indignation at the stupiorty 
of the servant was oulo equalled by 
Ills ansietv lest the person insulted j 
should prove to be a constituent, or 
pel lisps a brother senator. He ..card 
nothing, however, for two weeks, when 
he was called upon by an old f. lend 
who belonged to the ministry, and was 
created by a wise Providence to look 
after the charities an I welfare of oth- 
er people. 1 lie K.-v. Mr. Sjniok 
wiore a white choker and a white hat, 
with the usually Seedy clothes per- 
taining to these good luen wild look 
for a reward in anothc- and lietter 
world for their woik done m this 
When he saw Senator Corwm he hui si 
into tears. The |K>litieal humorist 
thinking that Mrs. S. or some of their 1 
numerous relatives had departed tiu« 
life, hast, he ! to as* the meaning of 
the sadden grief. 
“Ah, t ioverlew Corwin,’ responded 
the poor man, 
■ 1 thought never to call 1 
upou y«<l again. The last time l was 
here you sent word out to go—to go 
to-———! 
“lliess luv soul!’ cried Coiwm, ‘was 
that you? 1 mu so glad. I feared it 
was one of my constituent, and my 
Constituents arc such d—.1 fools, while 
vou arc too sensible t • mind such an 
absurd message. Here, let me give 
yon ten dollars for the ready relief of 
aged clergymen.” 
“My Name s Haynes. 
The phrase “my names’s Haynes.’, 
which used to be as popular in olden 
times as "Shoo Fly” is to-day, thus 
originated : 
Many years ago a Virginia politic- 
ian ri'ling along a public highway, 
overtook a red-haired, common-look- 
ing individual, traveling in the same 
1 direction They at once entered into 
I conversation, the subject beiug polities. 
I the discussion of which was raging it 
fever heat all over the country. Jef- 
ferson was President, and our Virginia 
II It ll'li invu^ll uciividuu » uo u nnw ■ v 
: of his own State, pitched into the au- 
; thor of the great Declaration right 
! and left. To call him a sheep thief, 
midnight robber, a heaven-defy iug re- 
I probate, were mild terms com pa red 
I with those pouied upon the devoted 
head of Lite unfortunate Jetferson. 
i By aud-by tbe traverlers came to a 
poiut where the road forked, and their 
: routes weie in dilferent directions. 
I The politicians spoke : 
••Stranger, we’ve traveled a good 
j piece together, and understand each 
other pretty well about that old heath- 
■ en, Tom Jetferson. .May I ask before 
we part, what your name may be?” 
His companion |ioliteiy raised In- 
bat ami replied : 
"My name is Tom Jetferson. Presi- 
dent of the United States, at your ser- 
vice. What may your name be?” 
"You Tom Jefferson—that red 
beaded old cuss ! Well! Well! My 
name is Haynes,” and putting spurs to 
old Dobbin, the way he went down 
North Fork was a caution to Virginia 
gravel 
—At a wedding recently, when the 
officiating priest asked the lady, “Wilt 
thou have this man to be thy wedded 
husband?” she dropped the prettiest 
courtesy, and, with a modesty which 
lent her beauty an additional grace, re- 
plied, “If you please.” 
—Western street railways, encourage 
church-going by issuing halt-fare tickets, 
good to and from the sanctuary 
—Why ia a woodchuck like a sausage ? 
Bacaaaa It* a ground hog. 
Grocery Stores 
Original! J In Ike Display M tlnngn. 
A well arranged store will always at- 
tract attention. Attention wilt induce 
criticism by one will impel another to 
see and decide for himself, and in this 
way draw customers. A well arranged store is Illway s frequented with pleasure, an.l is lint avoided until necesitv com- 
|ieis a Visit. In a reiail store, skill, in- 
genuely and g,M>d taste are es|terially 
requisite. The public isu-evere clitic, therefore articles should be so arranged 
as to present to view the most attractive, 
and cause them no* onlv to be attractive 
but to lie self-advertising. As a general rule tile tea counter should be placed tint, either at the rigitl or left ot the en- 
trance. ll tea bins are used they should be papered with China red piqicr with 
gold liorder; and instead ot tilling up the Space lie tween the tea bins or eanis- 
te. and the ceiling with shelves the wall 
shot Id be papered with wall paper, rep- 
resenting some scene in China ot Japan. At a cost of onlv a few dollars continu- 
ous see .tea can lie procured of the most 
elegant designs and artistic effects, of 
any width from one or two feet to Midi 
'-•cut to make one continuous scene 
around tin- room. Placing samples ot 
less in hund-omc sample boxes on the 
counter is to be commended ; and of still 
gieater merit, where a large trade in 
choice teas i» done, is exhibiting the in- 
fusion in cups ot various de-igns in or- der that buyers may have un wppoituui- 
ly ot seeing and testing the article bc- 
loic buying. Coffees and spices should 
not be kept on the same side <>t the store 
with teas, or, it placed there, should lie 
in wdl secured ilr.wers and labeled 
w ith fancy labels, each with its special 
scoop lor weighing purposes. On the 
111 P I as 1. I 
cje department and 1 it*!t good-. The 
-mallei article- -houhl occupy the near* 
»•- po-iliou to the eve, uud increased 
si/e-. in their order upward, always 
bearing in mind tin* ciiumm, to pi event 
a comm u-lv il.1 {dicaled -amene —. 
I auev articles -hould, it p«»--ih|c, 1m: pio- 
lei ted hv gla-- trom du-t. in older to 
preserve tin* lul>eling wliieh usually adonis the package good-. (aimed 
good-, jcdie-. pre-e: ves. pickles. sauces 
r,‘ •• ** ni.d lie arranged m uih-lie( 
binii on oim:, r-and not on -helves. 
A p) amid in ;he centre of the -tore, 
t mued of the ah.if«*. will attract uuiver- 
-al attention. l*ulk> article- should be 
ai rang*I at the tar ciiil t»l the -tun*, in 
°*d»*r me to imped'* free m »vciiiciit, u- 
uo » u-loiuci like- t thiead hi- wav 
through barrel- ami box to leach an- 
"Mna pair ot .v -loir. The prevailing idea -hould be to pre-eiit the tiio«t at- 
tractive form. in order to rouvev a ta- 
•*i*4,|h* nn;ue--i mi on entering the -tore. 
Again, a ph*n ltul u-c of grocer-* *:gu- 
ui gold <m -ilvor letter- dionld be made. 
d vrdi be t mud to add v« r\ s*:r|i to 
the rnliventneul and attractiveness ol 
the apartment. l lie .-imple a. t ol lav- 
ing in a *tock ot good-, laking down 
tie hotter- and inviting the public to 
Vv.iik in i- not sufficient. I’hey tuu-r, iu 
U'lditi >-1 c Mupehed ti mu curiosity 
t ■ coin-* in in addition to having soiue- 
tlung t » -ej| m#re -iiould !>♦• -mirthiug 
to nee. .V gtocerv store can ue made a* 
attractive and well worth a visit of 
fneJUlllt? long l«» OC rcilieuioeieo. I ilV 
nb a that a groeei v -tore i- only to be 
vi-ited when iteceaiitv eoiupeU is an er- 
roneous one ami -hould Ik? overcome. 
There i- -till another department, not 
intended lor the crilici-ing eve ot the 
pith: e. hut of great importance to the 
dealer—: ti 11 i-, the storage department. 
lbs -b uild he it |Hi-»ihtc, a light. Well- 
vemiUt d cellar, in which to .stoic until 
required in the-eliiug depai t ni' Ut -m h 
artietc- a- require in »i-t or Juicy condi- 
tion. Sugar-, \vi li the exception ol 
lump and crushed -ugur-. require a com- 
paratively imu-t atmosphere. The h*-» 
in weight on stigai vv neu kept iu a heat- 
ini room i- a very serious item, in a 
roomy cellar (lie central po-iliou should 
be t'-:g ted tv heavy casks and barrel#, 
nii-ed a few iuche- from the floor, while 
the -ide- -honld Im» devoted to -helving 
for slowing |e-- bulkv >111(1 
-m h articles a- dried trait-, etc., which 
require a medium temperature, t“ keep 
them Irom shrinkage ami lo--ol vvejgui. 
It anv of ois« reader- will but look over 
hi- -lock and note tie' different article- 
that I *•*• heavily in weig it by living ex- 
pose* 1 to u warm or dry atmosphere, we 
think lie will find the leak that makes 
serious inroad- into anticipated profit-. 
The public will always appreciate a 
naiti-lukiug dealer, one who exercises 
iiis hest faculties and ingeiiuet v to pleu-e 
and gives to hi- customer- an opportu- 
ity to -ve and judge of the kind- and 
qualities of good- they mav d« -ire to 
purcha-e. 
“I Knew she Would '* 
Deacon W-was a staid and hon- 
est deacon who had a vein of dry 
can-tic humor in his composition. 'The 
deacon had a boy of some dozen sum- 
mers, who was aomewiiat inclined to 
be a little ugly wheu not under the 
parental eye. In school, especially, 
.John was a source of constant annoy 
ance to his teacher. One iv his 
teacher punished him for some mis- 
demeanor, and John went home to 
enter his complaint, and told hi# father 
that the mistress had whipped him. 
••What!*' exclaimed the deacon, 
elevating his eyebrows, “been whip- 
ped?" 
"And did ye let a woman whip ye '" 
shouted the old deacon. 
"Y-a-a-s. 1 couldn't help it." 
"Well. John, you little rascal, you 
I go to school to-morrow, and if Miss 
K-undertakes to whip ye again. 
j you just pitch in ; don't let a woman 
whip ye again, if ye can help it. Don’t 
: take any stick to strike w ith, hut ye 
may strike, lute, scratch, and kick as 
| much as you have a mind to." 
| The next day the bov went to school, 
j and. emboldened by the permission 
given him by his father, was soon 
brought before the tribunal of violated 
rules. The teacher undertook to cor- 
rect him, and he did as his father had 
told hint. The result was that John 
! got a most unmerciful trouncing, and 
was thoroughly subdued. When he 
went home he went to his father rry- 
iug: 
"Well, dad. 1 got an awful bad lick- 
ing again to-day.” 
"What!” said the old deacon, “have 
ye let that woman whip ye again?” 
"Y-a-a-s,” said the boy. 
"Y’-a a-s,” chuckled the humorous 
old deacon, “you tarnal little fool, I 
know she would, and she’ll give you a 
trouncing every time she undertakes it. 
and 1 advise you to behave yourseif iu 
the future.” 
John began to have some perception 
of bis father’s motive, ami ever aflet 
was a better and wiser boy. 
—Daniel Kimball. Ksq., Ml. Desert 
slaughtered a hog U months old, whlcl 
weighed, drees ed. »T* lbs. 
Mr. Hughes' Mistake 
It lia« been .aid of tlmt good friend of 
America and of childhood. Mr. Thomus 
Hughes, that no man was more cordially 
received bv Americans, or saw less of 
them. The workingmen, the politicians 
and the radicals, have all severally com- 
plained that he found very little oppor- 
tunity to observe tltetn. except through 
i he windows of some Cambridge library, it was his misfortune,that his visit was 
so short. It was fortunate, perhaps, for 
his own enjovineut that he spent it pre- 
cisely as he did. But it certainly im- 
paired the value of hit generalizations. 
It ia especially a pity that lie should 
have jfiveu a fresh lease of life to the old delusion that educated Americans take 
no interest in politic*. This maxim has 
had many years or life ia Europe, on the 
authority of Do Tocqueville, ami has 
pointed the moral of manv European 
aitacks upon America. It is a pity that 
it should do another thirty years' work 
of mischief when set in motion bv Mr. 
Hughes. And it hss a special bearing 
ou the “women question," because it 
educated men forswear politics. -.vhv 
should not educated women? 
Now it is natural to ask. in what part of America is it that educated men do 
not interest themselves in |x>litic*? It 
will not lx* pretended that it is in the 
va»t Stales of the West, nor in the South, 
except as tetnixirarily deranged by the 
war. In those States the career of pub- lic life still attracts to it the best educa- 
ted young men, and the »ainc is true of 
the rural parts of the Middle State*. 
Even in New York city, though the 
Ward-politicians are not college-bred 
men, their advisers or agents in the 
newspaper prc*s and in the court-room* 
are such. Twe-d and Sweeney may or 
n ay not lx; college graduates, but the | 
editors of the Worhl are. Fi*k, Jr., is 
not agiudilateof uuvlhiug but the ped- 
lar-* wagon, but bis legal adviser. If.ivid j Ihidlev Field, i-. From the Tribune to I 
the Sun. tlie majority of the intellectual 1 
labor ol the New York press is done by I 
college men. They may not win the 
prizes, but they do the work. 
The circle i» then narrowed lo New 
England. Hut no one who knows am- j 
iliing ot am rural colleges in New F.ng- 
t land, such a* I>ur mouth and Amber*', 1 
will sin that their graduates do not in- 
terest themselves in polities. How i* it 
w ilh \ ale { V lie Im. alway * boasted o( 
the number ot its graduate* u Iw nave 
distinguished themselves in public |j|e. 
The inquiry brings us back to Harvard. 
and Harvard alone. 1 do not know an- 
other college in America ol whom it can 
even plausiblv he asserted that its grad- 
uate* are inditferent to politic*. And 
it I know anything about Harvard, it 
such an evil rxi-t- there, it Uofveri 
recent origin, and Mr. Hughes should 
have addressed bis warning*, not to the 
young men. but to the present *ct <>t 
teacher* who train them. 
Die wiiter was Ixnu and bred under 
tiie -hadou ol liaiiard ( olle-i ; hi, 
father was an officer of the institution, 
and lie bud tto home but Cambridge for 
twenty-three years. He ha* lived in 
Xew England ever siuce, and bus never 
yet seen the time when he himself, and 
most of In- eopupeer*. were not actively 
iiitere-ted in politics on the one side or 
*Als. it i” *i TVi- ts svt (»•* *snv 
Tho-e who ittrmpu-d 10 pursue a liter- 
arv career. like Lowell and Curtis aud 
Dana, were apt to be drawn aside into 
polities, and to end in editing periftdi- 
culs < f a marked {»oliliraI, 11tin* Sun 
or Harper a Wctkfy nr tin* Xorfh Amer- 
ican Jicnetr Tho»#» win* becalm* law- 
i(*r» or bu*ine*s insti t»n»k a v et more 
engro—iug interest in political affair-. 
Ml tb»**i* muv not bav«* reached political 
d'-tinrtion. but there are not di-tine- 
tio»»« <*n«>iivfIi tor all. ami llu* ta< r that a 
man take- an inUr»**t in a thing do# -, 
n«*t prove that he ha- a gilt tor it. 
Looking back o\er (he political influ- 
I'lit-'s that have -ncees-ivel\ eolitroll#*#l 
Ma--achu-etl», w •• -ee educated men (a- 
Mr. Hughe- Would u-c the tern .) b«* 1 a i n < I 
them all. The «»ld Whig partv ot tIn- 
state wa- devoted to ill#* toriuu**- ol col- 
lege-bred men. The Five Soil part). 
Wiilclrtin'Wr h uj», ««' iwuii't' si a.;. won. 
net. Palfrey. Allen and Adam—all col- 
lege-bred inen—Mogether wit It Wil-on. 
win* t«n*k hi- honorable degree at the 
lap-tone. Ou the other hand, the **Ab- 
I <*|Uioui-l’’ part) who certain!) inter 
j e-fed iheiu-elvcs most vehemently in 
: |M*liticHf without ra-ting a Vole, wa- 
le#!—after t rani oil—by Phillip-, t^uinrv 
j and Mav, all Harvard men. 
Looking round lor the cla-- ot educa- 
! ted men who are nut inleiested in poii- ! 
tic-, 1 tind thi-cla--oul\ in a tew men 
j in our larger cities, hall -polled bv 
wealth ami EurojM*, who have h#*en 
piHih-poohimr America ami ever) thing 
j in it, ever -inee 1 can retnombei. Or in 
; pn-ci-el) tin* cla— ol men who lie-lie in j 
I -omc i*l our college-, and dread nothing j 
| -oinuchutu heart) faith or a genuine 
eiitliu-ir-m. If all educated men w ere 
like the-e, the\ Wotlhl. ot cour-e, have 
! nothing Jo do with politic-*, and |M»litic- t 
wouhl l»e tin* gainer. But it Mr. Ilugne- j 
hatl taken the time to **ee more ot the-e 
American’* win* were -•» eager t* * see 
him, he would have found our educated 
men n lur more rohu-t and vigorou- chi-- 
of human being- than In* -eem* lo im- 
agine*. 
Nothing i- harder than lor a foreigner, 
who goe- tor all hi- information to one 
»#*t ot | it (pit*, lo-ee a nation a- a whole, 
j American- them-elw- may In.* so ignor- 
an. of America! 1 dined la-t summei 
with two highly educated young Eng- 
1 li-hinen, b«*th eager to know amt to 
• admire thi* countryThere wax, also, 
ia lnghh intelligent young Ih*-Ionian 
j pre-#*nt. eager to in-ti net them. One ot 
hi-fn-t bit- of information wa- ba*ed 
I upon thi- -aim* rant about tin* aversion 
j «»t our educated men to politic-. He 
-aid, ••Formerly our college-bred men 
; went to L’ongre— -now you tiiul hardl) 
i anv there.” 1 a-k*d him, “How mans 
| —hi the Hoiim* «>i Rcpre-eutatives, for 
! in-tam e?’ H»* •aid, ’Prohahlv a dozen.' 
I -aid. -Prohahlv fill).* Referring to 
! Poore'- f onyresaiorat Directory, it 
! proved that lift Represent alive* out ot 
jib. and III Seuator- out ol tiG. were 
wliollv, «>r in part, college bred, not 
counting those who luul merely at- 
tended professional schools. When a 
third ot the l»wer Home, and uearl) 
one half the Upper, belong thus to the 
cla*- of educated men (according t** the 
American .standard, at least.) it j* 
uh-urd to * ay that the*e men «lo not 
interest themselves in politics. And, 
considering the narrowueas aud |>edan- 
tiy that have confessedly marked much 
of thi- college education in the past, it 
seems doubtful whether a very much 
larger pioportion would l>e an improve- 
ment. 
5h» far from -ay mg that educated men 
in America do uot interest themselves 
in politics, 1 should sav that one great 
reason of our inferiority iu works of 
literature aud science is because our 
educated uieu interest themselves in 
politics so much. It requires a constant 
effort for them to get time for their 
studies, aud keep away from the plat- 
form and the newspapers. This is well, 
for it makes stronger men, though in- 
ferior scholars. Whether -educated’ 
men exert their rightful share of in- 
fluence in America it another question, 
if they do uot, it ia their owu fault. 1 
cannot conceive of a move feeble and 
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querulous figure than that of an 'edu- 
cated’ man* with a pen and a voice at 
his command*and the power to infiueuce the whole nation by their means* who 
yet \vhine9 because* when election-tiny 
conies* he can throw personally no more 
voles than his speechless neighbor. 1 
trust that woman* when they vote, will 
escape such folly. 
The Catholic Resolutions. 
Mr. Editor I have read with tntere>t 
of ths demonstrations of sympathy with 
the Pope, la the loss of his temporal pow- 
er, made by various Romau Catholic con- 
gregations In this country, and parts of 
Europe. I have tried to weigh the argu- 
ment!) %ilh which they have enforced their 
sympathy, especially those advanced at 
the meeting iu Ellsworth, on a recent 
Sunday, as reported in the American of ths 
5th Inst. With your permission, I would 
like to make a few simple suggestions, in- 
tended to show the unsoundness of the 
Catholic position on this question. 
The dr*t resolution takes the ground 
that the temporal sovereignty of the Pope 
is necessary to the free and complete exer- 
cise of his spiritual authority, that the pa- 
pal dominions are the property of the 
whole Catholic church, and that therefore 
the whole church has boen robbed and 
outraged—as well as the Pope, by the 
action of Victor Emanuel, and the people 
of Home; mh supported in the remark* of 
Mr. Herbert. The plea that the temporal 
power is necessary to the exercise of the 
Pope’s spiritual power, must mean one or 
both of two thing*, viz;—That the sword 
la necessary, for the defence aud protec- 
tion of the l'ope’s own person, from the 
violence ol some of his own C’ath* lie sou*. 
wJiohc enmity should be aroused by *su*- 
P cion of his acts;” or that the sword U 
necessary to the enforcement of the pupal 
dogmas and decrees. Certainly oue or 
both of these is meant. History abundant- 
ly proves that the latter is meant at lca.wf. 
For we read of times, and not so very far 
remote either, when papal Home enforced 
hi-r dogmas upon the world, ai.d propaga- 
ted her religion generally, by her tempoial 
power making use of not only the sword, 
but also the Inquisition, and every Instru- 
ment of terror and torture, which the 
ingenuity of man could invent. Thus she 
ha* everywhere reigned ’till deprived of 
power. This is why the temporal sover- 
eignty of the Pope is necessary to the free 
and complete exeicise of hi* spiritual au- 
thority. 
Let the world once think of “the souls 
beheaded for the witness of Jesus aud the 
word of God," through the “free and com- 
plete exercise of the spiritual authority" of 
th* papacy, backed by the power of the 
sword—and then, if the nations want any 
m'in to have so “complete’* an exercise of 
spiritual authority over them, let them 
Join iu a crusade like those of the lUh — 
loth centuries,) march to Rome, and re- 
store to Plus IX hi* temporal dominion* 
must encourage revolution, and prove d« 
structlon to moral right in all count ri •- 
This i«* by no means certain. Of couis* 
successful revolution in the interest of in- 
justice and wrong. would pnwluce th* ej- 
feet stated, but revolution foi the s^ka oC 
Liberty and the dearest rights of man. 
would rather encourage Liberty and right 
than the spirit of rebellion The sam** 
love i»f right which should lead a people t*. 
rv\olutionize in the interest of Justice, 
would lead them to oppose a revolution in 
th< interest of Injustice. They cannot 
mean that a people never has a right t < 
change its form of government; for every 
Catholic prays for successful revolution in 
behalf <•! th* liberty of Ireland; and th;* 
prayer is justified on the ground of right. 
Therefore in th#* run#* «if RotBC. whether 
the people of that city and the papal states 
were bought, «>r stolen, or given to the 
Pope by Constantine; if it is true that that 
people was oppresses!, and could not enjoy 
those privileges necessary to the “pursui*. 
of happiness," then it is true that th* y 
were justified by moml right in «> \ erturning 
the papa! government. As a matter of 
fact they were right. Facts abundantly 
show that they \v« re insufferably oppress- 
ed, vbat there were das-es iu Koine wln» 
were denied the sacred rights of suffra c 
of meeting publicly to worship God in their 
chosen way ; a free Use of the Press, ami 
nearly every civil right. Indeed the great 
unaubnity with which they voted (when 
once permitted to freely express their 
wills, to exchange the papal government. 
f4*r that of the Kingdom of Italy, and good. 
Homan Catholics at t..ut, proves that they 
hud adequate cause. Aud yet the art of 
the people of Home is declared to be an 
“outrage against the rightful inheritance 
of the whole Catholic churc^.” That is to 
say the territory and people over which 
the Pojh.* has reigned, is the property of 
the church, ami she has a right to rule 
the church by the instrumentality of any 
man she may select. This must apply to 
all Italy, and Europe, and much of the rest 
of the world, iu a word, to all over which 
the papacy have ever ruled, as well as the 
petty States of the Church* which have for 
the last few years constituted the Pope 
temporal dominions. 
This great empire is the rightful inheri- 
tance of the Catholic church to the end ot 
time, and she may rule them by a devil, in 
the persou of the Pope, or his instruments, 
prohibiting a free ballot, free speech, and » 
free press, a free conscience, and a free 
Bilde, and every other fcuu of human 
progress; ihaining the aspiring soul to the 
putrhi circa., ol its superstitions aud tra- 
ditions; amt yet for the people to rise in 
their sovereign might, and throw of tins 
yoke, would be an outrage against moral 
right, and robbery of the church! Fie on 
such arguments, in free America. It i» 
astonishing, that Catholics have not better 
ground to stand on, in sympathising with 
the poor Pope. Petek. 
In Boston the Purker House pays $10.- 
| 500 u year for gas. the .St. James Hotel 
$6400. the American House $7300. the 
tremout House $4300. tile Revere House 
i $4600. the Boston Museum $4000. the Bos- 
ton Theater $10,300. the Music Hall $3600. 
the Globe 'Theater $5300. The amount 
paid by the city of Boston, as a coporatiou, 
to the Bostou Gaslight Company, for the 
past year, exceed* $170,000, aud will prob- 
ably'reach $300,000. during the ensuing 
year. 
—Business on the Belfast Railroad is in- 
creasing so rapidly, that more rolling 
stock is already needed. 
—Widow Margaret Campbell, or Bden, 
$0 years of age; since bat April has span 
Ml skeins of yarn. 
• 
From Europe. 
The Groat Battle near Le Kane 
FRPlDKRfOK Oh\rlk> IMcffat* Gfxf.ral 
< HANCT AVIv Tlltt AK.KV «»r TRK LolKK 
Lk M \ms», J ttk lO.-MHlnicht —The army ol 
the Loire hs* l»e**ii Iefealed m bioodv battles 
witliiii seven miles ot this city. The report of 
cannon we heard in the city all day. The 
emire iwpulatiou of Le Man« ciow'ded the 
liouw top* and the suburbs of the citv and all 
th h<»rou*hfare» and the progress of the tight 
wa* anxiously watched. Although the people 
• re accustomed to the roar of cannon then* 
never w ». ohi such excitement. 
At 9 oVHtek ui the morning the right wing 
• »f the French army which was on the east ol 
l/' Man* were *ud>!enly attacked by the van- i 
guard of the Prussians which emerged from 
Hr wood* on tile extreme right of the French, j l*pon the darin being given the advance ol 
tne French lulantry wheeled Into line of battle. I 
the artillery pushing forward through the In• 
terval* made in the several rank* and the 
• avalrv took their pouitijn upon the *ig*it and 
left wing*. The artillery were well »ui plied 
with tiinmunMion and-the infaulry wilh «»ne 
hundred la uiuls |>t*r man. The supply train* 
were conveniently posted and the real and 
bloody work begin. 
I he battle held was a valley. The two 
arm tea oecupitd heights op|M».;te each other. 
The French line wa* semicircular and ex- 
tended twelve miles ovei looking the valley 
winch was covered with twelve inches of 
Show 
*»n the opposite height*, the Pussian* held 
almost a stnilar position. Shortly alrer 9 
o'clock toe Prussians lagan :i turiou* cannon* 
sde from the woods near the extreme left 
flanked bv an immense force of cavalry the 
wood, concealing their position. 
1 he artillery tire coutiuued on both sides 
until >he ammunition of the Prussian artillery 
4nit* furious aud gave orders lor the advance 
•f the infantry. The French adv aiiugd with 
equal rapidity along their whole hn0k> meet 
!u< German* in a fair hand to hand tight. 
The German* were «x>ol and collected the 
French imj’eiu -u- a:.d behaving bravely but 
near noou liie M »btle* began to waver aud the 
French no longer aide to hold their position 
l*egan to retreat, fifteen thousand Freni h had 
fallen before 5 o'clock w hen the whole French 
arm* wa* in lull retreat. It is estimated that 
tin* total number of French and German* en- 
gaged were 00,000 on each side. 
Vigorous .sorties from Paris Yesterday 
—Fighting at Other Points—The 
French army or the North in Danger. 
Versailles, Jan. 15.—Evening. —Vigorous 
sortie- hive been made by the garn-on ol 
Puri* in several direction*. The French 
simultaneously advanced agaius! the Prussian 
guard- near Le B«*urget and Dranav, north* 
i*t of Pari*, against the 1 Ith German corps 
near M* ndon southwest ol Phi i*. and against 
tin* 2 B*v ari *n corps near Clauiart also to the 
-i»u’h of the city. The fighting in each instance 
w a-spirited tmt re-ulted everywhere in the 
.i* fe.it if the Fn nch who wen* repulsed at nil 
punt- in 1 retired within their work-, a portion 
oft hem in great disorder. 
A d -patch from Pruntnet ot the 13th re- 
,rt* severe fighting ail that day between 
ll«’t toneaort and < n*ix which bad not cea-ed 
a: a lut4* liour in the eveuiug. Results un- 
known 
i: for< pm<*n s are -’a*ed to be coming from 
the N rth l«» tin Cierm tn aiiuv •»! tin Li-t. 
A (• ■•p-itco iroiu Havre ivs there i-con- 
»':iii -kii tuish ng near that city It i- reported 1 
t!n I'i u* iai*- are turning the left wing of 
1 
i t. ..—•>«•« army of the North and rrenarmg 1 
1 a ill hi ai. 
Mwri rnn. fn K«»ute v**k hie North— 
I'llVNZt Di-a-ikk. 
Vrit* v!Li>'* .1 ii 1*.— «»en Mantruflel I-ft 
h< v»--;eid-v Her h « is a-t w ith lie- hmg 
t'» Ill- liew •titllt lllil. 
< iii / * aruiv l* re r**.i!H»g hi tliiee dire#— i 
ti*ui*. I'.i »11'U i ill« .no*- las' *J‘» U*.l pn» 
lie 
Ujiited Italy 
The SI etina of Frinitls »f ltnh in this I lls 
l.n-: N ghl 
I*ur- isint to til l«»r :t meeting to give 
expre-- to tile feeing ol our citi/eu- ju ! 
i*« 1 K••in*- t*> Pah. 
an ill) ii i- w 1 gathered in aud about 
fin- V d ii d V| i«i-- a-t night. The 
in■•♦•rinir i. I >r- w.i- |*I t»v»*r h\ 
G ‘I’-ral D \ vi * m id-- ail able sjmmtIi on 
a— timing tin hair. 
(»•• icrai D \ wa- follow- I In the R**v. 
J. IV Thoinp-oo. w » after a l*-w re mark- 
r* ad a series of re-«du:i*ni- a id an addre-- 
to the people and guverntue ,t of paly. 
Parke find win. I! in Ward Beecher. 
II. W. Bellow-. Ho: a < «t h til** Rev. 
William Adam-, and William « ullen Bry- 
ant also addressed th* m* eiing. 
At the close of Mr. Bry ant*- addre-*. th** 
Tv.Ti!<rBntnr»rrfljf«ib: **-fi*~ — 
More than ten thou-anrl American 
citizens are celebrating: to-uiglit the union 
**f Rome with Italy, and send congratula- 
tion-.“ 
The crowd outside the Academy were 
addressed by II**race Greeley. Chancellor 
< roshy. Cyrus W. Field. Daniel D. Lord, 
aud others.—[Evening Post. 
Momll Elected U. S. Senator. 
Proceed ms- ot Maine l.r«idulur« To-l»«*. 
Augusta. Jan. 17, 1-71. 
*.l NF.RAL RAILROAD BILL. 
In the S. tiate to-day Tuesday Mr. 
French f Franklin. Introduced the Dili «»l 
Inst year known as th*- ••General Railroad 
Bill." with a few unimportant amendments, 
whi< li was ordered printed. 
senate VOTING FOR U. s. SENATOR. 
I be vote for l*. S senator wa- taken at 
11.30 a. n .- -u;..- i- -i~- -r 
twenty-six votes for lion. Lot M. Morrill 
:n I on*- for Abraham Sanooru. Three 
Senators—two democrats and one republi- 
• an—were ah-eut. All the republicans 
present voted for Morrill. 
THE HOUSE VOTE FOR t -. SENATOR. 
In the IPm-e the only matter of impor- 
tin'** wa- tin* lection of l S. Si nator. 
i be re-u t of th* voting wa- a- follow-:— 
I r Lot M M rill, ninety-nine vote-: for 
\ ■ .ham Sanborn, tweiity-seven votes; 
J •* ia L. < h imberlain. six votes: Richard 
D R one vote. Eighteen »neinber- 
"••re absent. The vote* for Gov. Cham 
riain were giv.-n bv C eaves and Has- 
f J Jones of Sj Id. L me 
h Sg|Q Of 
Madawa-k:i. ind> pendent, and 11:11 ol 
Brow urn Id. republican. 
C * * r n ii. f'o.vfvcirri i-.—Gor. Pcrluun 
i*Minced Wednesday the Committees ol 
th** Council a- follow- — 
Warrant-—Brackett. Dcering and Weeks 
A •□nts— D«*crntg. Know lion. Hatch. 
Mi i.ars Affair—Week- Brackitt. Pul- 
sifer. 
-•rite p --i, ’,dle. Weeks. Hatch 
Prison Affairs—Kuowpoti. Week*. Deer- 
lug. 
JoTorui s- 1j.. »1—1>, ei ing. Brackett, 
II Nh 
■ n vn.:r—natrn. v.rmuie. ruisirer. 
Public Buildings—Brackett. Puislfi-r, 
Deering 
In-aue 11 >spital—Pulsifer Ku ivvlton. 
Gr ndlc. 
1 feaf. Dumb and Blind -Kuowlton. 
I leering. Br ckett. 
Pub c Instructions—Hatch, Kuowlton, 
Gi indie. 
1 ibrarv — W.ek-. Hatch. Kuowlton. 
Public Land-—Pulsifer. Week*. Gi indie. 
Pay Boll—Grindie, Brackett. Pulsifer. 
% "V f.iaatr" Wan tmana the Pilgrim, 
WHIIaiu Bradford, of Mayflower celebrity 
tile second, and we may almost say the 
first, governor of Plymouth colony, as 
I arver died early. «> sprung from the 
yeomanry "f Knglainl. ami enjoyed out 
few advantage* of education, yet he had 
Isrfii the givod taste and the industry to 
a quire a knowledge of the Dutch.'the 
French. Latin. Greek, and even the Hebrew 
language. His example is fn marked con- 
trast with that of many self-made men of 
liie present day. wiio despise books and 
-•book-learning." We have in some re- 
-peets advanced backward- in the last two 
hundred and fifty \ ear-. 
The Herald's Washington correspon- 
dent. describing the scene in the House, 
when the votes were called on the question 
of taking the San Domingo resolution 
fr am the -p- aker's table, says that Sena- 
tor Conkiing. Secretary Robeson and 
Gen’l Porter, who were on the floor, were 
especially earnest in their efforts to win 
ov er Messrs. Peters of Marne and Hoar or 
Massachusetts. Di the midst of their ex- 
hortations. however, the nahie of Mr. Pet- 
ers wss reached on the roll and he prompt- 
ly responded ‘-No’’ in a clear, full voice, to 
the mauifest discomfiture of his interview- 
ers. who immediate!)- concentrated their 
exertion- upon Judge Hoar, who had not 
voted, but who proved equallv obdurate, 
and recorded himself likewise in the 
negative. 
—Fred W. Flowers. sonofCapl. William 
Flowers of Bangor, has received an ap- 
pointment la the Treasury Department at 
Washington. 
• 
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 19th, 1871. 
The effect of Railroads upon the In- 
dustrial and Farming Interests of a 
people. 
l,asi December we wtge requested to 
prepare a paper, to be read at some of tlio 
Farmer's Club meeting* of this county, 
on the influence of railroad" upon the 
farming interests of a community. Feel- 
ing that this was a ease where facts, 
demonstrated by experience, should tell 
the story, we addressed a letter of Inquiry 
to several persons, whose location would 
seem to give them the necessary informa- 
tion. and received the follow ing very full 
and carefully considered reply, from Hon. 
A. M. Robinson, of Dover. Maine. We 
give the letter to o?ir reader", asking for it 
a careful reading:— 
I>kak Sir.—Your note of Dec. 1st. to 
Major Woodbury, inquiring a* to the effect 
of railroad*, upon the business prosperity 
and industries of the localities through 
which they pa."", and as to the effect of 
our rnilrcAd in these p frt ieular*. has been 
handl'd ine by that gentleman, with a 
request that I would reply. 
I verv cheerfullv accede to the request. 
and will give you. a» well as 1 can. such 
information as 1 have, upon this important 
subject. My relations to our road, the 
Bangor and Piscataquis road, for the last 
three year*, has been such, a* to impose 
upon me pretty close attention to the subject 
matter of your inquiry. Tift4 accomplished 
work of a railroad, is a rapid, cheap, and 
sure transportation; and this result is in- 
evitably followed by another development, 
that of the natural wealth of the locality 
penetrated, and the industries stimulated 
by this development: this invites capital 
and profitable labor, and these agencies 
hold and increase population. All this, 
of necessity, has the direct tendency to in- 
crease the value of all real property gen- 
erally: and its c*|K*cial value will be en- 
hanced. just in proportion to its productive 
capacity. Another noticeable fact is. that 
productive industry i- most hem‘fitted by 
railroad*. Idle man most !»enefitted. i* be 
who takes his product directly from the 
field, the fore*t or the mill, and exchanges 
it in the market for money, by means ol 
••heap transportation. < ompared to this, 
the merchant who buy*, to sell again, is of 
a secondary importance. (, 
Die farmer who places hi* product upon 
the railroad, and receiv* « for it cash in the 
market, gets all the benefit of cheap trans- 
portation. -o with the miner and lumber- 
men. while with the merchant, the advan- 
tage of this -ante cheap transportation 
g«w* tuaiuly t«» bis customers. The ! 
advantage to the trader i* chiefly thi* :— 
Much le-- capita! w ill do mu-h more bti-i- 
n* a- from any railroad point in Maine, 
hi* order call in two or three dav be filled 
from aluio*t any market in New hug land. 
I** the ordinary productive Industrie- ot 
the country, the adva tag* ot railroad 
transportation may thus !h* *utnmcd up:— j 
It enliaucc- the value of all production, 
and decrease* the price of all ron«mu|>- 
tiou. The primary advantage is to the 
producer, the -oeondary to the con-unier 
of products, affe ted by this transportation, 
lofflhr, «mw*i TritSirr^jnV rVm—.v r.‘ ’^rUrdi 
the pro)»osition was pr» «sntwl to the tow ns, 
the farm+rw quit* generally op|>oscd it. 
'lire road lias been in operation one year, 
and my impression i* now. that this class, 
j W'ould be the very last to surrender it. if 
| such a proposition was presented. 
On a line of about twelve miles in this 
; county, about forty thousand bushels of 
| i>otatoes ha< been transported this fall: 
| and I judge that more than half of this 
; crop i- still held backj These potatoe- < 
have gone mainly to tho Boston market. 
They have averaged at the depots, about 
5fict« per bushel, and realized about twentv 
thou-and dollar*. By the old mode of 
transportation by team* to Bangor, they 
would not have netted to the owners more 
than half this amount on thi-liueof twelve 
miles. Tin* road then, ha- nette^ to the 
! iarmere the present season, on one half of 
| theirYrop. thu sum of ten thousand dol- 
lar-. on this single product. The same 
will apply with nearly the »amu force to 
other agricultural products, -ueh as beef, 
j pork, grain, hay. butter, cheese, and live 
stock, a very large amount of which ha* 
1 m***h forwarded. 
One of th»* most marked features in our 
road, and a feature common to all our 
railroad-, i- it tendency to stimulate new 
; industries, and to originate new enterpri— 
es. Alu*o»t every farmer along it- whole 
line i- widening the breadth of his improv- 
ed laud, and clearing itp *wantps. an<J 
ditching, and Tim- bringing bis wa-te land 
into cultivation. The miner i- enlarging 
I iii* work* and o(»eiiiiig up new fields. Six 
new slate quarries have been opened in 
this county within the past year. One of 
! tit..I., tt... r.iMAttc r £- \i .__ 
.— -'f—— *• 
is claimed to have no equal in the world. | 
Some dozen or more of new mill-, for the ! 
manufacture of lumber—w i thill the same 1 
time have been built, or are now being j 
built along the line, or within eonveuieut 
striking * I i-Tatter. Main of (bene are de- 
signed to cut out small choice lumber. 
such a- |>oplar. white birrh. brown a-h. 
and the like. This timber is of great val- 
ue. to the owners of it. now that they are 
within reach of a market, and which wa- i 
of no especial value before—'beside* open- | 
lug up new and profitable avenues for la- 
bor. 1 am just informed while writing I 
thi- sentence, that the owners of oue of 
these mills are now contracting for seven 
I hundred and fifty cords of this kind of 
j lumber tlie present winter. All this you i 
perceive must inevitably enhance the value i 
of real estate. In the villages and at ecu- i 
tral points the rise is rapid. Away from 
these points its advance is more slow, hut i 
steady and w ith a healthful pace. 
Another marked feature of railroads is 
the accumulation of business. This ac- 
cumulation. I believe, uniformly outstrips 
the calculation of the most sanguine. 
Such has been the fact with us, and such 
is the general fact. We started out 
but poorly equipped with ears, and with a 
road, at the time, without ballast on twelve 
miles of its length, and w ith other portion* 
w ith none, or next to none, on the first day 
of December last. The business, the first 
month, as I now recollect, aggregated 
about fii.oOO. This aggregate has been 
constantly on the increase from mouth to 
month: the month of October shewing 
from ten to eleven thousand dollars, and 
the month of November, will. I think, 
shew an increase on this. 
I speak advisedly on this point, as la*t 
March It became my duty to get iu. as 
near as possible, the probable freighting 
business on the' road, in the county, for the 
year following, on the leading articles. I 
selected, three articles, viashort lumber, 
j grocery goods and slate, and baaed my 
I estimate on the freightage of these, the 
year before, without railroad facilities. So 
far as I have made inquiries, and these 
have been quite extensive. I Hud that up to 
this date. Dee. 5th, the freight on these 
articles, has almost uniformly exceeded 
the calculation- for the whole year. In 
many instances it has already doubled, 
and in some instances quadrupled. 
The fear of extending this paper to an 
unreasonable length, compel me to pa«s 
tlie commodities of jmii|~ r knees, -hip 
timber, short lumber, long do., hoop pole-, 
cedar |>osts. bark, coni wood. and the 
like, w ith the single remark, that they all 
gravitate tow ards a railroad, with intense 
force, especially in localities abounding in 
watcr-fall«. 
Legislative 
The apportionment committee se- 
lected Iweek. Cajrt. William Hopkins, 
of liliiehill. if* the Committee man for thi* 
County, and Hobart of I>enny*ville. for 
Washington County. 
On the Congressional apportionment 
committee. U Seuator llinksof this county. 
On tlie part of the IIoum* the Speaker 
ap|»oiuted Honney of Portland. Moore of 
Biirktield. Wil*on of ThomaMon. Hacker 
of Fort Fairfield. Pike*of Calais. Siiuouton 
of Kocklaml. ami Cousins of Keuuebuuk- 
port. on the part of the House. A large 
miiuber of petitions were introduced. 
The work of the committee on Legisla- 
tive apportionment consists in part of ap- 
portioning one hundred and liny-one rep- 
resentatives among the several countie-, 
as near as may be. according to the num- 
ber of inhabitants, having regard to the 
relative increase of population; ami then 
the number assigned to each county i- to 
be divided among the several towns on 
such a ba«is a* make two representative* 
in any one town or city call for two and a 
half time* the population that one doe-, 
three representative* four ami a half tine 
four representatives seven times, and *oot» 
until no city i* allowed to exceed seven 
representatives. There will be. *o fat .*- 
l*op ilftion i- concerned, one representa- 
tive io 4164 of |K>pulation. TT»** population 
required fora representative will vary in 
the several countie* according to the nuui- 
l>er of large places. Lewi-ton will prols- 
ably l>e given three representative*. Au- 
burn (6169 imputation would 1m* entitled 
to one representative all the tint*-, and 
another about -ix years out of ten. It w ill 
be tin* duty of the ap{M>rtioutnent commit- 
tee to apportion 31 Senator*. a* near a* 
may he. without disturbing county line-, 
and having regard the percentage of 
growth the past decade. A imputation of 
20.sM i- therefore required for one Sena- 
tor. In 1*60 e\er\ county wa* given a 
Senator. although in several « a-e- their 
population was umler the ha-i*. If the 
-atm* course *hoiild Im* followed now l'i — 
rataqul* with a imputation of mi!\ 11 
Sagadahoc. Franklin and Lincoln, would 
have each one Senator; llau« ... W. Oxford. 
Somerset and Waldo each two; Aroostook 
and Knox, uncertain: IVtiob-cot and Vnrk 
three each : ind < uinlierland four. 
For councillor district* a population of 
*.•>17 is require*!. It seem- probable that 
til** present ap|M>rtioniuent of tougre--- 
ni* ii will not be different from the la-t. 
Amendment* to the Constitution. 
Senator Morri* •»! < uiuberlaud ha- it»- 
trodueed into the >**natc. a -eric- of pro- 
po-«*| amendtncnr* to the cou-titution. 
The change* ar»* important, and. no doubt, 
many of them are judi. ion- and u* d* d. 
but had we not lM*;tcr b«*ar tin- ill- we 
have, rather than to tL to the-«- untried 
proposition-, in a lump. It would *eem 
hare a constitutional convention, and make 
a new instrument. lVtbaps. it is time, 
that we should think seriously of such* 
change, and If so. why not (>o*t|>one fur- 
ther action on the statutes, until we have 
settled the fundamental law of the State, 
so that one shall be in accord with tlie 
other. There ha* been so much of delay, 
and so much “botching** of the Statutes, 
that we hope tlie legislature will indefi- 
nitely postpone further action, until the 
matter of what we are to have for a con- 
stitution i* tir*t settled. 
In looking over Senator Morri** series 
of changes, we notice nothing about bi- 
ennial elections, and biennial I.egi-lature*. 
The-e are mo*t important consideration*; 
and as the Governor has just called the at- 
tention nf* ii»c dtirsiM <»f the State, to tie- 
advantage* of these changes, it would 
*eem a- it some attention should be be- 
stowed on them, in any pro|>osition for 
amendments. 
" ° have w*itne**ed the indifference 
<»f tlie voters at tiia elections, railed to vote 
on amendment* of tin* constitution, 
and have heard their replies, when asked 
to vote, which almost Invariably is. w.* 
don't know how to vote on thL.** So it 
would Im again. Therefore, we do not de- 
sire to *ee any more eKiwjet submitted to 
a popular vote: but if a convention wa* 
called, and the attention of th. t..,i;. 
rected to it- action, by the new -j.a|»er-. a- 
it progressed, when the complete work 
wa- before them for action, they might 
take ii,tere-t enough In it. to vote very 
generally, one way or the other. 
---— wm- 
A Side Issue. 
\\ c publish on tile outside of till- paper a 
reply to the remark* of Rev. Father Her- 
bert on the situation of the Ropy of Rome. 
We deprecate any discussion of a merely 
religiou- character, involving the merits'or 
demerits of the Catholic faith. For one. 
w« have HO fears at all. that iu this free 
country, that tills class of religionists will 
ever obtain undue advantage- over am 
oilier cla-s. or any unfair control of Un- 
political interests of the nation. There i- 
uiucti more reason to fear that the people 
of this country w ill drift into rank infideli- 
ty. ami discard all religious beliefs what- 
ever. than there is that Roman Catholicism 
Will take possession of the hearts of the 
people, and regulate also, the civil |>olity 
of the nation. It seems *11 idle fear, to 
-upis.se for one Instant that while the 
Italians themselves have cast off the politi- 
cal authority of the Rope, that free Ameri- 
ca is going to hasten to come under that 
rule. W e only make these remarks to 
place ourself right before our readers, be- 
fore stating, that "Peter.” who presents 
his side of the question with ability and 
earnestness, ami Father Herbert whose re- 
mark- at the public meeting we publi-hed 
Jan. 5lb. are able to say all that need be 
said; and they have permission in these 
columns to make their views public.but we 
do not mean to invite an indiscriminate 
discussion, and let every one who mav 
think he has something to say, fill our col- 
umns w ith the creations of his own brains. 
We say at the head of this article "side 
issues." and so this discussion of the right- 
iulnese or wrougfuluess of stripping the 
Rope of ids political functions teems. Or 
rather whether it will make or mar his 
ecclesiastical authority. This is the 6ide 
issue, or an incidental question. The real 
point is. whether a people who are subject 
to tiie civil authority of a Ruler, shall have 
the right to determine In any way who 
that ruler shall be. The Pope ruled Rome 
by the support of a foreign army, not by 
the consent of the Catholic Italians, and 
when those foreign soldiers wery with- 
drawn, the Pope's subjects, ('atholie 
though they were, took from him his ci^ 
authority leaving him supreme In lb 
ecclesiastical rule. It is -imply a divore 
of church and *tate. and a declaration *f 
the truth, that a people has tile right «! 
self-government. 
Railroads—Junius. 
“Junius" need have no tear. We hope 
he will continue his articles; and by au< ! 
by we will have a word to say, an I tin* j 
word may not chime with til-* views, and I 
may not be just right, nevertheless it ml 1 
do n » harm to. ventilate all the ideas tint 
I exist cm the subject. We will say now 
: that llangor l« getting a great deal of trad* 
from this county, and getting it because 
her railroads give her facility for obtain j 
ing goods cheaper th in they can In* oh j 
taiued in Ellsworth. 
January. 12. 1871. 
To the K lit or of the American : 
Some weeks since 1 noticed your dis- 
senting comment- upon an El K worth let- 
ter to the Whig, in which the writer sug- 
gestedthat a Rail Road to Bangor was not 
what Ellsworth needed or desired. 1‘lic 
Whig eorre-|»oiideiil lias a-sumed the un- 
|Mi|»uiar view, tmt there seems to be some 
weight in Ids suggestions, and it may lx* 
worth w hile to consider them. 
I do not wish to combat your proposition 
that facility <*f communication is always 
desirable, though 1 can cite high American j 
authoriti to the contiary. Your general 
proposition, however will always hr mo'l- j 
irted by circ»ii»i*tatn*es. and by other equal- 1 
ly general principles. ‘Hie great problem 
in transportation i* to facilitate th** natural j 
interchange between producers and con- j 
*uu»ers. |'|»e Kail Koad or steamlioat line, 
to p.»y. should connect the one with the 
• *th»-r. or each w ith a common market. It : 
ti»*i«t follow the natural direction <-t trade. 
M v other lir e would he unnatural and un- 
profitable. 
Ellsworth i* at once a producing and 
consuming city, and at the «ante time a 
iiiarket for other producing and consuming 
| town*. Our !ir*t m-. I is facility of trail*- 
|N*r:ation for «-n product*. Our -«•< otid 
nc«*d i* facility of tia (spoliation for arti- 
cle* consumed by u*. After tbe*c have 
been secured our next step should be to 
improve tbe fa< .lit.« for our cu*tomcrs to 
conic to u*. 
Our product* arc bulky. they must be 
mainly it not eul»r« ly tiun*|H>rtrd by wa- 
ter. 1 heir market i* in Portland. Boston, 
and other Miami.- « ities. A* these cities i 
being of us. we naturally being of them, 
and thus the natural channel «.f trad*- i* 
dire, t between u* and them. Our pr.Hluct* 
and want* are -o reciprocal with their* 
that trad*- tb»w* naturally in it* present 
channel, and cannot tie diverted. It w ould 
b»- folly for us t*. attempt it. 
Assume lew that KH*worth can by pri- 
vate and public c.edit. rai*e $JUii.UtHt. t«» 
d**vote to improving comtnuidcation and 
tran*|H>rtatiou. the qucjstioti will Ik* where 
can we best invest it. Would it be in a Kail 
K>.ad to Bangor What w mild lx* tbe ben- 
fit commensurate with the * \|*enditurc 
It would be a convenient road m* doubt. 
It w .aid !**• mu. h pl*-a*ant* r to rid** to 
Bangor in a warm car. than in a *!*-igh. 
I'll* I .:idi*-* Would fllid it delightful. All* 1 the 
|b»*t**u Kutiif-r* who coinc to ;is to sell 
g«M*d* and t<« bring nothing would approve 
it. Would it pay u* dollar*' Tl»* Hoad of 
w**uld « ••*! half a million dollar*. T*» pay 
u* ♦; p*-r ceul. it must earn 83M.UOO a year 
clear of expense#. To earn that amouuk-i 
net. it must do a business of $120,000 a 
year. < an it |»o««ibly do *o ranch? It will 
l»*ft»eiigerft or $4,000,000 of good* to earn 
its $120,000 gross. | think we must admit 
that the road will not pay dividcie’s. 
W ill it increase our trade? If it would. 
I koir would it? Bangor doc* not buy a 
| dollars wot*th of g*HHl* of u*. a* we have 
i nothing that *he want*. All the merchan- 
i disc that would go from Ellsworth on the 
new road would be a few pelts and veni- 
son. There is no reciprocation of trade, 
uo natural current, a* between ElUworth 
and Boston. I have a small check on the 
1st National Bank. Bangor, that I cannot 
get caahed. I must send it over to Bangor • at an expense of one per coot. Boston 
checks are currency almost. We buy a 
lew good* of Bangor, and pay the money 
tor them. She makes the profit, out of us. 
We eau make no profit out of them. 
W here will the increase of trade come 
from? ^ 
I have -aid that Ellsworth is a market 
town al*o. It U the center of a popular ion 
which it supplies with Commodities, mak- 
iug a profit in so doing. In thi* sen*** *h** 
is a rival with Bangor, striving with her ] 
for the trade of other town*. W ould it bn 
\vi*e for us to *j»c!id our money helping] 
«*ur customers to go to Bangor to buy 1 
good*? The amount of trade depends on 1 
the number of customers. Those whom 
Bangor supplies. u#- shall not. Every dob 
lar nrolit made !»\ ll:iii<*nr mit of 
cut cu-toincr- w ould be a dollar lots to us. 
j aud a decrease of a dollar iu our bu-lnes-. 
Itangor ha- the advantage of greater t ujii- 
I tal. and would certainly absorb our trade 
! if '*,c eau get at it. If we have any money 
to -pend in Kail lfoad-. we would do better 
to »o build them a- to bring customer* u> 
u». than to build them to scud customers 
to Bangor, 
1 repeat I ant iu favor of the greatest 
facility of communication, hut it must be 
iu the natural channel-. If we are to -petal 
money, let us spend it so as to benefit us. 
" e are not called upon to do the philan- j 
thropic iu Bail Hoads, we are allowed to 
bo supremely seltisli iu these matters, aud 
should u-U ourselves. Will It pay ?" At 
tli^same time we need not be Chinese nor 1 
Japanese: we will not build a wall round i 
Ellsworth. If Bangor is sufficiently pltil-I 
anthropic to build a Hail Road to Ell- j 
worth, we should offer no objection. We 1 
ought even to be liberal in tin- matter of 
land damages, etc. 
If your comments on this communication 
tlo not make me "hide my diminished 
head.” I will continue the discussion by 
suggesting bow our hypothetical 8200.00U 
may be profitably inserted. Justus. 
January 12, 1H71. 
\ To thr E'iit'fT of th* Amtriran : 
" by is it that there are no more manu- 
facturing establl-him-nts hi Ellsworth? It 
is certainly not because sufficient water- 
power is not afforded at this place (and if 
there was not sufficient water-power that 
would hardly be an excuse)—It certainly 
is not because more employment is not 
needed for the people—Then would it not 
be a good idea to start something addition- 
al iu the mauufooturlqg line—as for in- 
stance a woolen oreotten mill—to give em- 
ployment to hundreds next season who 
were deprived of employment last summer 
on account of low-water and because there 
was not suitable employment for all. that 
is. the female portion of the community. 
The question is frequently asked "why so 
many of our young men annually leave 
the State." One. aud as I thiuk. the prin- 
cipal reason is because more enterprise Is 
ghown elsewhere, they are consequently 
drawn thither. While Maiue. and particu- 
larly Hancock Co., is lagging behind. 
Younger cities than ours, bat more enter- 
prl«!iig. are organizing “Boards of Trade 
“Chambers of Commerce,” and similar so- 
cieties for the promotion of manufactur- 
ing and other industries to the great bene- 
fit of their citizens. Cannot something of 
the kind be done here? Let a society *»• 
immediately organized which shall make 
it its business to encourage capitalists to ; 
cone in and improve our water-power ev- 
«*n at the ex|M*n-e of giving th»* power away | 
if necessary. 
Iiifiot all would he benefited. Let this ! 
thing 1 h* taken hold of by the proper par- ! 
tie- and a/eir years will suffice not only to 
benefit the working classes hut th** entire 
people of Ellsworth. Hie valuation of the j 
City will beemne greatly enhnnce.1. there- | 
hv lessening taxation for all. Linploy- 
uient will he found for those who seek it 
in other cities and state-, and a home 
market will h«* created f**r the farmers in 
this vicinity. Why will not the business 
and monied men of fill- place take hold of 
this matter, and either erect the mill- 
themselves or encourage others to d » -o 
and allow others to live as well as them- j 
Helves. At i> AC iocs. 
I.rlirr Iron *lr«l»rn. 
"in tit a Jan. 9th, 1ST1. 
Mr. Khitor.— Perhaps \mi would like 
to know wliat the people are doing down 
here this Winter? Well. I will fe’l you. of 
.m#- thtn-'S tii? •»!••• I'nitur hi 1m if liiiw 
The jrreate-t excitement :»b**ut town at 
l>r«**eut. i- the catching of -melt-. Four 
net*. >atunlay night ti* 1**. caught thirty 
barrel-. this i- th** largest haul that ha- 
been made tliis -• t-on. One net was new. 
(hat ratio- on the boat Saturday—from 
lhwton.it was brought direct to tin* ice. 
fiv-d. arul s**t. ami. in lr*« than one hour, 
caught -melts emmgli ft* pay fur the net. 
and all co-t of -hipp.n^. A< The smelt* 
ure of j?oo«| si/f. and a Hue lot as | c\*r 
-aw. There w a- a large amount caught 
here la-t year, and some folk- thought it 
would entirely destroy them, hut they 
sfeni a- plenty a- ever, and that i- the »«•- 
port from all pho where they have been 
take before Thc-e -in* It- a:e caught in 
ha.* nets. w»-' under the ice in the channel, 
about a hundred yard- below the wharf in 
Tnnk ISiver. This river alf.ud- a irreaf 
many • •! flies** migratory ti-h* -. and at the 
pre-cut price- of -melt-, it i- a paying 
hu-im**- t•» r.Vrfl th«-m. 'There will h** fli** 
u-ual amount *»f hii-ine-s done in luniher- 
iui? and w •M»din.!f tlii- wiuter.il ihe sledding 
continue- Mc-«r-. Inittoiis an* doing a 
-mall hu-im--. a- al-o A. " Smith. A « **. 
•I*'*lm 1. M allare. «•! Millhrid.*-. ha- team* 
hauling -*ave. -hhigh1. ami **»id wo«.<l. in 
thi- town. In- i- doing a large aimmut *»f 
hu-im--- in F.i-f >uiliv in ami >:• ubcii th* 
|U*,-»,nt -• »-«»n. A|r. V' ilia* e i- a -mart 
bu»ili«--s man. and vv« 1i"|m* he uiid ail 
other* w ho are try ini? t** »lo something t<* 
help th«-nivel\e-% and other*, in.tv -uccecd. 
M *• have had sonic very tin*- -lei-hhig. 
thi- winter, bur it i- very hard just now. 
W organized a I .\• ••um in < ►■•toller, w hich 
i- prospering finelv. \\'*- have -••m** gmvd 
speaker-. a d • on-* *|iienrlv -turn* spirited 
debate-. l b** I.a*li**- write a paper each 
w *-* k. w hi* h i-r* id in th*- l.y • ••um. ami 
by the w av.wc think w hav. -nm-very 
o**,..i writer- among th** I.adi**- of thi* 
town. 1'ln- I.vceiim im-t-t-every Saturday 
• v* mug at I iiion Hall. A- it i- growing 
*piit* late. I will * l«*-e. and hoiild thi- 
pr»»i* of tiitere-t to y*»iir reader*. I will 
try again. Your*- 
it. 
Tm tv Sun k Joiknai. for 
,1 .muary in an entire m w -nit *»f type, i- 
hefore u- till* 1 w It ti choice original matter, 
ami illustrated with Hngrav mg- **f fine 
stoek. draw n ami engraved e\pr«*--ly for 
thi* Maga/iu*-. TI»• fi% pr*"**ding 
volumes hav** h* ii .'.»mlu* r* d with-mdi 
-kill, that it now ha* an Immense • ir« ula- 
tion. which i- constantly iner* i-ing. Th** 
enterprising 1’iibli-h* r-. \ I*. B*»yi:k A 
* " of Parkc-burg. Pa.. appear determin- 
ed to^lUCV 4 ropy in th** hand- of • \ *-rv 
per-ou connected with Kjrmiug or 
Breeding, by offering to -end .1 
.n... -—-—i o 1 ■ ■... .... ,.1-^tpn. 
g*-t up dull, for any of Um main valuable 
Prn tiwi offered. 
llruis 
Mr. A. Mortimer, or Waterville, haw 
been appointed Chief Engineer of the Kan- 
saw City and Memphis railroad, and ha-his 
residence at Spriugrlel I. Greene Co.. Mis- 
souri. 
—It It estimated that the proceed, of 
tb ic*’ harvest on the Keuneheo river !a.t 
winter was 81.000.0.X). Additional house, 
are being erected, and measure, adopted, 
to double the busiucs, the p rut scison. 
— I he Atidroacug in Pulp t o at fops- 
liain. are turning out a ton of pulp p rdav. 
and are putting In Marhinrr t • natile 
thrill to doutlle their product. 
—Boston is rejoicing in the Rain. The 
greatly needed lain ha, continued vv tZi 
*°m* interruptions since yesterday but a 
heavy fall of water I- required to prevent 
the threatened scarcity In the city. The 
ruin extends north and east and lias put an 
end to sleighing. 
—Thomas Lombard, of tugusta. 1, 
building thlrty-ilve box cars for the Maine 
('iMitrtl !*•> ilma.l \f .. 
out tlftr box a ml platform cars for the Bos- 
ton and Albeujr railroad. 
“The express train troio Augusta to 
Bangor Heals conductor is to leave the 
former city at 7 o’clock A. M instead of 
Has heretofore. This change will make 
the train more convenient than before, 
—The Journal says, wood i, a drug in 
Kendall’s Mills and Waterville. A farmer 
front \\ iDslow recently hauled a load to 
Waterville, but not being offered his price, 
drove to Kendall’s Mills, where he could 
not get so good an offer as at Waterville. 
He drove iuto a man’s dooryard, threw it 
off and leT in disgust, not even stepping 
to ask any pay for it. » 
— The Bangor Whig states that Mrs. 
Dunroe. the younger, of that city, attempt- 
ed to commit suicide on Thursday night 
by cutting her throat writh a lazor: hut be- 
fore she had inflicted more than a slight 
scratch, her resolution railed and she laid 
the deadly weapon aside. She had an in- 
terview with the overseers of the Work- 
house Friday, and promised to leave ofl 
drinking ami behae vbetter in the future. 
— We learn from the Maehias H^publicm that an exciting case lu relatlou to a sup- 
posed Will, came he fire the Prohate Court 
of Washington comity last week. Judge 
Tuck of Hancock presiding. The question 
was on the petition of.M. K. Oil. Harding, 
and Harriet U’B Walker, praying that M. 
K. B’Brien. widow of Joseph O’Brien late 
of Maehias deceased, should lie cited to 
appear before the court and show reason 
why she should not produce the Will of 
said deceased for probate. Administration 
had been granted upon the estate of Mr. 
O'Brien, more than a year ago. and the 
will question lias been postponed tor sev- 
eral reasons. It was chaiged by some 01 
the heirs that there was a Will in’tlmhands 
ot Mrs. O'Brien which disposed of con- 
siderable' sums for specific purposes, and 
which for oovious reasons, she h id sup- 
pressed, thus giving the whole estate to 
herself and her daughti r. There were 
* ther details uot necessary to enter !Ut ». 
The hearing hut .Saturday was on the 
petition for a citation. After the evidence 
was all in, Mr. Bradbury, or Portland, Tor 
the defence, comeuded tint it was ueces- 
sary to prove the existence ot a legal and 
valid Will, as set firth in the petition, lie 
fore they were bouud to reply. Mr. Walk- 
er for the petitioners, contended that it 
was not a Will they were to prove, hut 
they were lu pursult of a Will known to 
have been in existence at the time of the 
testator’s death; which was in the hands 
of other parties, and therefore could not lie 
shown to lie legal until found. The court 
ruled that the petitioners were obliged to 
show the existence ol a legal and valid 
Will before the citation could issue. The 
petition was dismissed. Petitioners ap- 
pealed to the Supreme Cjurt. 
Special Notices. 
Twenty seven Years' Practice 
In the Traaimc.t of lacWcnt 
... DH. DOW at the hr ad •« allybyalrian* 
.king -nc.1 practice a ape. laNgr. eaab.ca 
m t<. guarantee a »i‘~'lr and permunaek rnre 
in the worstcaae1 <>f «.irprt'tu* and all ether 
/vriiNpearn/*. from wb*l**f*r 
Ml Mien for pelnce mu*t contain $1. Office, 
>j k*inro it sruk*T. Ho*n»Y. 
\ ft —H > »r«l turnitlHH to those *.k«lrli»ir to rw- 
luntn iimli'r treatment. 
Ko«{<>n, .loir. H7'*—•;» no * vr 
_ 
Y ATI > |>/A?»M'KF *» WKI* MY LIFE. 
nr .* I tor • ittrrh. n»*toml inn to hivallte," ***• 1 
,, II .. tit. M t’lilT **• N w 1 orlt. Tr\*l 
lion .*««•:' I ~ H v ^ ‘ J* *1! 
n,a I o n t I»»t K ► in ATT. 2t firand Slmat 
s\V°il trt. -,f 
r>rt. arnryric jnrrsF* roysrvrTtTMS 
To no to Florida lv \n\Ttn. 
II4TIN../ -Mil UUl'uirtT'flveTfara. r. t.diny wbola 
time an n to vim study of lung d ^ isn‘! i 
sum- •. lit that I understand fully the uxi that j 
<'U» It '• •» I-' punnw d to restore a Udcia’ •■•*«! ?M <« j 
•i s to hetlUiy aoundn ** lb Am ■ 1 J ** j 
In;- ml «:tp Is, fijftlie psUrnt to a* •! ti» n * 
Hil 111 lyo.tnfill pla.-o* on »!nsc.«i:n ntf. Ibi« pur- 
j- *-' ir% x% nter, la Fiondfa, well d«*wn *n t.ie M:i(e, w I.. 
« 
tbs*; rain 'U rular.and n. I sut-Kk I.'SI. h a- ; 
li nan* in >» no-fhem latitudes. rjlrtls 1* » |<- nt 
|f i.ts* A fund hotel Is kept there I I *trr- ! 
man Li w nt.r I .yw several persons there wb«*o | 
I a In 1 !e.- t-adlr di*ci*e.1 1 nt who. under the 1. 
*?»„■ * *-iice of the cllm.i*-' nd my medicine*. were get- j 
i\V- hundred m lea fj- h- d nn t’ e rn*rl* a p« t i 
wh rh 1 would pr«t rtkl.i t» v n ♦ »•» t up* ratur. .* j 
v > c n ami the a.r diy and In nr in.n** "n-J 
/•»:••! l lh< 
pm nretD M-llt- ilk. it la t« .< inks f «m 
> « 
f.U -. nn 1 It ae me almost impoaall la »•* tik tin re. 
q ► batter. 
plain at t n t that la a pond asm, *a II Indicate* a 
r- n of », and, a* lu n this is tho ea»e. they g* Tv- 
er*.lelncr* i»<*i «ft h. an t ik n tba lun. a iui;»t heal. 
J,i. \a„n.t II. rin.a. t. «‘n '-'. and .my uher s 
p:.v ran n % part* of Flor.da can b« *--f- iy r- n ! 
!-•r.d .! c n ov •. a In n nter. J rr.v- to 1 mi- 
Iqj< ao a ,i t patiauaafalcaallabla to taka c 11 thcr« 
tt. »n W’.I re theta ta a lc a c en tcmr*rat-’.rc ami it !• 
XI t n- to or. that, w li re ft Comumi-li' I e; n 
r.*.a hiinwlf to fictjiunt c .la. In’ i* drio tod 
si. ;.r ther f->r« rnm!> ice la. go well de* n into the 
•. < it < f tho ren< U f s a 
,* lie. or aluo-st ane other olthe I*<autn s 1 bate 
i* J, v 1 benefit th ^e *. ho arwtroiit.kd wnh a .- [ 1 
-y'd.w'-'letk d St n V h. d rsncsd tn.e e •. *. r* Ihrt at. 
,.r i; t> it. ( tl. « to-e turn a arc diaarased. a tnorw 
*. \p nt la eam«'*t.y t«comment'* d. 
I « n a:a pri- t * l*uj. I ** a fe«s:- na!lv ;n 
S \ ». lictU'd, llalsimore. and lh..»delph » every 
* *•' I sn e an-l taamlmd t-n an av*i«s# lUc 
1 .1 v vurnu a Wi«-k. A praeliro so rat n»ive. em- 
bra cv j- ws plive cf li ng d a»* h a enabled 
t.i*' t ■ ltd MtO f 
In i. ,i. ! dUkm.- mid. A p* r*. n any take aa*t *|i:..nt j 
i. f hentjk'a LulmoowJ Hrmp. heaw.. i*»n... 
ik and y t d>s If li Coin ovo. I tub > 
8 v 
i 
i« MttUlbina ml a. It la aw* 
ciu «!.. I f t. that nati»» * k at* you.fr 
I) ,Ke. V y t:. «* *f II. a* ttltrrn pa t «n» tl 
oil* In ml. m v Vr ln.!::mt.«n -third at |. »«t r tl.o 
f thia ten d **a»e In tie- 31 •! ! •- 
** ’. ft, ,1 1 * n J11 'll 1 >' ► / *1 l!. 3 1 4 •. » 
ffi-f* I!. IM.jt « uti' niaf «t 
■ u 4 uw .1 If <• t»«'impt.'. * *»« o* « a* '■% a.am 
» „*rd ta- h. f U .d« r. th m «. t*. 
I \• -t tl V- » > T. th* k 
v, ti Tt mal i.o* Id.wl. Ii tlirr irofiuiMl* 
Ii he. e w | v. :! in * ff" da * •’* * I 1 
a n t.* it. an 1 !<■ i. tt • the t 1 n t 
r. i.» an-ih*r aliil, »nt*i th«lunga at ilmMidU 
y I ill h f cure. 
} Y *: 1 |'< •« wt •' I. n.« * nff-ct.rf. e».-n 
1 ■ v in a*' k t h. « 1 u... 
V ... > J v4»i* .*•’■ I M L, tt. ft M-U'lr tk. 
% I la. It «»mt: nl t.. pi 
4 -I pm th" .i.ghra .Ain* I w tl 
rt Ik w ..• re th■ y a « tt » ila 
w 1, >!. ct a. til* * W ! tie > w ft t' 
*i\ tn• »*.-.• • « r* 
»< f ci. 
.. 1 n ad* e a the | nt t w 4.i or 
..il aur* to law a <or;.a<* * tt L I *: 
t- -I ng 
•. to ( '<* try thr- e rti"' rv-a in a e 
n ,t. »t. J d r«-ci. na. aa- tpl In aftHr.® ca*. • w ti* 
*• r;. f i:. il andrate I iUalan* c«a»ary 3: * *' 
... t .t » a.v h. !•» fc- up a d a. 
i. ii.uiiif .«1 i.jh » loa a Ntitnt h- » ■.» 
( ; f lift h.*fH %. fa 1 " .. a »lt f 
» 
1 ! v. ,i itt. -f..ali. ft.- h I* •• I 4 
v * 
a ,• ■ ptng chtl.ft atvl iAtrir.yr n.-l.t *n. it* tu 
v v; » I a and U*e jat.rnt g,'.a *»• ... 
.. .• lak g 
a.-** tnai.y con* .mpt.'eft ** hn ha\e n- the 
i: :.i 11 t lv.i ul a. I he .jurat ti i: jj X Kk 1 * 
:. ti. *• #u. h ? t-rta.-yi:. >' a e 
t a rrfhaa L<ctt, to a jt iv. a w aim t;i 
winter, with a tempera 
.*, ft. w h. h ”. .d t e k« i* »x. y at t. at ,nt ly 
T-. 4 it *.er. a a ; all. t.ar 1. 
v •* t.i« liuuta ■ f the n* t y »* xix.ne t., ai.d 
■ 
n 4* .ft I. a atrrngth w •-* rr.i.t, or .• .- t 
a.:*,T c..'Oiftt.un of tl.r t.--ud 1 Uatecurru 
t.. • ». m. and can rf aga.n « 
:r cur- d a* any ther »*• if :t 1* 
a11J IhP J ^oper k d f trratu.* tit .* r- 
f t alanla u.:•!.»; ut« ! ;t t*v that 
j- nv smr, ilv. rale 1'.. ai.d >* a- 
» irr.f » nuu.y » hat arej; < 11 
l, ... « f ium; n. l*«> where y> a *» ill, y u 
,4_ tr acacJi. ru the var/jawti I death lyr tl*. .r 
far a* the Man Irak* Mila ar* re-ncTm^l. rx •ryb*-,.y 
r. x ., f them on har.d, 1 U* a t tt the 
rtf’.: rt .n *.' n i. ar.d Ira*e n- ne of It* hurtful 
t* I .i fact, they mr« race... nl ,n a.I uu* 
*>... ft •, ,\! o t.. :.*• la reiju.rrd. ll u ha»e 
; uinn y f. u.t, and diarth >a ertau. ». a d* #*• 
f i. »* * w ;.! % u ;*• > -u I f y u a. • a ■ < lo 
II; a 4 Im' u »♦ of the iiandrak. ft. and they 
v ,t in t«-ih ura. 1 f you wou.d o’.'iate the 
c'' achn.ge Hate:, or the 1.x* free in ’.u.grtvee in 
f:. t, *»e -.4* | tr.p M aruiral* ft e*err night, and J « u 
Tria/tu dr k *« a:, r. an«l eat wati, me. t.*. j* ai«. ap- 
I 4. ; J.. 1 ». ,rn. W thoUt the r.ft .ft* 
y will | 4 t. *. x 
i*. .« 4ft. i« akiin«t ch.,.a aiul f> \rra. Try tl.m 
; I** tly h*na|r*» hay can d. > '>u |.*«t writ. 
| x vi 1 ti./ ; r- leaa.« t*al *.*. » 1 -tot* ai.4 
t k. n. c. ntiii'it to e« MU#nta atniy tit er, No. 
13 ..ft N, ft 1* ht: t, Ih.-adrlphia, a'civ n..tuiday. 
a u ■ 3. u I h’ who wait a in“: ugh k 
a;.. h t. t.r•, neter w .il cUaigfd J.'« 
<• il.-U met* di. larea lb* ra v t. n■! n 
,Vr ^ --- .-d.c.nea den, n.laT^uTT- 
ti*. ir n ;.;u. t.r according lod.r* :.* 1 * 1 * -a.*. that w h. n perw.na ta-- » 
ti. ^ a ., -riJ • * •- tr- a.ht Into a h,a. c u..'. th .. th y a:r n, *•> «M« to t-g. 
y^'.t*.. with daeaged lunaft can *x*ra ftudden vluar.* t the liahi ty of greater or leaa 
iaiioa of tl. t ''.actual tuf«*a 
rail ttiTMMyn* in a.I lar.gnagea accompany tr.r tr.e.U- *l®ra,«o riRlCit and clear that any one cart uap iL,in 
drugglat.Cg*,1*U®* B4P» 404 he 'ought &QC1 ax*/ 
J. II. Scw»*ca, M D in. lSKoftft fttath btrid. t'Lifadefphia. 
GEORGE C. GOOOWII A Co., Boston, Agents, 
I* So 
B\rj'iEL3R HAIR DYE 
1: »;• i-iiiJi<| Hair Ihp la the be*t In the *% .rid 
llarmU sa, reliable. in«t intaneoua, does not cm- 
•.»in '*• 1. n-.ruti, nfu/ic {xtuun to produce parti)- 
~n i**.»th \|'.id ttie r.tuntec! :*ttd i!elu<*ive 
j I'f p-t' th t« l> u,ti»k' tiilui-. the-, du not po*»eci 
1 -ne 3V. \. It *( .i*-l..r’ft ll.tir !»>e hna had 
< » unl.trm died r*-j>ui.it..>ii tu uphold Ita In- 
Pi rfe II ur !»'»* —BIiusk or 
,;r *»>' »H I>rug/i*la. Applied ui 1*; 
lh»ud m .V \ gpe it.il 
11 kl.l IMPORT YN I 
tt it th,- V'.uiig ahould learn h.»wr to avoi,! the ! 
in .-tt ffl ,. ti v di*,-a-.-» .ilniftv • pteT.iient in etVi 
xe-t oiuiumttiten, .tod hardly lea# uu|»**t«nt th.il 
•i4» n •*I I**! idi*- ag. <*r tfii»«e inure u<iv.ince<! in 
I'e, ►MoiihJ midi rit.-tuil how the i<>,t p,»**ei*«» j 
tit ilili xd tu.iy lie i.-,tor*-d «>4i thefttt. ;* ..| kiudied 
«n.*:ter». the neur medtral work eniitle ij«- 
e «*f or »-.i l*rv.«rvat. .ti, hv It., j II * eft. ■ t ii t -it. * *i-i. i* 4 u jtrt-iiig Aiiwun' ! "I 111 a i»! e il'fti iup and Inform ition *»u. r>- 
-lei it* »> id-'i- *1 too duu.-u-r of the* tut.-,,-, 
1'1« p*-riftiig the idv ertx-ein..,* ,lt ,j|t. ! 
1 Red I -. 
Ativ Advertisements. 
( “It. a .•. via- ■!•.» ill Jo, IN A IIAI.1.-1 1HMIK 
u A!«lu Hlri-,'1. *1 111'ri‘ hr). 
ii” all k:n.i, oi «.„k .i.jfc.jl 
H i., fi, -.1 lock, u I Jewelry. Ail work «r»I muT 
c'* 1 "e I'Jlnnufe ol old cu.ttoui«r* i» •toliciird 
* UKU. K. DINS. 
___i 
NOTICE. 
The under-tgned would respectfully c dl the al tent‘.on of the public to their .took of 
WATCHES, 
V LOCKS and JEWELRY, 
SILVER & SILVER 
Plated Ware 
FANCY‘GOODS. 
Al*eB,N *» I*1 .worth lor the rele- 
llitiuioiid t.lnon "prelude* uud I'.>*• 
**.?*"• 'Vl'1"' » *>•»• ■ "t " her kin it, 1 }' '-ta. “'i.l tvt. lil.Ai.t*. which •ik.-ii t.ig.-ifier. ikeu- Urge .„„i x ,.„| uiriii a- van no louii'l lu Kail*- it Maine. 
winhl^.V' ,"a,lU,l or Traveling Rag-, ill er. find ,i g.MHl av-oriiip.iit. 
Obl Stiver taken in el- haiige for new. 
1 
k“- Jewelry clemicil ami re- paireu in atauniul manner uud warranted. 
A. \V. (JREELY kY Cu. 
¥ GGf-iail k 
Store, 
SUswertfc, Mo. 
I tic Mill if tber ha- taken the Here on 5 a’c *»■ 
ti.nuerly.*ii|n«.il by Warren U own, aud has 
I'll' in a large at -ck of 
CORN i FLOUR, 
which will be sold at wholesale or retail or fair 
price-. 
The public are invited t call and see f.,r thern- 
»« Ives. 
AMBHXE SAUNDERS. Ellsworth, Jan- 17th it»l. 4*3 
Dissolution 
The partnership heretofore existing under the 
name id Emerson uml company i. by mutual con- 
*e i disolved. .Settlements may tie made with 
either of toe subscriber*. 
W T. EMERSON 
*»*, A. I* EMERSON. Orland. .fan. ItHh 1871. 
Now Ready tor Agents. 
P*S2?,A »"d ,he FRAM « PBUMMIAN WAR, by John S. C. Abbott—THE hest B OH 
of the season. J(ow is jQUf time to make money Everybody is interested. Address II. A. Me ken- 
»W k Co., S kirn St.. Portland, Me.. lmS 
T FT K ORIGINAL1 
HOWE 
Sewing Machines, 
I MPit O VEl). 
II «*»!••£'* m the hjimicv o' M « hm 
| t ike -it 'Im ii «•. i* f 
Ihr }• II £ < lll>. litli e T O "e % 
ilig 'I n iihie 
UNEQUALLED 
by any m.v h.ne In the com no nutty lor 
DURABILITY, B \P1DITY 
of MOT I OX, A EAT- 
\KSS ond l A IIIK l \ of Work 
I -hull keep *. v oral of tl Med- e- in ninni 
order mid mi nprMior rompe vt |mmiii «>U' 
the n».» •> luipi •»». li.rnf* in. i»:ln-r mn hliiCv i 
»h»nr miv «pe mi. n* »t she « »■ k Ih it m.*< <>e re 
quire-1 n g m-t ll ti»»-> In ihe u *m Ih* 
uuciilie* t<» any willing '■> purr ha -*• I* .» n.'-ilar 
mMviiIioii i* >1 'd to the 
R U F F L I N G 
DO.\ E B )’ ms MACDIXE, 
whl h I* pronounced by the he-' Judge* .1 * far 
superior l<> tti.il dons by am otliei mu' hint I 
• had keep c--n«tanl on hand mid !*•> *ah- th« 
|m‘s( qllilitv of M.x'h me HI I *s-t. tinea-1 
I lie Ali'-vr I'lroHi «e«l Machine*, are tot thi > 
ID in* llo**e MurblDi' he. an the 
“ORIGINAL HOWE MACHINE IM- 
PROVED. 
manufactured by !' 1* tlnwr *i»rer**«»r t.. \ I: 
II w » 
< .1 li and e\ III! 'O and ll I I*-" I 
lhe\ bate in* e«|<ia| 'I i• lime 
F.'hworth, .J.m Inn. 1*71 i«..\ 
W ANTED. 
&10,000. 
IX TDK next I DIRTY DA YS, 
f»rn,’i‘*h we will give *..u 
DRY GOODS. 
7100IS ,nul S//OKS., A 7 
ruinous /trices. 
<>nr «t.KTk r l» e- •(, » :* n: .1 t to 
make ro-.ia lor Spring V» i* 
Black Alpacas. 
The beat assortment to be found anywhere 
mg cheap. 
Shawls I Shawls! 
A lew i-.ng shawls left whl roust be 
ull Aull I-Viiim it also a g«**.<l iu«c ul ^ 
h n* v% ooieu autl Faith- 
FLANNELS. PRINTS JL COTTONS 
st tfre it bmg.uu*. We hire the be-t bargain* in \mem * in a Brown Cotton. Bl*c* Silks all grades 
BOOTS SLIPPERS AND RUBBERS. 
1 *r lad.. -. la i«-.irtineut. ui 1 nellmg n: big 
baig.iin lo >r«|ii« e »1«*ck 
!‘i«-a»r give ut a .all and examine our stock 
be lure putcharlug 
I.VoS 4 JOS-H.Y V 
***** Jordan * U.ocic. li.nu 6 t 
Ha* Ju»t rren\e*t a large stock of 
FUKNITUR E 
CROCKKRP, 
GLASS HARK, 
KKROSK.VK GOODS, 
ROCATATG J/OR.S KS, 
HAND SLEDS 
and French rind German F \S( Y G<><> iS which he olT—* to the public ,t ffi-o.url,. rats*, 
whwr* *'VC ,,:u a ca** •'•’lore pun basing else 
..‘V''".. A!""* f" tt"' Ijuitabl.r spring Bed ! Bottom the be.it m the marker 
... All AM. B. VKAZIK 
Bwcksport. Jan lrth 1S71. 4^2 
i K ii.i r UlLO. dim 
The St'BsritlBKi: 
JrS’' '*1 e keeps constantly on 
hand a good supply 
ft CO F F IN > and 
< X^KKIN, which 
will be fitted up at 
short notice. 
Hard Wood and 
Fine Collin* T; na- 
med in the beat *tv!( 
Plate an.I Bobe- 
1 iii fu-hed. 
( ,,V*,nptlv a,l<n,,*M| »'*• Hoorn oyer Mr- Gown Brothers, op pom M the Lily Hotel. 
ZaRUD FOSTER. 
Ellsworth Jan. 1st J8TI. lt) 
FAMILY <t DOMESTIC DYES, 
whole, For site by * “"U 
Q. A. PARCHER, 
Ul IJ. ugKi.t k Apothncnrv. 
For Sale or Rent 
•^2ESMS,.^ll"r-OD *')ruo*Slr” 
ElUwrth, DecAkU'BiTO.“"“J* A'“rn^ 
Wanted 
A male teacher fur a School of Seventy scholars for fuller particulars inquire of 
Trwmoiu. THO* 
County Commissioners Accki>e*s r, 
1870. 
CorNTT Or Han <*« *x 
TojtuHiv.Hum»Eii.. i»tt 
•fan. 23—27, To 3 day* at let ding «v*u ,j u 
Term, *- v, Travel to KU-wuith and 
l*a«*K 2 null ', 
March *2—25 •• t .|,v, Mi* < ountv 
,, V1' ■'••td ulhf! -me**, t'O.oo * " •'* 1 1 .-ivoith nnd 
hack 2>. lull.-- » ,Q April 12 -l<* 5 « attending court April Term. Id lw 
I •* I t■ KlUworth aud 
lutek f*i uiUrs, *» r*! 
bJo.Jb 
Ja\H AV Bt. M«t>Kl t 
* ors i» t»r fl*'<«»« k 
1870 * Krtut aim • KAid ui i»ir 
J«u. I To 1 -t .•*» ul.ng «; Co, 
Treasurer. 2 30 
*r,» 27 2 .•>-.• U.i« lerui, y 
Mat* ii 22—2-1 I d * -- * • ont.fv 
lax. |0b 
*• 
io ••'»■ jf b* 1 u th at 
• K :** i.r- » 
II 1 » :U 
I. .. .1 tit No .ii _■ mi 
vp.il 12-iU a ... \ 
♦* I a b« I. .ll -i 
t«,»i k 8 mi<• ». '28b 
l.Li MV.*:. ill. \ p i* 
il |* men 
t.i in vi v ( i. 
t ni xiv or 11"' * 
jj*7u To I l Iim ki.i » I>t: 
J .tit 2 *—27 I" ■ *' * ',v *« J » 
»ti» 7 .Vi 
tf I 2 tUla 1 l> 
Ml 21—23 * .a • h 
M-1ui. f« 
*• I ihlri 28 urir 
April 2-1 " 
tCI HI -■ 
M.t) 31, Ju I. 
land. 
1 ate 4 1 in' * » 
Jure Id. I 
I v Utl* III. ■ 
28- 3‘ a « r 
inVi’l I I I », Jb 
Jin 1A 0 : I 
U MM, •* 0 
l.ria toiHlIi'*, 2 Mi 
k IV* 
It n » H A M 1 K 
l*;u I tniHMM itti ri ll I i: 
.»,*> 11. 2 a. *... «mi-i n »• ..vt 
II lid U'l h i-" '• '' 
T »v« 1 >*u lii.' » ui. *4 iu» e + 5.^,• 
June iv JO .*u<v •"* »**• •*- 1,1 B «• »u 
....... 7.& 
•• 4 t<» t hen y tl« Id » 
\ a. bat k v i» 5 lank 
III. |.e ut»4e*. I' -1 
Juiv :»,t o *<•“■«'>' ln » 
July to ui. 3 00 
T, .1 v. .• I w 4 ill a lid -it'k 
mile*. 
* 
1 ".*l.Ill, July 6 It 1-' 
K. *1 1 n:ri 
I 111- 4IU ( 1 AtTlil 1 
Cut .MV <*» il 4N' < K 
(X; | jAMk-t \V r.Ui-l M It 
\l.i 2M. 1 .* I on d v "4. «*! ad 
*ii hii " ul «U «i**t • > 
.. w- |«) >V‘ *l h JU» ill 
and 1. ** » 
June 2^ M>. *"• P nmaiiuu > 
J V ■ .4 •!> Oi A 
•• 
... |.. d m ( hei J IK .*. 
112 I'll r*., 112*' 
Jul; 5 A ’• * at I *•»tto A 
*ei m. 3 'J>> 
I i.tvel lo hi. «‘*ila »• 1 
Milirt 
3 
J 4 Vt s v\ I-i. 41 ,1*1 I 
( ntMV ol' III" K 
1 V V 1 s V\ 111 *1 Id l>. 
vug I 1 » h "ii 
1 
t. bmine", 
llav. t.i h ;.*w« rth sr 
bo. 4. 24) III!'' 
»). •• in .ii nma m Or'aiu.l 
Jvt I 1 *U » Ill A .ll* 2 
1 v ,1 1.. t.llil, w ,t u 1. k *| 
13-13 a, am *ti r*. » 
*• 
,x, j, v i.r * N 22 
i.t 4 h". y lie hi 11 
*20 at f.lliw rtit «*n « ui 
tv buMue**, 
1. rt*. to I .. n 1 til 
b n k 2'. ui.le 7 
•• Sir— 27 2 *■ I'et -.Jlli- 
1 
1 a« Prt.ob-a "I .1 
i- .k 
04 •• l 1 rl. 4>l v o.al; F 
N 1. .X 
lav. t Pi I.- b ■ 
■ 
20 A 3'J 2 1 ! \ 
*. A 
•I I I- 
... 
1 
Jam.* •% w l;it!v, i!; 
< "i mi or lit' 
Kd 1*. 1 lit" u* v : 
J ■ 2* 1 
a in o « 
''•2 •' 1 .... .% Mi 
I % 2> .. 
3*a : 2 
oil 4 4.-0 A 
■ 11 av. :,z 
13—15 '* J tlavw .>11 plaiila ><u rua 
113 mil- %, 1 
20 1 da-, at tlluv orth, 
*• I ■ nv« I. 
■ 
» 1 U 1 *4 I’.-l; 
:» 1 *- V 
’* Tr 1 rcl 22 miles 
28 1 r * lo 
1 day «>n iw.id in Per ot 
on fvt Ni*.ili F \ 
%k * .1. 
20 l day «»n r.ia.i in ■M-dg ,1 «. 
.*• 1 V 1 *.i 4. m 4. a a. 
1 tv ei 12 10. 
1 K'T li— 15 •• 5 dav s iUs-i l.-.i »■ *>. t ... 
I: an 5 s 
1* *' 27 28 2 t. * .it l. -worth 
I r..v.-l i9 .. .. 
*li*pati bi's to a-im,- vv 
'• '1 die 1 
1*1*4'. ol a i:, 1 *1 lan !. 
J**x‘ J t hi. v 1... 
A«1 j term. 
II av £9 mile* 
• 
«*t mt t>r H 4>. ... k 
l'» 1 rut: 4 1 vt 1 K 4BT i;m 
Aug 0, To 1 day at Eii»t%orth u- 
c#»x*.», 2 
Ti:»v.*l on « ime '.’*4 n>i|0» 
Sept fi X T 2 d*> s ..|» 1 1 • n ,i„l m 
Pet of l'Mali i.inn A ni- 
I avei to Or laud ami b., k 
0b mile*, 1 
13—13 ii. "ii roads in |.i.inta 
lion* 7 
1 1 avcl « ber ry »]••! ! •. ,* 
Aurora, bulk via tuen •• 
field !•<! int‘e«, j. 
‘2^* * 1 day at hlisurorth ot. tax 
CA-Mr, 
Tiavelon same 28 mu. 
20—‘27 •• 2 da> in Pen." a .. a 
on pet .1 lf»* .yh >u.»tr 4 
and als > 
1 ravel ..:i a o*- .70 m. ,• i, 
2-, •• l day on road ... io.i,-, *,t 
on pel .-t S- aii t \ .t,.ri A 
lls. 2 i> 
•• Travel on -am.- ii mil* *. 1 lb 
lO-.lo •• S day s on »*• id .u Ibuehili 
01. pet. of An ■ l; ,v 1.11 no a’ 
fc al». 3,00 
Travel 00 tame 30 mile J .•O 
*' 11—13 •* 3 day* \H*t. lei in. 12 
I ravel on same 28 mile*, V 
Aov .14 — 17 4 day s at 1>«-. 1.8le on i.-a-l 
■ ii pet. ol Ihoina* Warn n 
A uis. 10 0< 
I ravei on name 100 mile* lu,'» 
Kerri.ige and oihei expns*-, 2,uo I *e* 27—428 2 d i', s at h'lswortl' on 
♦ uiitr busineas. 5 00 
• 1 '-a sain*: 28 mile*. J •"> 
l’*70 
Jan? —4 •• t d**y* selling with the 
T" asurer making County 
I tun Irs A. 7 50 
I 1 av el on •an,' in tks, 2 eb 
#117,00 
«*i m r «»» Ham g 
l" 0 i«» J. 1 Him KLtt Hit. 
J‘lu 28 It d ,y on County business 2,50 
II av td '38 111 lias, *2 r*U 
•Aug '■*. 1 day at hlisworlh, 2 .» 
T lavel '28 miles, 2,sb 
Sept «> 2 *lay» on road in Orlan l 
(Hum and al*. 5,00 
l. avel 52 miie*, 5 0 
!.S 15 •* J day '•-n plantation road*, 7 7 
Travel 115 mite*. 11,.V; 
*®i 1 uay at hll> worth. 2*50 
'* Tiav «•! 28 iblie.*. 2 80 27 •• 1 day on road in Penobscot 
ou pet., 01 Henry h. Mover 
unil al*. 2 so 
Travel 22 mile*. gjlO *3* 1 '!i»v on road in Penobscot 
on pet. 01 Noah 1 N.*r»ou k. 
2 SO 
1 ravel 10 mile*. I 2U. •* 1 d.,_ >11 j..ad m Sedgwick 
4jii per. ot Andrew Ciundle 
ami a Is. 2.W 
T 1 :»'• el 12 time*., I 2 ■ Oct 11—15 5 day* .» lendauce Oct term *- •>> 
Travel 2a Hides, 2 vi He* 2i— 38 *• 2 day» ut h.llsvvorlh, 3 ** 2'It'i au he* to L VV, TllUen l,lw 
Travel »e mile*. 2,8b 
Plau ofroat in •>> land, »0 
»*au Jdays at Lll'WOi ta ijet AdJ. 
term, 7.3C 
Travel 28 mi Its, 2,80 
$02,00 
Hancock #1,:-CTeik* Office, Ellsworth Jan. 
lbth, I87b. 
1 hereby certuly that the niue preceeduig ac- 
count* are true copies of the oiigmal accounts of 
th** County Commissioner* for Uie year 187b, uud 
the same having been *wurn to and allowed or- 
iler* have oeen issued tor the payment thereof 
out of the County Treasury. 
U B. SAUNDERS, Clerk. 
Notice- 
Thi. i» t.. give Dotice that in> husban.l Charles J. sm.th has deserted i.,e nfho -t any ntovor a. lion know n U> me, he has reported that my nar- enu are the cause, hut that is not ,o. f have tiled to please him in every way, aud court u >1 stirceed- There lore I shah took to him lor the ma.nta.nance ot mysel. anrt child just as it he bad not de*erle< 
Franklns, Jaa. Sd. 1*71. 
SASCT C'8»™i 
(Hit CUflWrtl -Amtricai. 
THURSDAY. JANUARY 19. 1871. 
% , «\iyVEK. Loral Mil or. 
Probitc Ccurts. 
I I I -\l HIM.—I-t .Jan.. Feh.. A lit. 
,„l I.-2.1 W.O April. 31 »'«• 
.1.,,, I 41 ll " .-.I- 
Hi t v.nil.i. —J'i 'Ve.1. July a...*. N<>v- 
IP KM-..K1 -3.1 W.J J»I. 'lav *nti Atpl 
YA IV AD FAR77>A VA N TS. 
'\ Milted. 
\. w oim and >tui« 
1* 
I '. -n and .!• **. 
I» ,U«llA'' Kd» 
| »iw, n*t •» 
U ,x V. w T!^ \f *«•!»i *»• 
\ 
local and state items 
item* nboal Tuwn- 
\ IIiM "* is in town :’.iis wifk. 
l.Mitor is novr absent.. and will bo 
u \i we« k. 
1 w .» Mirh tr**Ut :t^ I'lH le 11**0** eatcli- 
-\i I». -»-rr Inland furnish a dinner 
! lurj** family. 
Nj .. _.'c li*.s i< :ullti'»n “f 
1 f l.vo:i 
’* 
: is evening, at 
11 l’ *it.\ l> last appear- 
d* H»u 
r. expected | 
I ... .U.n limM 
*.%r a I... urc in 
•.' su Pup- 
, t*. Pubhe are in' tt«-d 
ii :<» tiHtnunn ation* The 
«• j»u <-r not o> correv- 
I i lith w \>\i 
;. \| r H.mvoo 1. > f Hiuehill. i* ''i- 
t.. j. ■ »i it tl». Baptist C hurch 
in \: >*ahi*alh 
l»; {'i tr* « n *w '’:!n « te 1 w ilh tin* 
.l ifnr >i r and if wc 
iKt .i nu -f this town, is de- 
\. i*^ Ins {» isi.i i- moments to \% riling mu- 
sj, 1 \%o I. ttii Mui« s" is the title of a 
piece recently :«c« ived from him. 
W I---.-: to In rn that Kc\ 'dam 
W I> I> «Su-d at Watervillc vestcr- 
rTvt ars. II« was th first jro- 
; : r of tin *-Z>on's Advocate anti was 
w i\ sti eiucd iu the Baptist deuoiuiua- 
tiou. 
-Ambrose Saunders has taken the store 
**• **: formerly ts <upied hy Warren 
l; a n. ant! offers for *.ile a large st«nk of 
•rn ami flour. 
I ll* I> *t k«-t whi* h will soiii). Im• lini*h- 
!ia» a list .f -;\ hundred and thirtv- 
!• r as. s. 
!; a-: b■•»!! first page in regard 
* < Resolution puMish* I last 
Mr- \ >;• ./er has flos,-d her Milli- 
n' 1.- abiishiijent. 
» \v Tug Boat now building here. 
i ;• i I .itt i*• Boiiml Top.*’ 
1 '1 Flet h‘ I a.li le t»u Veiitila- 
; :h»-* •••mposjtor made it read aque-: 
not 
'it r iu b is air. 
I» 1. King, agent for the port- 
.* !'■■ > ny*f. ha* been travelling 
? ‘. univ the p.t«t week. 
v' r* >p s who w rite f »r tin* 
*. i:ai d»*pa ueiit of this paper r**- 
• omnium- ati«m*. mu*t 
'•:!!• t> • arl\ .is Tlmrsdn r 
1 ;s.-!T in the lit \t is- 
■ :'. !• : tin* paper worked 
•■It .rdav s. 
<•••'. I.* k-’j arrived last w<*ek iu r<*iu* 
';:ii .» k- rum. The last named 
'w-• i ... 1 :!.• Iiik keg had a nar- 
i—« ..* ;.••• •: keeping had 
III], 
'1 I > John, lias be n taver- 
ns w :th rendition* |r«*m T**n- 
1* a ■ i other Poet* and Dra- 
v*-• 4. .g 'I* '1 11- gave 
ii- 1. .och A d -.i." over nine 
'1' 1 
'11 Htst rl lit ib» 
'1..- er >iepn»*n Higgins of Bar llai- 
home tn*w Ellsworth. la*t 
1 h.s .-ii siueing. accidentally 
■■*•* hi' leg belou the knee. 
« apt Fix mouth Leland ha* bought 
a ned ?i\ Mr l*aac llotig- 
I.aim im 
d a. *»alley ar* building ; 
.r the m I.*»ui house at W Bas$ 1 
Harbor. 
apt l'h .: b a Dow i> building a small 
h a-* a' the “centre.** Tre- 
nt .: it. 
it W Bass Harbor i- a 
I U** higher department is 
Mi** W Wilhaius of Islesboro, 
t til** Normal Sctiool. tlu* low- 
# > Mi** f. k. B«>t»th t»t liemout. 
1: sfh* 1 at k. Bass Harbor U 
h\ Mi" ihoma* of Bluehill. a 
N •! n;.il graduate. 
1 hrw.il in tin north district at S. 
w H :b«*r. i* a graded one. the higher 
ti:.de: Mr. Gideon Mayo of Eden, the low- 
er under .'!.** c lark <>f s. W. Harbor. 
—At West Bas- Harbor resides a live 
4 hinameti iiaue Daniel 4 all. who keep* 
a small store is shrewd and industrious, 
ha* accumulated some property, married 
an American wife, and is generally re- 
spected by the community. 
—There are quite a number of vessels 
hauled up for the winter at Goose Cove, 
loaded with lumber ready for an early, 
Mart in the spriug. 
— Messrs Sawyer Holden have -trii»- 
ptd the wreck ol the Belle Brandon at 
Long I*land. 
— Hie Ladies of the Centre Sew .ug < ir- 
ck* in Tremont held a Fair Jan. II. and! 
netted #80. The object of tin* « * n< !e 
af present i* to h*dp li» .»h : :.*■ repair* <•;» 
k the < entre Meetinghouse. «hf h i* worthy 
\J tire ambition of these ladies. Sucee*s to 
their enterprise. 
SA! l*Bl KV > COVE ITEM*. 
—The **• h. Hannah and Josepbene. 
1 apt. Ki *h. arrived yesterday at >ali-i- 
bury’g Cove. from Rockland, with good* 
f*»r J. W. Wood and others. She will lay 
up for the w inter. 
— The >«*h. <»; ve. ( apt. M< Fariand. has 
hauled up tdr the winter at Boston. Capt. 
a id crew arriv* 1 home yesterday. 
—M **r*. Page A Bros, are building a 
steam mill here, nearly completed, for the j 
manufacturing of staves and -hiugles. He 
has a large crew in the woods doing a 
good busine**. lumbering. 
—Capt. John M'Fariand has a Sch. of j 
50 ton* register in the frames, which will 
be off early in the Spring; intended for a 
Packet to ply between this place and Bos- 
to and will be commanded by < apt. Ira 
M Fariand. 
—Mr. R. B. Hamor is new topping the 
Sehr. (. ouiiueree this winter, and will go j 
into the Bank Fishing business this sum. 
mer. 
—Capt. P H. Young, who has been at 
Shanghie. China, for ten years, and has 
been in command of a Chinese Gunboat 
there for four years, has lately returned 
home, and has rented Mr. S. H. Richards’ 
store and filled it np with flour, corn at 4 
waai and groceries. 
—Capt. J. 11. Bunker. J. W. Wood and 
other* have purchased the Sch. l*acila 
Brown of Bucktport. She w ill go Bank 
Fishing thi* summer. 
— Mr. J. W. Wood has a large store 
here, and keeps a large assortment of 
most everything. He has a crew lu the 
%v«M>d«. getting out corduood and log*. 
— Mr. .1. T. Salisbury is teaching a 
Dancing School in Young** Hall.—thr«*e 
evening* In a week. He also lia* another 
school at lluirs Cove. 
OrlanU |(rm. 
— 1 here ha* been shipped this year from 
the town ni Orland. vi.1.%2 dozen of eggs 
lu'itiging #10..MM); 1.700 pound* of bcrrie*, 
bringing #170; It. 100 pound* of live fowl, 
bringing #310; 42.<*00 |*ound* e! *mcH*. 
bringing 4.200; #,.**» wurth of salmon; 
17».7uO bu-hel* pot a toes, bringing $11.7t|0; 
about two and a liall ton* of butter, whieh 
brought #1.5o0. Leaving out the smelt* 
and *aluion. the fat tuer* of Or la ltd have 
r«i eiv«*d through their *ale*. over #33.000. 
N. Snlfwkk lo»». 
Th. Mimr.es **f tlie M. Baptist Mi**. 
« oiiveiition. for the churches in Hnii« «<« k 
\«*ociatiol». have In-ell received b\ flic 
t lerk. and are ready for deliver). Hua 
will !»• lrwadedto the ehut « h« in an\ 
w a) thc\ may direct. Addre** th* « ... 
\ Sedgwick. 
Mr David J. Alien slaughter* l a p _ 
a*t w r-ek. eighteen mouths old. that tinn- 
ed the scale to the tune «»f 010 lh«. Lath- 
er hard to heat. 
Hiram Bowden ha* ***ld hi* v.. uibi* 
horse, together witli waggon and *!• igh. 
to Kufti* Stone *of Hluehill. **n private 
terms. 
— Mr. F. A. Suom ha* opened hi* Ida* 
*mith ilmp. and put in a *i«*. k I 
iron, and i* now read} to attend to hi* n., 
nn-roiiK customer*. 
IVnWoI I Iran*. 
—Three vc**el* are lndug repair***! h* re 
this winter. 'Hie Ada Frances. Prompter, 
and A ME 
-Lumbering about the *au»*-a* usual. 
Not quite *«» much Lilii-w«»od. hut more 
*tov«- W*hmL 
— We have three *tave mill*, that man- 
ufacture th** wood that w a* in former v ear* 
*up|H»*«*d t«* Ik* good for nothing hut t*» 
hurn brick and lime. 
— A* the demand f*»r wood grow* l*-*« in 
K*m kland a* coal i* exten*ivcl} u*«*d w»- 
fltid a market for our forest, the ln**t we 
make into clapboards, shingle* and *t»vr*. 
and the balance we need to burn our 
hr iek. 
—The jn-ople of Penobscot have cut 
>otu«* v aluable lu her into w**hI. which 
would Ik* worth more to-d*v ••on the 
stump.” than it sold for in Boston and 
K*»* kland. 
—.lo*iah Varntim. Esq., lia* huilt on an 
addition to hi* store and paint* 1 it 
— Nelson Ward well ha* thorough!} re- 
modeled and repaired the old stand on 
the corner. *o long occupied by hi* father. 
now deceased making it one of the m»** 
convenient and ph*a*ant *torc* in town. 
—« apt llora* c Perkins ha* huilt a *t*»r«- 
J4\ I", two *!«»rie-. and fitted up in g*»**d 
style. 
—E. It. liow.U ii A t o., hav «• built a new 
ha. ii::j which 1 U liev. *h* \ intend for a 
•tore, although the} «*• cupy their old *»!*• 
flit- winter. u*iug the new ..n« a* .» *toi* 
h .use. 
— Monro* Wur«lwt*U ha* built a n* w 
*taM* and thoroughly repaired hi* hou*e 
and out building*. 
•lain* Smith ha* pur* ha** 1 the ill- n 
ifjiiidh* *: a it* i at Win«low‘* « *-v»*. ..nd u 
[« ud* t<* make some iiiiprnV)-iu* nt> iu th* 
spring 
— lh*!. N<*. 14 voted To huild a *• h«»«»l- 
h*'U*e g*xMI. 12 feet posted There i* 
mu.-!) need of 1m*!ter school liou**** ^ 
low n. 
*mIIm an llnoi. 
— M Milieus Urann died very •uddenlv 
t‘ hi* re*ideucc in Sulii an. the Phh in*:. 
Mr. 1. got up in the morning in hi* u-ual 
health to huild a tire, when he fell in a tit. 
striking his head, as it i- *uppo«ed. aguin-t 
a chair, a* there was a wound upon the 
liea*i below the temple. lie lived, after 
in* fall, about three quarter* **f an hour. 
Mr. 1. had been subject to tits for many 
ear-. Vour contributor ha* not been able 
t*» learn the exact age of the deceased ; hut 
Lk‘» years i* not tar lroui being correet. 
—The school house in district No. 1. in 
Sullivan w a® burned on the 11th inst. A 
school, taught by Miss Man* Simpson of 
S.. was in *e*$ion. 
—Cyrus Emery. Esq., of Sullivan ha* 
an alligator, which was brought from 
Florida last spring. This novel pet. Mr. 
E. keeps In the house this Winter. His 
alligatorship ha* grown hut little, if any. 
since he was brought to Maine; and. a|c 
parreuUy. has shed many "crocodile tears'* 
for the more genial clime which gave him 
birth. 
—W .1. lx»rd and J. B. Wilkinson have 
entered into partnership, for the purpose 
of carrying on the hlack*inilh business at 
E. Sullivan. 
— Mr. John Mills of St. John. N. B.. re- 
cited a nti tube: of pocins at Mil bridge, on 
the evenings of Mouday. Tuesday and 
Thursday of last week. Among other po- 
em®. Mr. M. recited the Lady of Lyons” 
and Kuo* h Arden.” all of w hich w ere 
rendered to the acceptance of those w ho 
heard him. 
—The benevolent and public spirited 
citizens of Waukeag Neck and other lo- 
calities iu Sullivan. Thursday Jan. 5th. cut 
and hauled to the door of the Mis*e* 
White, wood enough to last them a year. 
onslaught ou the same, when the chips 
rtcw thick ami fast 'till sunset, at which 
time it was all manufactured into stove 
wood. Tlie ladies in the meantime had 
been as busy as bees preparing a supper; 
having generously supplied the requisites 
At six o'clock an excellent clam chowder 
was steaming oil the tables. After seven- 
ty-four had refreshed the ''inuer man." 
the supply was not exhausted. After sup- 
|>er the rooms were cleared, and llio»c w ho 
felt ao disposed "tripped the light fantas- 
tic toe." Messrs. Noyes & Hall, furnishing 
the music, wnileothers amused themselves 
with games. Ac. The company broke up 
early, not wishing to "Reproach on the 
Sabbath" as the old woman »aid. Alto- 
gether it was a decided success. 
Mate 1 [mi. 
—The Ertninj /Vw says that Illinois, in 
some respects, has the best constitution in 
the liiiou. 
—Ex-Senator M ade. President M'liite of 
th- Cornell I'niversity. and Dr. S. G. Howe 
of Bostou. constitute the San Domingo 
C cmmissioners. 
— We notice that Charles H. True is 
Quartermaster General on tbe staff of tbe 
Governor ef Dakota. Mr. True i* a native 
of Litchfield. 
—The Kennebec ice companies are rap- 
idly tilling the houses with Ice, fifteen 
inches thick, and as transparent as glass. 
— I be deposits at the Watersille Sav- 
ings’ Bank now amount to over $300,000, 
saya the Mail. 
—The Mail says Mr. Am Soule, of «’»• 
tenrille, recently killed tiro pig*, one nine 
ami the other eight montha old. the former 
weighing 475 poutida, and the Utter 410. 
—It la estimated that one hundred mil- 
lion feet of Inmber was cut on the Kenne- 
bec ritrer la 1870; bnt that the product this 
year will fall off onc-thlrd. 
—F A O. Mlllikcn. of Augusta, me 
building a steam aaw-mlll at Shephard's 
wharf In llallowell. 
—James Vfalkrr, K»q.. of Bangor, ha* 
bought the Basin Mill* property, m- r 
| Orono. for $100.non. 
BUSINESS NOTICES 
irHOfth —On** •( mv t| «oirliN>r-. f#s$*I 
entirely lo*t her koicf h i* 1*%' Ir » ml 
toil'** Frio***' 4 t»\ti* *r m» >vm r «»i Hv 
IlirtKlBfilt'VH. MDti die liolir :>! •-* takllltf die 
fir»t ii>»M* lit I k Ola W;>* Oo|)t|i|f(»iv »•••!. 
>. *» \i;ri;« Nt* 
Iriwiile'jc 1, N B .. •! nuar) I7**T 
Il'pwr %hi» Forty rh**u*»nd holt'* <•( N 
k 
f MF.*!* M klH l{F*l*»K k 1 IV) Wen »• !*l fi oltl J <11 
1 -t * -liil.r |*! W i- • 4. tell* I'* o*Vll «»•“ » 
i | «.< 't in. m l \• *o niff lii.it flu* l.nl.i 
an iiiJ al*-ff?rSi* *1 wnhit Vi :t«!kerii*»*inrnt 
IlfiiiM'** I* tin Kdltte >1 j»i<- o« i« th*’ *u 
tiro -r U *•«•»* in im*mi in u* Ii t if »* j 
i;<nnI I run- $ni ku»*l imu «*r 11 urn***. »ii > 
all Mtid •!' (It l«*U« !•* U** 11 Hulk* j 
ilk. .'ml III 
M Ilk J< r-otta »II If *\ |lll *1 I* I 4 V* III I 
lit -'ii- Ih pi n :i mil l. •••! l*% on»tt -$$e **. In i 
_ *■ ii. >.i. .i jtc Hi- »k :i i- I | 
I 1.0 III.!. Ik Cl ll.« ill* 18'MI % 0|*Ct 
** «.i ilu**- til l*;ir*onw- |*u 1 
l‘ 
Had (..ii inflamn.atiM k *ur** tlinut. *tiff 
joint*, or ctiiiri < *• from uiiv t- iu*» w h:iic\ci * j 
> .(in* kou In uiiMtif or other pain* m an) | 
j*.*i« « f t||* 1*m|j * If wo. ijm J .liu* .n‘* \n ■ | 
i)i < I.ii.iiii* i»t Our w nl tor it. i* :ln-!*»*«t 
I n kiiii in tin* • *1111(1 
I ill. PORTLAND I i: \\"‘ RIFT O t*. 
tw Tintlk nilarjinl and improved w ir It tin* 
( tifjiii..!:of it* thirty-tilth volume in M if •• \t. f lie price to reimiii) I|tie|ian«rei| 
"• it ir in advance More Morie*. 
I.it. 'I *1*1*1 K’eport*. and Marine Li*t. a 
-i* • v cl'*d \»vk* I »i paHliiellt. and 
V w 1 p* lie :iuioii£ lie* intended im- 
pmvi iMi-ui*. | k all new Suh*ctiher*. the i 
lh.k\*t IJtrr will 1m» *e||t t'l.urftfn 
t**: the price of oiie xear B) if* » luhhiui; 
at ra *e. nidit* with all the leadiujir Maga- 
zine* and \ew*pap«*r*. the entire reading 
mail* t<*r a laniilx cv ept the local pa- 
I" ... 1 
jiatroiii/f. r.iii Ita<| if th< bur* v* 
r-lf* «. i’.lt'HJjll all Im- HI) !A«. 
M * a/in« » !•• |»a\ the u liolr *>«i!•**«-1 ipfi«m 
| *r»• «d I In1 I‘ka\m i;i i*i a ii« I < inula •* w if Is 
ill li-t «»f the lVii«»*|i. aU < IiiIiIhsI with. 
A I th«*ir |»n< •*-. -«-nt fret-to any who o- 
|..y \ildri'* Ki.vtm. I’k kahi* a « «>.. 
i'oKTI ANIi. Ml Jill4.1 
Ellsworth Price Current 
C rTected Weekly 
\ ; I 
--•A s .>* a #1 •» 4.. g* 
I» .« II '•'HU--I •• laid. 
Ii 'tier (Ml 4- 4 '• K -t; it IH f tf 
IU am |>< *' » T1 llif' 1 
a > r,.r k f". f a 
■ 
4 l:. 
•• .■ k.-n- .1.1.*, 
I. 1 13 a I 25 V. ; 
If-* .fu a lla'ii.li.i- 
lie* ... J It '>-h T v» 
"i>« p Skin .. .M a !'■ lb n In is!.J : 
t ~ k l. H -4 
fame .1 40 pri ri*i Hill... .4 
• 11 \l. ..I|*4 Irn w a .* 
live I w 4 I V railed T t- 4** 
M A KINK LIST. 
Memoranda. 
v'i Scgum. >f Rath> l>«M% from I* »rt »:n! 
to’ Raltliuor* w tin potato*-*. dr i^*:' 1 »* 
idloM bmi Uflt vturl s 
l-wf n .M 'nd »y n if Jit, hoi fame off without 
dattl .*• 
lb d ng’- n. <1 .n ! fr-Mii I! .. k.:» t r 
Rai: iu i* a*ln»re 1J mlU » >0 of * ajt ii n. 
ry 
R- f La- k*p i*t Ili-rrnn.M fin 
f R »• lln in 11 11 
and ;* 11• — *** led li n s \., 1 ,\ j .... j 
I 1 d* 4 :»d IJ: ll. -'Uni illlo ti. R.y I 
R * w *i beat > Niiilin ill ai d \\ 1 * 
•* 
«• al.rl « .(-e 4uil»l«-r -1 «• •. 
hal* li W p* 'll k* d" 
>• li Rad.mor- <•’ 1ft !i"in I. -/.lU ; 1 f f.r 
IP "ii!» ?• e ) 
Mini: ill-, «j«kM ii and low. 
V VC » k 1" 
'i N irtln 1 Lijch’ l*!uiuii»*-r, »r N■ h \ :i 
i. .1 V .» .*- »»■ a k » *-'L nut. b J 
I* a ii «ii*** 1 in-* during * tiiu a •U 'W 
in 1.1J a ui »d 1 *. oa«l lath* had 
Im w » 0% *-i id- ll .at Ik off >h** 
i'• 1 fand *. u 4 alfak 
He 1 »• \ <1. ii !»• I Mf r|M»rttnJ a'laiuj >ur| 
I'fl >»*• * d a* b a towed Into 1*10* Hue 
luttli « III Uei *s|r ueai.) Uli<ir| V* 1 
1 If. fUi«; 'll U*I i*algo U-iWrvu u* k» i* 
lUHKd 
Da Btiilr f cit*. 
I1* »KTL \ND—Ar. Uth. vh K II 4 erber. Ce 
H l.iuiiit,- e*»r*i lo Grrm, tA •» 
sell Kn tnt Vaaa *ktiiiak<r, lUKimoie. eorn to 
Waktfoo tT.uf 
sell Taylor A Maim*. hce«emat.. It.»*t. ti t 
Nkkeraoti A uiu bfield lo loa*1 fo- l*m ad« piua 
Sch Jobu Sbiekbam, Prtce.llutUiD to L I'muiaa 
to load for New York 
Id llih. Hug JB Brown. Bata, Malania*—J 
> W in»lov* A Co 
h Unward Bunker. Ponce— l*hinne> A Jack 
too 
Ar lilii. Barque "am i L Spring, small N 1 
Br g t#e*» Burti to. Maple BaitiBiore.—<<>41 to 
Haixiall. M'*lii*iei A to 
Hrtf 4. P S w ret l.aareuc.-. Iknli'D 
vli Moutetwllo, (llr Water* ProVilcnr*, to 
loan for st John. N B 
" h aracaibo. Iie'..e% Boet<>u 
.Vi. Geo H I’irn e Pier*e, B-••ton. 
4. ixa J. Br Ati'terioa. IP>-t >n f .r s'John 
s h J»* T.lden Jordan Bo*inn. for (.l!*w->rtb 
vh n 11 Po#i. ©iby. B>*ion. I n V%i*ca**«l. 
viiUMJK ver. Miner Wells, 
seli Ida .Br) Sadler. M John, N B fnr lP>*l<>rj 
v. ti Liinlku louuti-llci, (B iroui "i John N li 
for Hu»tua. 
"c Moi*e«all, st Joha N B lor Ho«u>n 
li Com kt-arney, Uoleib. at su-pbeu* f»r 
Bo»toa. 
sch 4. K >imi|'»«n Puca. M Stephen• for 
Boston 
Mix eltghl Bradford < alats f New York, 
kdi %lar> 11 !-• a It 1* ml. HtlMVi .. 
Ar l’Ah h- Kn»n*» g Kdward* f"i li-. kj-ort. 
L "now l‘r*v U.M Maud for New York. " Mor*e. 
Ol ver. ikath lor M*»*tou 
cl llMh Hattie L Sampson. Havana, Lookout 
M- I arlaud. I* c. 
Cid. lJlh. Barque Andes. Hans, ardenar — 
Phmtiy A Jackson. 
vh Montezuma, GnfBu, Ka*tj>ort —£a*tem 
1 Ba< kt-t Co. 
vh He-en Maria. Prince. Caruden and Ik-lla*: 
l.acurii Pa* ket Co 
vb llmrloo, (Ur) M'a.lace, llalitaa lor Uokton 
»rf beP w. 
vh |*i a»»ie Bird. McLean, of and Irotu "t John, 
N li tor Bo*lou —sprung aieak on Monday mo •• 
iu*. off vguiii. rapidly filling and cau-ine tbe 
ve**el lo loll owdiH and bet »me u n ui ana t>ae able 
ih*- *«a broke Pe*»i > over be< a time*, cairy tag 
; over tits k load, gadey. Ac. IbuiJiiiH iu liiu iuu- 
1 ciiliou until We 11* *da* |Jdi. the cit wr lufriiiii 
ititeuaeiv from eaj*o*ure. when the sebr. |ioit»n 
I t aj t Wallace, came up and a**i*led her into ; on. 
<»r>eot the « rew named Mar*oall. i» badly fioaeu 
and ha* been taken to the hospital, two oiler* 
mip disabled and will be fteut borne. The cause ol 
the leak is not known 
Cld. l*lti. Ba.qnt Sarah B Hale, While. Car* 
denas—Jotin i> Lord. 
line Gtp-y A^ueeu, York. Havana—Kdw g Kigtit 
vh Fred VS alter. Atwood. New \ oik—A 1. k«*t 
ton 
s« h knt- rpri-e, iBr> McLellan, Loudon tier r- 
Ns. 
>ch Montebello, Br Wateis. St Johu. SB- 
Join, roilrou*. 
sch J l» Payton. Br, Snell, oraud Mcnan, N B 
Cid 14th. brig Larucsi, Hudgdei.. Rio Grande— it 
l»"i & 
Brig Mary Given, (Br) Fowler, Point Petre- 
1 George li Starr. 
Brig Proteus, Hall, Cardeuas—Ja* M Churchill 
s« I. l*elnu>ut. Gales, Ponce, Pit—«>ao > Hunt 
h olenio-e. hr, Thomp»on, Wollville, Nv- 
John Porteoua. 
I s* h O'hello. MatUu «i, Savannah—Nickerson* 
Lit* hheld 
sch P S Lmdser. Hamilton. Newburyport— iie- 
; phen KirRei 
At l*th Brig Sly Boo.4. (Br -.Pernambuco 
via Provincet**wn. with sugar on canadim 
; account. 
MW Y<»KK—Ar Vth, achs Lvndon HiMiard. 
Kastport. Owen P Hinds Cl• ndenniu. Calais. 
Fi*e Msteis. Marina*, Ocean Belle. Collin Jo F 
a Pike. H oo-ler Perry, Kutii S llodgdon. Pen 
dleton, kUr klaml, ** K Na-h. Nash R.M kp**rt. 
l id loth, brig Nellie Ware. Ware. Havana, sr h 
C L Klmer, Corson Jack-onv.lle. 
Ar lull, barque Bounding Billow. Kevnolds i 
from Malaga. 
Ar lwh s* ha Clara Jane. MrAlmon and guoddy 
Fanning fn>m Calais; Northern Light. Plummer. 
Marina-, t b Kogei*. Muo. Rockpoit o H Ui» 
bee, And« rson, Camden Lucy Ames Carroll, and 
Ti.oe Ilia. Lovering tin KocsUud lor Port Moi- 
ris, Porto Rico, Weniworui Lane»ville. 
Cld llUi. ship Atp congress. London; brig A me 
lunar on. Cardennas; schs Dauuiiees, Warren 
Lisbon, < lias K Moody, Abbott, Marautoiu. 
Petrel, Curtis Key West; Uauie. Mclntire. Br ius 
wica.G.*; l eon-me. Pratt, Salem. 
Ar 11th, ach Northern uigbt, Plummer. Mschias 
Ar 12th, I> *<awyer. Hrisko, Mava/uec. 
Af Utli, b.trque Leha M l«oug. Lewis, Liver- 
pool, bng Raven, spencer. Malaga; sch Mary 
fcriwaidt, Greenleaf. Nassau. NP 
Cid 12th, ship Washington, chase, for Liverpool; 
bng Hsleu o Plunney, Boyd, Matauia*, sell- s A 
Hammond, B e-gale, Clvuluegos; J V Wallace, 
Allgu, Jacinel, Hnvfci Babcock, Co I cord, New Or 
leans;P L smith, Robinson. Boston. 
Ar 11th, baruue C V Minot, Heaij, Liverpool; 
Stella. Irvine, Pernambuco; schs Anuy, Maloney, 
Para SI days; AaekUA Laura, Mcludoe, Baracoa' 
cli Itch, baiatke Schamyl, snow, Biandisi; sch 
A L Putman, West. Port au Prince. 
Ar 14tb ship India. Savoy. Calcutta; barque Jon- 
athan chase, Liverpool, brig Clytic, l>ow. Leg- 
horn. brig Lima. HU1, l>emarara via Bermuda; 
16th. brig- Aceiia Tburiow. Gallison. Antwerp. 46 
days; Annie Gardiner. Gardiner. Hemarara 16; S 
N Martin. Brawn, do 16; schs Farm, .Sprague. St 
Pierrelti, Octavia A How. Starling, Eastoort via 
Portland, 16tto. barquns Speedwell. from Malaga; 
rid 14th. ship John Harbour. chapman. Antwerp; 
han|tie* Mm Rentier. Lffbom. Mara I| t .nnrll. 
M>«trtidfi>; brin Tim Field. Enu»r*»on, Gore*. Af; 
arha J;»-eph W Fish, Gardiner, for Gtl» estou J W 
M Ml md Lfiftil >n .1 »* k«**nvill«‘. C A Johnson, 
II uri?*. Wa-hiugt m, llth. #ch Z A Pain*. Joue*. 
E »»tport. 
IIKIin.KPOHT— \r Fh. •*•»>* l-aa*' Her', 
Kit 'hi* R »-»»n ; Terrapin MTaorter. Cal via; George 
A Albert AfrlHmald IWuigor 
\k\\ IIAVKM-A <th. -ih Mareellns, lUoilck 
Ell"*o th • 
M W lONIM)\- \r Oth M'h Charleston. I oorab* 
R ing *r 
\r I «th ach * J Gilmore. nr I tonal J Darien 
\i itilt aeha Conrn knrtac tnfllnd Ibc 
Nr* York. II Prescott. Freeman. fr»»m Tang.er for 
P*»rtl »nd 
Ar 12th. *rh Seguin. Davis. fn*m Portland for 
Halt more 
M l 12th h* orv •. and II Pre*.-ott 
nf \\ KDEtlllD- "11 l-*h. »• h Dre dan. oxtraba 
I.ni' oitivilie 
\r 11th h " N "in th, "no* llo -k«*n 
IHMilV- V. I'Ci .i Orel* « de Eotport; 
12'h l. UIJM.-«•• •!. i: glr 'V tiThoiiM- Pens.a>-o| I; 
g J .o ffline "kumer r. i-J "Ii — h l.edf-rd 
0 W ntrrp.It. 1 it la M’h .1.1 Iiiii Kane. Sen 
V V, th bar.pn* Wmn •» II illrtt VVJ.«*n i.on- 
"i V in t IMh h .f .ho i.r.thn. >tnh« 
Port PI t» 
rid 14th -Ii j.* Prent M.-rrith. « for London. 
lfi V ini« vv i«o«|d »rI hng .1-dm-on Putlonl. 
1 t h- V| I \iI.I w If D ton w f 
Pitt hiJ 4ui n n v Portl m t -it t sth 
n-. |. i "t-> k* and I VVm-l -u (mg \\ it 
"HU er 
\: brig it r. I.ailir- "mail, e > ».n 1 :' 
f \ 1 e t.irl tni Tm "t >1; hoi V I* 1 
U It U. I: ■ hill"! d V < 
I If J VI 
" ,.i ".\.in.»!• oii.pi" A llth -'h» I 
r.. .1 V t .1 p.-t Ni <\ o.iryp .It 12 
h- Mr Ii. mnrtt >d A " ••ir.lh II -m 
P -ill *.ll*| I .i i id -I Th V| 
I a « 1 tt It.lu'-I 4h I jiir I // .*■ W 
ii. il nui or.: II »r> IVrk'.i*. vvmoiir 
lit’ ", r, ..it 'I I i.i "l .t 11 -1 \ I'. .* 
I' thill. It. |. / "weet-rr I New 
" l.’.u I'j-.i-’ " 1 -» D.i Portland 
I n V\ n. I .1 I Vr- 
on I \ Vgne.. id or .id* n i- 
".i 11 tell P ti oid 
|| i| %| I- H-'ld \ :1th » VlU rt II. 
ii " -II >i •• t ii Ii "part.-l "in Hi "l 
.1 .’| V| It I Nii» v |L J P.H .r "• \en« from 
J til I rag I 
1 m *i «lo I' -d by 12th. iirig II u Emery 
"Ill’ll H* ll re 2 d »\ l'..r ». *t *11 
PIP»V 11>KN* I V llth n-t *1 N i l Mur- 
'. ■ lil*-. il.it- i• I ll-*|u ,i\ io ,-mt. .ii i. 
I vv riionir lilt.-n .1 11 -1 ( 
"ill<* -.li.IKH-o.nl ni ll-'Mard "I John 
.1! I j-,- J. \.-w 
*i *. •; iii VI u || »rd ng l£-- kI itid IMh brig 
1 1 ■ F. Pari 
i l\ I KI*«N»1 « id .*<11 rubai * mi **t mo. 
I'.U.TI'- \H1'> 
** W \ w All \| Hi n-t h..r-,U” II V I. I httrld 
^1*** i*or kli>ii< ti »- g IVn IVikm*. K-.U in *n 
il J *• * I .1 k 1 »t k .1 M L tit ll. 12th. h- I. 
j, p. ...r I *i. kit Ini i*l M torn *»t »r. tr>w«U. 
Portland; 7th -'it Abiit VmmA, Wim n Ni « 
V -rk 
** V I I \| \r tlth. ti * V| Wentworth It- I>*nn- 
» I.* lith. *■• li ,»r-t». Now V'ik 
».i «*1 I i: v- lh h« IN ► inkUl 
* it. 1 in.-t -n I h li **11 i.iII |{--l»'.-n« f.>r 
li k ml I Vf *» iw •. h« lh\ .lu* I -r Pi «»* 
•Ion < **w. --mi. miukor. .il u-f- iMlliiu-iro 
I arruN Port*. 
Vt •r.l'tf 1 ;«■ 'lummit I r»| f|..m N'.-w 
V •• k In I .it hi ► V|\ >nii II i^in> 
V: II _• K -ia » • t». .1 VV ] |i 
f -r n w 1-fk Ii2 I Ik I *»: t- *r in .-n!< inl for 
** .ii I r•• iiti l I *1 ii I »mni -nd« mod. 
I V!i* at t \| itthi’w iuif 
•• h ll II -t ! 1 ! '■ V!,| ;jt Hli.l. U 
luiijiii. in- *' I ni nun 11 < artt >ti l r»» 
*•» *1 1' t -t U.i -i 2 N*U> ill -w n. Mat 
how <|n 
\ I oiish. ('old nr Sore Tlirnal 
It* |'ii'». uim* ive *iienti««ti. *• 
••I’m ul't ii. tii incur.i 
« I t: n g I • *<• 
iiit'iw \ itiro't ni \i K*M in n 
* nt<- in« irtehl* ini* iti*tiii 
| J It i.i hit i*. V -.a 
* it i. h • --r t: j.titi anil Tl n-*t 
I» * ,i .. t: !• ■. * idotbllig 
rffo- t 
» ... pii ■*•,-* k. •Ml rin t 
a > 2* ni' » 
I ; r' 1 .is' » f 
lh. | t o. ** 1 ? •" atl-.M. 
A K 1 ••• ♦■*■••• 
iti;<)\\ n ni:t >m him. i i:< >< in:* 
*nl hirttt |IM Hk i«Jd 
M A li li 1 E I). 
I 11 V li- » 1 I iii J 1 I» Hem 
«. i| i|.-< J !: II -I t-hn “( ifi 
1 It* I* 1 J ’■«. 1 V 
\ I.i i« an W<*» 1 l> Vnna •!..Ughtei of ( apt. 
a < t * i*' it 
I I.i k l»* .1 M J It** "» 1<>! *i. 
t I w g I: 
J ; It H II il 
M \ U t *v J ... an 1 M » l- la VI « !--• 
... 1. f It 
I/. 1 r I 1. 1.4 I II U n » Vlr 
II P It a S >!-• 1 ! •' > It* r-i lh of 
I 
lu .-* in 3:'f h» li. *> I*iv ( 
If V lx « Hake Ail I VI |» « It- 
... t h ! 
I 1. J n i.*tn o V f. I * hi. I 
\ i, *. I*. \i» \•. I .*n 
1 M.« a .gi 4 H I. v Ii+m¥ 
i.n li U v Ita^uMfhke. Mr. I 
• » i. 1 w«jr L tinjiUI 
N. Ja k 
1 -I !, VJ *.mj| < o«>k «*l Hark 
'I Mi I N ot l»> I* 
I- >1 l* ;. I, klul || u «.. 
vt i; 'i •. Im of li 
lie i, >MM Mr %% II I w. 1 f *t. 
■ 'I >i/>. Soph a \i Meinati <-( I. 
1) I El) 
~ 
It •»ii ■ I * in J.i:i Nf v t- I im, *• -r tl 
at I t ».f !utf 
I.I 1*. 2.iM ». it j !,/e*l -1 
in I 1 4 V 1 l.. ig i*• 
Ii < « o in- |l* .Mi hi in- lit • 
I. d •* I a 4 VI • > n • .i w lfo 
a W .. V. K *• • 
M VI i\ •• 1 In a !» a 111, ! m: 
ti* 4* i. -t; 1 » **fli*»n n •« larg-1% man 
*•»... I h/ Trim'.' n« 1> n-1 w i.n !•>• ho 
k <1 JI> l. *:r r«v n i* «•( all who kt»e4« 
.or rio* Lx-i a mo |.*ei*-- a •• iiicmiril in io 1 
l,'|o. tira-lf llail .1 lentU” fga. l'Ut «11< 1 fi"t 
nr A piliatlC |ir<>lt*«*l-»U "I bet rai III Id < hf t-t un- 
,. »i-iiI)-!m o»r* wit* 4* i* w ben *l>r 
li- a lh <*•- t uD| < fca an all t harrti in 
lot la* t 'I k I.. » W 1 » ■ .4 •- 1‘ *• If I 111 
it liiura i^.ilLe dialrea*ln»', >rl I a|i h :iirf* 
he e\h|hite>( a rru».» kat*.r .leg. rr "f pat .on- r. 'o 
hri*t<an reaignaUou Afl* a long amt hoijnor 
I lit** has gone to dwell we intal with Uo 
florihed ahoTe. t P II 
iu Mai lua*. J an 2. *u-l ienljr of heal •! !•***<-. 
.u'.her Mode. K».| agetl '4 >r* 11 ui*»» aud ii 
iA) • r.an.’ pat era (iiraar c.-i-jr 
lu Marhia* Jan 2, IIauhaU P. llaady, a<ed ?■ 
r«. 
In Ma'-hia*. I*e. ao. Frank It *«»n u( K I.. au<l 
V A w oat. age*! 2 ) f* au-l 1| mo* 
In Machia*Ja>..6. Horatio *J Allen, formerly of 
A !,.-..n4f ago-1 •/> > r* 
I n I‘i m!/ <»k*-. .1 an Id. Mr*. M A-hha VI .n h* 
i*:o 1 23 II » II inonl* 
In lit) l.uhc< !*««• 31*1 VlargAiet Ati-ler- u 
ig* d Ob oai • 
S X PER CENT 
GOLD BONDS, 
Fret from t.oirrnweni Tna. 
_ 
I’oi'l limil ,V 
Itallroud 
First Mortgage Bonds. 
Principal and Interest Payable in Qold 
Till* r«*ad i* n«»wr completed t*» U’eat itahiwin 
and traina aieiunmng to that point. 13 imh-a 
fi«»m Portland Itejond 'V «t I’, a 1 <1 * in tne roa«l 
i» gr.»d«-4i to Fryeburg, M nnle* iron* Poitl-hd. 
and th* raiii will be laid to that point a* early in 
Fryebuigh. the ad i» uud.-r couirart t.. « ..«« ay. 
S 11.. lo which point t' ain- w ill iuii in July 1*71. 
The road hat thus far been built and equipped 
from ca»h subscription* to the < npilal M«»ck ; bul 
lo complete it to Bartlett. N 11 and provide 
additional equipment loi its increasing business, 
the t oinpany has issued bonds to 'he amount ot 
gduO.OuO. »ecu red by a mot'.gage of its entire pro 
perty. 
The undersigned have been appointed Agents 
of the < ompauy for the sale ot these Bonds, and 
U'*w offer them la denomination* of gliHki or Sjou at 
Ninety and Accrued Interest in cur- 
rency 
The low price ot these Bonds, their ample se- 
cui ity the alieady prosperous local business of 
the line and its prospective connections with the 
West, ar sufficient reasons for considering this a 
sate aud profitable investment. 
Any turther information will be gladly given by 
the sub«wril*ers. 
J. B. BRO/IN & SON. 
219 Commercial Street Portland. 
Iinol 
Notice of Foreclosure 
Whereas Keuhen Gragg Jr,, late o» Ell-worth 
County ot Hancock and Ma e of Maine, by hi* 
deed »i mortgage dated keoruary *). A. I>.,* 1S5U 
and Recorded in Hancock Registry Book lul page 
45o conveyed to *eth 1 isdaie, ot said EIL-wrih, 
the following describe^ lot of land situated in 
said Kb-wottti, descubed a- follows: Beginning 
on he ruttl leading by John L Moore's at the 
Sontherly eornee ot I .n-1 owned by me; thence 
\oiiberiy and Easterly by the line ot my lot forty 
seven rods to a stake, iheuce South loar rods 
parellel with the corner ot said road; thenc- 
-Southwesterly parallel with the First mentioned 
hue to the road; thence ou the road four rod* tu 
llie first bound. which said mortgage his been 
duly aligned lo me, and whereas Ike cundi Ion 
couUiined iu said mortgage ha- been broken, now 
therefore, 1 claim to foreclose the same an I gir 
this notice accordingly agreeably to the Statute f 
the Male. m 
GEO. El'LLUM. 
By hU Att'y, A F. DRi.NKWATc.R- 
Ella worth, Jan. bta, IdU. dwi 
IDAL'C'llt's A CO’S CDl.l MS.l 
TRY WELL’S 
CARBUIC TABLETS 
An tinfvitinf rented* for *1' Bronchial 1'ifB *•• I- 
tlru.i o«fh«.C»W», H.wr-fi-* «. \-thml»i| the 
ri«, l>iyne«« of th ■ Throat or Wind Ptpe and ai 
Catarrhal df mi»«. 
The n-.*n leriut molcm ilhoove y of Carb^dic 
Arid. I< il .linal li'S'>i<ar <n»e -f »h irirjir*! 
tde«*mf«tn tnanki I in It* application !•* dint «•- 
>•! the tlirotl, and it* fre.it eiiriitlTi* quali- 
tic* in ail atte. tt.»n« of the C'hevl. no I l.unjfv 
IML WELLS OAKBULU' I'ABLETS. 
lifiidiu Ih* frtMirtnedi.il nfcnt t arbolic Acid 
contain other inf i« <nctit« universally recommend- 
el. whi h rhemuallv combine, protucinf .1 lab- 
I t mote hi_-hlv medi-'inal an I l*ettei adapted b*r 
di«e«'r* ol the thr tt than any preparation 
j rear Indore offered to th* public*. 
PIIITIHM lie *nrr s“** ret "in * < »k UAU I lUli not !< I ini TV don’t I t her 
in* »• »l ne 1 ..IT »« y**n in tlietr »d » 
Koucoru is \ ih: u.ii" 
WELLS’ CARJOLIC TABLETS 
ARE A SIKH ( I KE. TRY THEM 
; J. V KKI.OMt.i '•( PI. \TT AT \ V «..|o \|ti 
SOU) BY DKCUUISTS 
4w5? 
'1 i '• 
|tu«loe-i l»»nor «!»’*• N * compel dio:t, libr. 'I 
paj iftvrn n \% he n »::i Pnll. irtii 
WUi li Fi;» 4 .<n*l #10 -1.1* me n | o 
1 \ .%*< I I 
* I 
TUI^ I** NO linilM ii |i. *•« Im; :IA t 4. N r** iv b 
i.eift.t. color 4.1 )i'« aI l*au v •»» n »U r* 
1 «-• v .• ;• 14'tnrii nil ! a r^riect ,»•< » u* ot -.iir In 
,i»e t. i■»|>.4■ “i or w !e \» line ..nd d.ue ot in.ti 
Ad n. v\ 4(»X. IV cl i»,.»aer N .*4 
I .lit*MlVIiie. N A 4» 5 
» O’CLilCk 
_1*1 
AGENTS WANTD FOR f[ Tj f J CJ 
THE HISTORY OF IJJj ~ 
.. > .i/ n.. i).nr t’Vitn’J 
POND. D D 
y ..•« \.Um to the |><e«ent day l.gnt 
y >r men mil La* In-* Gn«>d | •* 
*rinl r*r r. u n /. egier A Mo imli. 
lied. M»-« ♦"•Vi 
KsreD. J %N. IM. INJI. 
I 4 d ft #| « ••• U e **« le. 1 ■'>. So I aJU "* Iwd new (bil g- I- Dm a mat dm 
KtoUi A Brilliant «» .c**r. I ii lag Mn 
me i. .»•■•! ■ap n kling llunmi. pag* », l*.i»" 
W < • tit*, l-'H ~j eui* \ • Mir •.*•!* I 
»*r *rn prn «• to I* *#ar re It A » o.. Phi I* « 
« NJ 
At.I NT** |I‘»V we*k.— « pei a- 
? uni |2> Mi In r.i-lt I’ fi 
Male A Female, f int.>r *ti •« lire. 
\ i*-r i- It."* • o I \V •. nil '1 N ’i t« 
$5 TO $20 ; r ": v 
in > »! <.r ... 4i !i e o 
Id It r* »e 
II n « fi e «• f e I m.. 
liu i*o IJiv. Wire W>» a* Ti it M N t «>r 
|»> tVearbo. ii M 1 in. .111. 4 V2 
AG r NTS WANTED FOR 
t ..ni:»'•>.ng | *e«'|w «**••'. J.’ » t 
« hn*l” mi. I I v. .1 the A- 
IJ< I I 1 Kf ■•Hgrllft* ailtl tlafl 1:1 
1)1 * III !yr. Ih- -lew il. I > < |.II|. 
TIIK n i• «m of •, tie n,u | »• i. » 
WORLD. ..... h' 
||i* ■ He | le.«- w ■ in an > line g fi g« 
| fie ** I*. I. .. III!. g l« n | ■ e *ur ..'ll « 
K rig F «r* oil ten.** 
ge Ait.*** IlOK A > F. i* 1V I ■ •* 
ri.'iu.}i.Mui .»• « i. 
Late ut O l» < a*e X i. o 4« 1 
AO^Nrd WANTED FOit 
I n ml. g Maahi»>>*t W. man \ n ! t i>’ 
tuai it»ie i.la'i n* I ». ii* <aw*.|» *«e A 
Li I* rot *' ■* r.»w. L: •. 
• l»e* e pig* • A t '• « V>:; hi 1‘ 1 g 
« I’Ll.- Icij bia 1*4 ta'i 
REDUCTION OF PRICES 
TO III.M’I >I:M ro 
REDUCTION OF DUTIES, 
linat Sat ins to I'onsumiTs. 
BY GETTING UP CLUBS. 
Send for pr!e* LUt and a • Inb form writ] 
ace.am gay it w uh full direction* —.oaklug a Inga 
rating Id i'OMum«n and mnuni al «e r<> .b 
argulieri. 
j/ .tj.r > l sa / a / t: a f /, 
I* t*. Boa &0 4J Nl.lt I ollft. 
WA N l r.l» \id.N t* % 20 prr .!■*, « *•• t. e teillOllF 'ill til.** '.-.W|N*, Vis 
11. N F. Mm* l! i, ib le. J. i, *.# |»r • 
*’»lc*i* Moke •» n >(ti •nte*. m I* in it ip en*e ] 
1 e l*r *1 4 •! tie hr * e It •'e •. .• 11 :, 
o a. w. t V -I* *11 N 'ON UK A 
t •» i*• • t• "II Mi* I Ml* 1*m I 
in **l l.ou M 4« %: 
p p t 
-j uu * 
ll»* Hein w d Th 0*aod* f ( uglu*. • •I-U Freer 
Ague Ilex'l l- he. Nru algi*. |»* *pep*ia w »M. >■ • 
<t j*. tit*.. In.* ry.ee* o •llp.ico.i **lr*-, es*oe*t 
* A11* Etaalfl H'ral 
I'ii'C |1 >ee rc* .-iiincu lalioii* wiitv mCU ..l- 
lle. 
i:ea!» wiiat one i»itrr.<ii**r “M * 
ttr hl»4 fcil.lD’tDI''' NKKVINK lord.*- .- *t t 
year* mO«J van trulMull) *a> it tiw* g.»< > « Mire 
• aitoaciXib ia Eve»y laitaii' C, » In * \». ki. > 
liurlug ti Ia*1 year wc have au 1 Uu N oeiee 
I L*>u*and H<itlle* aad cooal ter tl« luuueriav •«!•- 
a »i.A ient j»r*•«*! ««t it* relialnUtT Ge » < t*oo.|- 
win A to, tot.ulaaaia l*iuggi*la. lloat u. Sold 
by all l>ruggi*U. 
la S 
THEA-NECTAR 
is a im kf: 
HImACK tka 
with ihe Green Tea Klav .r i 
VN arrante.i to »uit all taa 
yrr salt everywhere and tor 
»a.e whole aie only t v flic 
Great Atlantn* A I'acirtc T«- v < -..at imr*- **t N 
^ I* <» It- X >V*. Rend ! >r I tie Nr*: a » irvular 
THE MAGIC COMB 
brar-l to .1 pe.n a.-Hi! tlav o brow |t couta. 
|*«»i* dor **-iit u» iu.il f §1 I it- •* 
applied at reduced rate*- Ad«lrt*a» Win. I'a.i.iu. 
1 e S *1 •*. 4 
BOOK AGENTS \ AN TED. 
T el n<l of Sa* r*d My t.-rv, or the Itible rail in 
the lA^l.l >.| ila awn *» .uri) Hev. VN I. «..*g. 
uea B-Mik. i* now rea>ty I* i.ite.l ..n linlol |-.*pei 
l*aUi«J tu beaUlt 111 -tv le. C mi .ini* 2*. **u,ie 1. F. i- 
giarmg*. aud I* one ot lh<- iuo*l Valuable Itibii** il 
>>o*»kaeVer l»*Ue*l. la every la.nl> wtieit- lae 
i'.ib.e .« i*. b* Idlin'1, and there are m l.iou* ol 
t .eiu, there uui tin m.ik be »»d \genla w it 
appreciate 111 * We want AgeuU al*o I >r 
PROF. STOWE'S SELF -INrEKFKETING F aMI 
LY BIBLE." 
he grar.de*t hook ever U»u«vi. Iteiug hit «• -owning 
Die work—pronounced hy critic* the duett and 
iuo»t compieie Bible extant, tu.wr baling a Ui..-r 
rale than allV thlve Ui -le* C Mi.btr.ed >| len lldlv 
dlU'trat. d—c.Midiia >|icu nan ot the bioi- 
W ten *,.,o ci.giaVt.g .» ltir*i<-iy <d nu ll look. 
and enable* any reader to I nin hi* uwi. c imn. u 
tary on Hie a* h** sludie them Au> 
agent <-t person who res l» thi«, nnd u ho deaire* 
he most ptofliabie mi.i1 honoi aloe bUMne*.*. »«-nd 
* ciicular* with Tull iaforiuati >u 
WOKTIiJMsTUN.DUsTIN A Co., Ha'kfoidt oilII 
4»4 
AMERICAN AM) FOREIGN 1’AIKNT* 
R. H. EDDY. 
SOLICITOR OF I’ATEN l> 
For Invention!) Trade Marks Designs 
No, 7ti Slate Bt., Opposite Kilbv si.. 
BOSTON. 
\f TKU sn extrusive practice ol upward* of Thirty years, continues to ^cure Pa’euts in 
the United Males; also in Great Britain, f ranc* 
and oilier fom/n countries. Caveats, >pecili--a 
lions. Alignment*, and all other papers lor Pa- 
ten i*. executed ou reasonable term*, v. uii tli^ 
pabh. Researches made to determine the Vuiltii|> 
and utility of Patents of Inventions, and le..d 
and other advice rendered in ail matter* touching the same. Copies ol the claims of any pateut 
lurnishoil bv remitting one dollar. Asa'igutueot* 
recorded in Washington. 
-Vo Aytny in the I ailed .Mules possesses mi m, 
'acilfttes for obtaining patents, ,r ascerttuumy th 
practicability if invent urns. 
All necessity of a journey to Washington f< 
piocure a Patent, and the usual great delav there 
are hera saved i*.v«nlors. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
“I regard Mr. Eddy as me of the mo»< uj»4 6/* untt •sseceas/ai practitioners ir-th w hom I have had 
official'utercyurse. CHAS. MASON. 
t omm.aafcmers of Patent*. I have no hesitation in assuring inventor* thui 
J*»«y cannot employ a man more competent urn, trustworthy, an* more capaote of putting the * application* in a form to secure for them an eai ;\ 
aad favorable consideration at the Patent office 
EDMUND BUKK,’ 
Late Commissioner ol Patents, 
“Mr. Eddy has made for me over THIRTY ap* phoations for Patenu, having *^eu successful in 
almo*tevery case, race unmistakable prool of great talent and ability on hi* part. h-an« me to 
me commend ad inventor* to apply to him to pro- 
car* their l;ateau .. the, may be .ure ul haring Ibe a..l t.ilbful uueuiwu beakovctl on Uieir 
cMtet, ai.i at rerjr iea.on.ble <-har*e«. 
i Ikoako. J„., wy-kye. TA«UA«- 
Legal Notices. 
TIP im ie> idir. e I, wllonr of l>antr| Rlei«*|ett la e of Dedham, in Mid C ounty, dereaseri, 
re- -citnily re .resents, that -»ai I dec*--*! died 
M ote-se I oi IVr*«m il K«utr. an Inventor? of 
whlih ho leon duly returned uro ttie Probate 
D Ii ihm Iii*i ciicninMance* render ■! ne<*e«ui%rv 
1.1 it -he -hotiid h «\e more of -aid Personal •- 
t ite h in •n*- is ontiiled t*» «•() «li«irit>u’ioo thereof j 
•'»«* uierctMif nrav* tint your Honor wmt'd er-ml 
h such Allow me out of •aid P -raonal ► «UUs. 
.»• n \«» :i >11 •er»,ti‘*u you in iv determine ivr'«*•' 
ry 'iH|i o|trr. Mild ail" lor lb npointment of 
luininhiloiti-if to set '»ut I lower in stid Ksinle 
Kt'sice w. hi.aimdij. 
Jen. 4th, 1*71. 
nTA TV. op \| A IMF. 
Il.i *•' «ck, ss. ourt of Probate Jan. Onn. x. i> 
1*71 
l poll the forex on* petition. Ordered. That mM " "*w k,v pnldii- notice i.i all peifon inter- 
e%tc.| 1»\ iu-iuy n <•'»•>' of this oi.b to ttepul* 
li-n.-d In'• «•*.* »ii r-odvely in the hll*««tr b 
\mi. ic in prime mi KlUwortti this they may wp- 
p- rmtniii- ••uit i*> lw h-M at hllawinili 
'*•' * d odne-di \ptil tic v .it i<> ui ih*-clock 
in i.tnn -.Mil »h-»w r.ii|-«-, ii a iv tti«> have 
** by tie •amt tumid not g it 
•»« •» P WCKfclt Ti K Judge 
Attest Gfcu A IM ».li IteffDlei. 
Till ••uli *.• ihereby gives public notice In •* u-r ed, th.it •* ha* been «luly appoint- 
!.ui;dh.’» | ii licr*cit, the tm-* of su 
*i I* • i* ef Hu- o-talc of 
linn 1* -iiKiagc late of IlluehtM 
l* U > Hancock. *t» .«-••■ I. Ii, givinsr 
bond i- am direct*. lu* dinrin •• iitjuc'i* .tli 
!• Ii ed to II «• .».! dt east 1% 
.•ft-, if, i. as. in u.i « .!*• payment. nd lho«r 
to h.»M Ul.l 'I'lU.ltnll til* It Mil. Si \ 11 tit tlf 
1 I * 
Ml I.IM*A It. t VN|i \t,p 
Jail. 4th 1*71. :iw3 
At ;i ml «d Prob.i e h«dl*n a! Kibnoilli within 
**>i Ii minty ot ||.tu* «m otl die 1*1 ed 
> ■ I m.,t s \ | .. 1 -7 » 
M*’ H \ I.K A imr., |h u ».i ot the ft .... 1 1 it. in y • •»11 laic* o| I.I i<* a or ill u said 
• “inlv •-••• «•* I ha vug P> evented hi, tirst a- 
onuixt \ iiiiioittraiioii u;■■ .4 said estate lot pro- 
*fm• s k1.1• fust ».i:• I \ )iniiii*ti*torgive uutirr 
U IC.|| tu ail III to* **j*tc 1. It v itlun a 
hi- • »r i> ne p'luit-hed three week* 
-ti-■ --tve|) l*i the hlUworth Aiih ik 411 printed 
•'* * -•*'*••• in that tiiev mu\ appear at .» I’mbite 
» rt lot.. h-'Me at r.ll-w<»tli on toe AVedr.e* 
'*■') "• -Ap* il vj ai icn of iitc clvx liiu Uif lore- 
"" .ti.-l mw au*e if .imv lh* v have why the 
*-««ie oui n .a* allowe-l 
I’AI.KMI Ti t K. Ju.lgc 
A tin. « opv —Atf*>*t i,»a. * In 1 x Kegi-ler 
T1*1 — ntowt kwvb; |tv«< (itiblM nuUcv k» ill ••■•vine I that I.e hi* t*•«••» tltiiv ap|i<»iilr<| 
•• Ak. o upon turn I the |ru*t 01 an Admm- 
1 *u at or 01 Ui.- h-iate ol 
‘•v gc A\ I' oiy Uie of |i er Isle. 
!•» Ibe * uni. ol || g, ,04 m,., ,|e ,... | bv 
giving ten;*! a- the law .lin- U»; lie iliei el >re re 
•t •** *• » -*1' |M 1 ••ii* Hli'ian n lrt. to-ai.| «lr* ea* 
e.r •• lot* to tia*.. u .l. ll ite pa ni> lit li|i| those 
*‘io have h 11V <U*uiaU‘la Uinr.'ii exhltMt li»« 
».i.e |« .,0.... 
-•* * I K AMvI.I 4 |.o**ii\ 
Uec.ti, *i«J 
A« a •■ii' t 1* •!» ib- h >I. n 41 K.;» oein « 11)• 
1 " «» * ■• -tv ••! Il on ih. 1 -t AN t 
nr-.1 i- "I .1 i.iuio, 1 -h7| 
J'1' / “ <»*' 1 .!•*■ 11 ,0 of \. I4 \f Km. ...n •' ‘•l ■ * H -.■■■it tu I ( .mi .t. unit.. f,.n 
e »*!• In. e, t o I t,.,4r(t»a -hip 
“I I to, I* obit.- 
* * 1 I’ I li t the n ‘.ii.nliin g re ru.;|.. 
*a 1 .■■■‘-■•ii. .of... .j, | .4 
•"1 1 1- * I-, be pll o • It- 1 (|, «rfo 
1 A 
*" * ■' t.i III », III**1 ii.-. a pot* n at 4 I’.Miot* 
1 "“1 le 11 •! |. ,»i ) ; o | l, W, ,| 
lo *1 I I.IIIIM v next Hf ol lie « 1 ■ k III lilt 
a ! a i-i .1 »>., lb,- have uli, 
-an u .... a ■ a •• 
"* 1* VuK» 4 11 4 K. Judge 
'tfl A** Nu».4 a I >1 It. Ke.-I ter 
1 "'i.: ■■! 1* ■■ .a ••■!••■. 11'it 1-ih I, w 11hi 11 
* 1 .1 'll .1 o. *, O. he I t VN t 
t 1 A 1) 1*71. 
I "i Ml A »l V. A •! p f»o- V .if- ,,l S t 'I "u * •*• -t I.401 .no m ■% il o*i ,tv w |„ -,| 
*'* 1. i- %. u A l in.ii.li a 
•*" t l» I'lM .tl- 
• I at or fi 1 
* .i.slie.l Mil, 
H »'■•• y. 1 v II A in 4. a... 
« b*t in. app. at « ; 
*• '• * b Ii le htl-w ... I: the 
* 1 " ■•» t .a v < \t. at ti-u o| tiu 
.. I *•'.*.% .. f 41,) 
nh «* .i. «a uni noi lx* 41 owe.| 
1* U K* 1. I • k Iu 1 4.' 
*4 l*V» 
A ■ I" a b t t K % 1 ;h wth 
1 •I **Uul\ »»l II 11(4 0. fc, HU (he l»t 
u ib ti.. ;-;i 
A t Uli 1 ! \., .. t -t; 00 he I -late t '• 1 
'• | |»'vm Iri 
-A 1.. Ii. ■ ii sa-I at•• |o, 
• 11 1 ■ 1 » 1 i• 1 .t -i A4in. 11 ti 1 '.or give 
•' 1 k,-4 ■ *Oii« t.vf t. t> .,l|, 
1 of •• •» !*■ 1 io ,b.. h< t thr-e 
v 1 1-1. Ii A men* in 
o 1.4 e • I.l 4 I.' I I'| *: *.., It. ,t at rt 
« i. I 0 In 1. at wo o Mo 
r*- 1 »y -• y •« v !».*\; at t- ol th 
1 b- 1 ». 0.10 1 ». 4- v C.iUe'. Il an the 
1 » * *i«« :"U. I n .. !*• ii. •<*e.l 
t'll.K i.T ■ 1 k In.Iff-. V o' « •» — V le 4.. V IM » li 
AI » r .IU (1 I-.. It I., .W 0 (h mil,, 
ka w to. < .. f, ,.|||, .0 w. ih 1 
" **.• 1 ■; J 4 1 A 1» i*71 
Ja AIK* li. <‘*| v 1 fi. *. a I s it ■ of 1 h« !.!•• VN Hoi y. 4UC» • At; Il 1 ; * worth 
1 « f ot|a*y il.ue«», 1 ■ \' r. •• hi- 
Ui *( ol Al.innanl. .1 «*talr 
I’f urtie 
u in .. i» — lb tr■.- *aul Kte* utoi giv, noli-e I 
1 * ■•*'*•• l**il. t»y CiillMliK a Cop) ol j 
e 1 1 h -1 three u e* *ue •-*« I 
tto 1. a; 4t 1' *t• ..Uli to (m- In at 
1 •*-» ill- .. thr U.,| \\ ii •* w 
'* « * * IV N v: Ih .-Ih k in the 
»* I w 411. titr Uav-, Wh* 
lt»C *a.«i ... 4 uoi b. 
1‘i ki.. lUk .1 ’jv. 
A tin- p.- Atte-t «.».* A l*A».H K. fci-.rr 
I ■ ‘I < I Ig*- •»! 1*. > .vie f *, *ie 1 ,.un I 
* ii ..* 
Till. 4 i- strut .. e-- ..f *»••“• ! •1 1* ‘i* ■ 1 oi l>. jr* 1 m 1 «ai 1 
• o* >*-. > « ■! -fi 4 tr,iliy rt'pf. -« HU tUrtt the 
1 1 u 11 ....it• 4..1. .. tu* .-r *.«,.( 11 •- 
a-, are I.oi fU. nl to pa >i* j 1.1 
Ii t.I a oi: a 1, .. lie um >.f f a o 
11- 'In 1 'ioliar vn In rr s re \-an. p.-tn io,,rr 
p!4>» >oUi 11 .'.or I.l gi.iul lo.il a I.l ti. 
to 4.1. at pub. o P* tVal. -a » > u f 
ti- it ut ot the real late ot il,.- .Jccea-e-l nclu 1 
u < l. •• » ». 1 .1" 04 the 04. t.,er.mu 
lo-atl'l) *.4.-1 <1 a a.. chnige* o( w.tiuini-l 
u,“ 
JA Alt** W HI. \|-t»f I « 
Jan «l.t irlt 
*»TATK oK MAIM 
11 AN« *» ,v. **■*. — 4 " lit ol k’ ■ J miur) 
Term A l». I87t> 
I'lKMt Uw tnwytM peuttun, Ur«l< flu | 
petitioner public Iiot.. »• it. ».i p, ..m, 1,,. 
tereste*!. by cau*ln« a v tpj of the petite. an 1 
th • or.lor ihereoii. t.i be pul ill-lx*. 1 turv \v r, k 
u ce**iN« l* tu tlie f. 1-worth Amniciu a lie .* 
p ip. s publi-bV't in Klivwoi th, in *anl ouulv 
th tl th*-v iiiav appuvr »t a I ourt of I’.obati [ 
*4 1 I oiintv.lo bi bel l 41 MUtlfuiUl on the l*t 
AA i.lnes.l »T ol fr.I. av\t, at te I ’.lie ~ 111 
a .... .* 
wby thu pravrr of *a:-t pelilf. ier shou. not i.r 
grant.-.!. 
1‘AUKK.t 1 I t K. .la i..e 
•At.. •: i*k .* 1*1 > k. U-o-ier 
At a* ourt ol |*roi».tte hoi-leu at Kilaworth. with- 
in an** I 1 the t .un’-. of il.iu ..ck, on the l-t 
AVi- hi- -• 1.1 v ol l*e !utH*r. A I* 1*7’> 
A' 1 AllllOl I Kac. iitor .J Ih. lari Will ..I • Lucy a 
ea-« ■ 1 — h V ii.fc prr-» i-'e !..• ..» -; .< ..uul 1 
A In.. .11 a -. 1 Upon ul i C. | I*. ...ii, 
hKl'I CM* —Ttiat the 4.at.| 11a. gi*c 1 
11 ti t- Uinr-I t.iiili perMFti* liilcre-te.l, by » 411 — 
g a copy ol tin* t »i er to b«' pubb-bi.J ih.ee 
w..a* -u •--nrejy in the LiUnorib AiuFtt.au 
pi IUM* 1 tu hi:-wo th, that (be) may tfppeai at a 
P. ale l.i.m t to oe Ii .l ien at flock*p 1. t. ..11 the 
1 AV .-•lu.-l 1 Jaouiiv liC.Vt, at t-n «.l lie 
•• k III ih to re 11’>»u ml «»hew au»e. it a, 
the* have, vtfh) the name -bmbl not i»e al'o v.-.i 
‘*1 I'AliUN.K ft k. lll.I.'V. 
A ■ ■; A tie*! n fc ;• I. 
io lin- il ... ouulv JU'lgc ot 1'iooale i*» lio 1 ..nil 
oi liauciH k. 
TUK in ter-lgued laUanltati of Alt .1 ** .• *% iniu-*l repi e»* lit* that fti* w ard I* po»M*»i*e.i nl 
• eiiatu It .tl hotair m tin. sport, to w it fnr 
1.oiue-lea.l 0 h- a n-r N fj >i..i .1 n<»»V ilece.i-. d 
a .-I a woo.l ot ih ti ubj -l lo l».»vve 1 i'na h 
ha- ti el aw »d an uffrou offer ol 4 *76 li ..ui |».i\ 1 
Ikn.gi 1 1 toe ti 1 o- -.lead, a 4 i **ix!v 
*1 a .d a — .hi 1- .1- l, a* s It >1 J >0>u iwr 
1 i.e Wood lo; *N In ii oJe il la tor id,; Interest »•! 
Il w aid to k ept. 
tie tiierela.«. p: a. Mi it he 01 1. b en-el 
veil »uii pai * 1- it n;t estate at piiValesaie mi 
lo accepf a» t ••fl-. 
1 111.41 4. AAijOH.AlAx 4auari4.il 
Jab 4th 1*71 
■* I A rh Oh M a INK 
II\N< 4X.lv M.-I.oiiit Oi Pr .aite .1 1 .,,,1 
I» in.*I 
l | O I .• t... eg lug pi* in -fi, Onler ti That ..il.i 
1 ’** “C r»*c P>* •»* 1 l*o||. 4- lo 1 p- -Oils ml.' 
4 d t. .tu-.iiff U c*ipy of Me- p, Mil >11 4.4 II 
I 1 
!'» •• •»! HiSW till, lit B.ltlt f OllUl) ...t .... 
»*—. -»pp« -i. .11 .» 1 ..«it of IV.b.e It.. -an 4 
1. Ill Ot lull III hils km- h. Oil lilt- h it -l Vf Vtut 
lay t>l lVbni.il m*\l, al Umi of the cluck in t,.« 
iHlilliinll, Iu »ll'irt r.iuw, II *nv they It.tlt Alt. 
the prayer ol said petitioner •utniitl not I*, grant- 
e«J 
TMtktu Tick. Judge. 
Alte-t VifctA. A. Dl LK, KeglsUtr. 
THE subscriber hereby given public sotke i<>.«n .oiueined. that Ik- ha- be» u duly appointed, 
and has taken upon hnu-cli, ihe trust ol <4U Ad 
luiuielralor Ol the estate of 
l.uthei Mwre. ial? of Ellsworth. In the 
t ouuty ol Hancock, decease-.i. by jnmg bond a-the law d reels: he then-lore i.tpie-t- all per-on* who are indebted to th.- -aid «n-. cas- 
ed'* estate, to make Immediate payment .| 
those who have any demand* thereon', to exuibit 
the same lor payment 
K 1.1*11 A tiAltl. ANl>. 
December 7th, ls?U 
1 0 the HNWI v ■ 111 OI Pwiuli lor trie .Min- 
ty oi Hancock : 
THE undersigned, Widow of ParkerK Pillsbury late oi liluehill hi said County, .lecea-t-d re 
spectlully represents, 'hst said' neceased .bed 
possessed ol Personal Estate, an Inventory ol which has bceu duly returned iut<i the Probate 
Office that her circumstances rentier it uecessarv 
that she- should have more oi said Prrsoaat Estate 
Uisn she is entitled to on a distribution there"i, 
*he therefore prays that your Honor ould 
fiant her such Allowance util of said Personal .-la e, as iu your discretion you may dt-ieriuiu. 
necessary and proper, and lor the appointment of 
Commissioners Dower ou said Estate. 
CllktidTi<vNA h. PlLESBUKY 
Jan. 4;h, 1871. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
II ANCO< K, 88. Court of Probate, January Term 
A. D. 1871. 
Cpon Ihe foregoing Petition, Ordered .—That 
said Widow give public notice to all persona in- 
terested, by causing a copy of this Order to be 
published three weeks successfVel. iu The Ells- 
worth \inermau a newspaper | ublished in Ells* 
wo-tn in said County, th»t they may appear at a 
Court of Probate i> -aid fount) to be held al 
Ellsworth on the 1, We* lues day in February next, 
at ten ol the clock in the forenoon, an.i show 
cause it any they have, why |be same should not 
lie granted. 
Jw-J PACKER TUCK. Judge. 
Attest UBO. A. Dybb. Magister. 
!\t a Gwwrt of PrsbiUe ho Men at Ellsworth with la and tor the Town tv ol Msuenck, on the 1st Wei 
neMlav ol brcsmlwr A- Ik. H7«. 
Benjimin Ltirkln, Guardian of Mtrv F. I*:»g gen I'O'land In said County nnm»>—Iihvii.,. 
ore*erie his dr»t aero a I of Guardianship upm 
•aid minors eats’e lor Probate: 
OrderedTh«t the taiJ Guardian give nolle. 
• hereof to all person* interested. t»v enticing 
copy of this order lo be i»utdiahed three w eek- 
*u<*ces«ivelv In the American, primed in EII-- 
wwih. that they mar appear at a Pmb ite Conrt 
»o be hd ten at llucksport on the Thirl Wednes- 
day of January next, at ten of (he el -*k in the forenoon, and shear eattse. II anr they hive, wltv the same should not be allowed. 
Parker Tuck. Jndre. 
A Iru* copy —Attest: Geo %. Ptkr, Regieler. 
LG. P. ROWF.LT C0M7M*] 
P^TCIiOOASiCT —Any lady or gentleman can make I .that a month .secure ihHr own happi- 
»»<*•■ and independe-ee. bv obtaining l*sYt IIO 
'•AM Y KA'< INATI ’V or»Otl. < II Alt isu 
t*o page*; doth. Pull instructions to use this 
power ever men or iitimt* at will, how to M***- 
n citse. become Trance or Writing Mediums Hivi- 
nation, Hpirttuib«iu Alchemy. Philosophy of Omen* and Hr run* Itrigham Young’s liar* in 
Guide to Marriage Ac. all contained In thi- 
b ">k 1U0.SU) sold ; price by mall, in cloth 
paper rovers $| NoTfCK-Anv person witling to a* t :i« agent will receive a sample copy ol tin* work free. Asnocapit.il is required ill de-h 
ou« of gcntrel employment siuiuld send f*»r the 
book, eocb.-mg |o ci*. f..»- |H»«(age. t.» T. W 
J Kl hV- .t « .11 ’south Mb >• Ptui idd|.hl-i 
$5 TO $10 PER mjZS& 
n't Gt • who eog-ig* .. ir ne* un«ia«M makes 
f o a to fb> per d.v> in their own Incaltiiert. 
Full p.n Mcuinrs aid In-tm* t <>n» sen. tree bv 
••bill Tho-« in need o| |m--ui.ineni. piolltable j 
«.nk shouM ad tres- at o4i «• r,v<> stin'oii A( ». j Portland Maine. 
* t>» o ~ * * t»T • « 
*1 *1 ^ ^ ^ * 0^0^ Z | I' * III K MOKKfNGt I \s> — H e are now pre 
pan-*! o lurnisli ali idassrs a Kb constant rm 
t loviiimt at home, the whole of the time or for 
•l»'* *|*tve moments. Ilu-ine** new, light and pr<>tl:ab|e persons ofeiiher sex ea -ilv earn from 
aOcis to $• per evening and a proportional sum 
b devoting their whole time t.. the hu«fhe»». 
It.»% o and girls earn nearly as much as men. 
I h it nil who sec this notice may send their ad 
Irrss, atol te«t l!.e business, w,- mike tin* nit 
ar illried tfci I' » such a* arc not well satisfied. 
«e **i’| •..-ttd gl pay lor ibe trouble of wiit-tig 
t ull | *rt it ular* a valuable sample which will 
t o nmi eg work on, ro « <mj o I;■. pr 
l*U • kio *i v t ompanioii ot»e oi tin* largest tn-i I 
be t Uinil) new-pipers ever pubh*tie. ali S4*nt 
| Ifce t»y mail. Reader, if you want permanent profitable work, addrv-s, K. < \kl.KN. * «... 
Augusta Maine 
IJI A N rk I * — V>. ssi or 73 OHO Good ’spruce ltrooie 
Vftlan.i es. W M sfKKI.K k C« Terr-vtUe 
• .oil- 
UM Ki:*- A I IsM H I. it s it 
1 ■send to: he *»T \ll 
IN I Ilf. W I s|\ <lnriun.it) \ large a page 
weelyb e-t ilili-bed IsJ,*. Ii meets nil h«* hh I- 
•*• ih<* tanuh #2A» pei year. #1 la *i\ month- 
i * > 1 specimens fir.* A.Mir-- H iluMiii*nii A 
< am y» ell, • iin iunati, Ohio 
CilKivtl »N i<rAM)ARU N is » »te« P 'mu i%•*■ t hr*-liamf It. «t ami h. tp 
*i 4 ■« Week I * page- 4* oliniin- hd deil 
y kl.b-r- Isaac k'ret* a d I •* l.'inar <»uh 
4.1.ros Im p it W VKKOI I. A 
■* »’ 1 Ii, « » 
^ I'ei sous t. su. esstnlly rant ; 
Wl W I •"' p oiiuras we offer. and r*-< rue a ! 
» *.■> U >111)411 W aril l.*r y.uii-eif Addie** P> 
| M i-ekIt i* * too. Inio 
GkM i\k MillWAY <» \ Is and \I.dhk < 1.0 V it *s ,tu | pack sent tree to a 1 K inn 
i1-1* a copy of h< A met ran >|« k .lo rna1. 
()•. **i». losing -lanit* t N p I;.• n t% .. Parker* 
Imrg. « lie lor • *» Pa. 
AyfYIQH 'T slui i<Mi n*c.. New \nthem- 
Ufl Jill l»d g ia. *>ts |or .*> ■ 1. »i*d 11 re 
'• I s. .1 -pr, men to J V III ['TKU 
f I l.t * 7 vv M ll -ant cet. < n ag > 
Nf " \<<UK Nafet* M uU1 |’uner ( o Moam kngincs, yy ft* ,n | yy ;h >ul ■ ur >(T. and V> tlo.* 
N rt> Sir nil Itollcr*. built 1 <| II it IIit ie s by 
iiec «: m n-iiiirrv. sou | tor mculai. 4 « *» 
• a.nit s!. N Y 
I OHS VKliKTlIIIK lO-in 
I0Z0>IN<N M«v KM.VNM lo/U 
I'm itf statnUni rvRHH* for t ig>: ... i. < 
uiupiioit Nothing ;>4*iiff.” t ti.kit ilitos. A 
• .... It *, on 
A CARD. 
\ !eignn«n ih lem-ding In -» irh \nu*rl \ 
s* -i.tiny. ... ate and •nip* ! 
i*• *l' tar the t urv of \e u* WcskiiH*- kanv 
I M*. a y I )-«*•«,*- of ,'u* l ’; u y ai.. | *»,-1ain a 1 < > 
g ins ar.d ic who e ti -iin *»f (lisoidei « (ironglit on 
b. brnciiiia v do- h ibits. «... ». niiiidie:- 
»%r b«*rn cur. I hi th.< mod.*- r*a,uedv p •. 
> e to ben the (B « | n 
*'• f •< : *• > I the *• ■ for p, .* ng an J 
trig « tn* lac ii. a ea'ed •*■: y elope. I. ,in 
I ... ... \ 
h I Imuaii, sfr'i H It It mi,.- N. y V rk 
A I purchaser* rnovt Insist on b*"'ti It 
tit'*/' ii a to butd hi lut.iasi.wu 
Ugwyi Up*i*i UUu. 
UPH \ HfcPIL \ fOKl Pt>W Ul R i;p«') fi iuus lia m five miiu.tr* w i.r o.t iur** 
lo the skill. >cr»t bv mall lot ft 2o 
l PH \ >1 n a > HIM \ < I Ilk 
!(>!<•* tc* ito.ftt v H>:«nt pi r> x -1 * i*. five inlnuti s ; 
a 11*1 rlfi rj. a *p« r>|y e p. 
I III. J VPANlAh II \lli s| Al\ 
dot tin* whi-kri* slid ii.iir .x KeaiKnnl |. 
llr o w Ii iy oil *1 ■ 11 •• o.e | > 4' pa .. 7 *> 
l*P|| \ d S 
Jayi.e 'lint. Phil.i. a- .phia. Pa <i>«ula a -i t 
li fe >*» o ad l»i ugg 
BdCKACH-. 
Al. 1. I »l*»k \ sf -* ,.f e t i. »r > » gins I nit a. a nail > oi the Kiduc* • I iflalUall >U o I dir. ol 
any tf* '>11* Dial intert-re with the tumUim;* 
Ol these nigaus «lw» ■> M»l*e g'vit pain and 
a e ikuc*# in tne sIliad of the nark ami lo.n* 1 > 
ted* vr tins, a liluirtic uie<ilcluc is nwenr.iry 
1HC vUWUNVi Ii \» a At II k Pikl.N 
bax« b-en thoroughly lc*lr*| |»jr the pa*t lliirf -. 
e.gbl yeir*. Mint pi 011 .nnc**d the tiio-l « fin:.cnl 
d me 1 ever discovered lhe, an' put x 
ct a 'ile in. I ronlain no men urv. *» .hi drug- 
•l N.-t»t 1, ni id on leceip' oi pri 6» cl» 
pci box. 
Gr.OlSGk \ HEI I .KA 
.WhialesHo* Hrugil- 
<g H ood **1 Pltt-i ui i,h, |*a 
Admits: Head I his. 
W. will |> iy V^.'.il* y *»al ii v of f-> p *r week 
and expense*. *n a. •)»% a iiifg** Commission, to 
s.-il u. new m yy ... n-ttiil invention* Addle-* 
M H A• N kit A <. » -1 n »ligii, di h. 
Belfast Railroad ! 
the U«-I.a«t Uii.i->ad Connect- n *w wirb ’.in- 
L..k..ii a-iH'x:iij>, 
Rt SuroHatfv. 
f inn.ueiiee I lugu.ai 11141* mi 'UlMl \ \ lie i' tli 
b av mg licit »-t at -even fM:k \ >1 
>te.»i,iei ‘.'III > I III' IIM'iNl*. mi tier l.t(i tiom 
the ha at, i'ntttilii* a| II .1 »*: .VJ«1 
TOILET AITIClES:-.i«ur. tootii, :Uki. taavtag 
xnd.na.1 brushet. Combt. Puff Boxes and Powdert. 
Torkiin T*weis. choice Perfumery. C-lugucs. 
Halt Oils. Pomades. CjS'ueUcs, Pocket books 
WaUets* Dr Osgoods jRaamfi Tooth Powder. 
Genuine QxrteU sjap* nice Vniet soaps, 
For Salt. n> 
G A PARCHER. 
1H ib ugg *1 A A put iiecmr, 
V (_ 
Tl» h h I !•* lt». v Ij .» ri I r«ii k Palin .• *-»• t.- .it. ... -ii It- i. I j.,,u 
-'■i IS i*- .«!■•< P*i » .1 n si«*i-|>ii-K « pi 
» l‘u< • ••*» II mnl i1'. u^li .in Kll •• 
«;H* \ idMl Vi ».i 
><*»►• NI(N( lihd k. 
41 f U<- 
€ h*aii|^4kM .V Id«*iuouN. 
Nuis ofalUs.ind8. 
2s 
3 i 
PHi* l.KLtTIN 
KAIC- /—j M AUI II 
CITI.oN XT SAKliINKs. 
PKl’XE-.. 3 I AIIK IW'AV K|. It \l-l\- g IIKUPkKKIi 
COCOAM I OAT MEM 
POPtOHX KYKMEA1. 
CO«\ M \K« tl KAKIX t 
swk tapioca. 
Y|..— Karina *>r Making Blanrh Mange. Pudding*. « UNinrd- Ac I’or *.\W by 
0 A PARCHER 
KlUworU*. Mr. 
Deer I»ie,-HiH » Remedy. 
THP. inhabitants of lleer Isle hare been liberal palrona of HILL’!. KKMKliY, I think K hi. 
u°^S *5'" f""!* r »• the Xiirlh and i H. H. hpuifnrd at Northwest who has closed hia •eeoop and •vuied up hia amounts, and now the 
agenw wails a call lioai .on., a hie awake tradeT lo oilier and Lo II Km. Hon. T Wa. ren * (•„ 
MtUeaert pas had li( I caadi.ll> aasert that no •lealec in ipedic.1,,0 u doing me ngbi thing l y™ aoff. ring eoouniinity without haring llill-. Relne e.. cousuaUr on hand. Orders soHcited. Pound whotesolo la Boston. Bangor and Panlaud 
*foolUlLL' Pr'<*rtJ^ 
1 GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERT 
Dr. WALKER S CALIFORNIA 
VINEGAR BITTERS 
|| Hundred* of Thousands 11- ®**r teoumgny to their Wonder. ?®f S ful Contivo Uku. I f 5 
fs* WHAT ARE THEY V ?15 
:ii 
*3 * 
s FANCY DRINK. jf| 
Hodo of Poor Korn, Whisky, Proof Sflrlii, 
■■0 Refeee LNaers doctored, aptced and i.m 
•oad t‘ > ploooo the taate, col lad ''Tamot.'* Appctu 
•to." Reatorer*. he., that laad tba tippler on to 
dninkcnnataand rnln. but an a true Madlelna. mad- 
from tba Naurs Roots and Herbs of Cmltfomla. frea 
Ikon all Alcoholic Oflaalanfs. Thar ara the 
(1REAT BLOOD PCRIPIBR a ad A LIFE. 
UlflfO PRIRCIPLB. a perfect Renovator and 
Invlgoratorof the system, carry log off all poison ood 
matter and restoring the blood to a healthy condi- 
tion. No person can take these Bitters according t«> 
direction and remain long unwell, provided the bones 
are not destroyed by miner*! poison or othsr means, 
and the vital organs wasted beyond thv point of 
repair 
Par lifltMtisrr and Ckrsair Rbrnmo. 
tissf. Dyspepsia. #r ladlgeectee. 
Bit lees. Remittent and letermltteet Pe- 
eern, Dleeaeee *f ike IIlead. Liver. Kidneys 
• ■d Bladder. these Bittern have been most suc- 
cessful Hack Dleeaeee are caused by Tltlated 
Dlaads which is generally produced by derangement 
of the Digestive Organs. 
DYNPEPMA OR IND1GBSTION. Head- 
ache. Pain in the Mhoulders.('ongh«. Tightness *»f the 
Chest. Dimness. Sour Eructations of the Stomach. 
Bad taste In the Month. BHI«>ud Attacks. Palpitatioa 
of the Heart. Inflammation of the Lungs. Pain in ths 
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful 
symptoms, aro the offspring of Dyspepaia. 
They invignratcthcstomach and stimulate the tor- 
pid liver and bowels, which render them of uneqnal- 
ed efficacy in cleansing the blood of all Impurities and 
Imparting new life and vigor to the whole system 
FOR SKIN DI9EAHKA, Eruptions.TsUer.Salt 
Rheum. Blotches. Sp.its, Pimples. Pustules. Bolls. 
Carbuncles. Ring-Worms. Scald Head. S<»n» Eyes! 
Erysipelas. Itch. Scurfs. Discolorations of ths Skin. 
Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and earned out of the 
system in a short time by the use of these Bitters. 
One Bottle in such canes will convince the moet in- 
credulous t.f their curative effect. 
^••hasthe Vitiated Blood whenever you And Its 
Impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples. 
Eruptions or s<>res. cleanse it when you And it ob- 
structed and sluggish in the veins, cleanse it when 
it is foul, and your feelings will tell you when Keep 
the blood pure and the health of the srstem will 
follow 
PIN. TA PE »nd other WOR M». lurking in the 
system f so many thousands, arc effectually destroy* 
ed and removed F*r full directions, read carefully 
the circular around each bottle, pr.nted in four lan- 
guages English i..Titian. French and Spanish 
J WALKER. Proprietor R 11 WrDONALD Jk CO 
Druggists and General \gents. Ran Francisco. Cal.. 
and .0 and .►* Commerce Street. New-Tort 
gB“9*>LI» BY ALL DRCGtijRTS AND DCALXHj. 
iyrl 
(> l t liOIt J YSOX'S too Buy your 
JK H I. /. H Y. 
USE THE BEST. 
RENEWER 
Nino ve.im before the public, 
And no preparation fir the hair ha» 
ever been produced equal to Hall'* 
“ V”egetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,” 
and every honest dealer will say it 
(rives the best iatit faction. It re- 
stores GRAY HAIR to its original 
color, eradicating and preventing 
dandruff, curing BALDNESS and 
promoting the growth of the hair. 
Tiic gray and brashy hair by a few 
applications is changed to black and 
silky locks, and wayward hair will 
assume any shape the wearer desires. 
It is the cheapest HAIR DRESS- 
ING in the worhL, and it* effects last 
longer, as it excites the glands to 
furnish the nutritive principle so 
necessary to the life of the hair. It 
gives the hair that splendid appear- 
ance so much admired by all. By its 
tonic and stimulating properties it 
prevents the hair from falling out, 
and none need lx* without Nature's 
ornament, a gixxi head of hair. It is 
the first real perfected remedy ever 
discovered for curing diseases of the 
hair, and it has never been equalled, 
and we assure the thousands who 
have used it, it is kept up to its 
original high standard. OurTreatibe 
on the Hair mailed free; send for it. 
SoU by all DruqcjuU and Dtalert in MeJicmt* 
Price One Dollar Per Botile. 
R. P. HALL A CO., Proprietors. 
LABORATORY, I AS HU A, II. 
1} I 
V. L. MARKS, 
Nvw and unproved Re-Lingular, Concave. 
Double Action 
RIBBER IHIIIUI, 
—And— 
PATENT WEATHER STRIPS, 
Th»- .nlv Rubber Moulding* that revived a 
Dipl >ma at ih«* Mechann Fair in Ren* ■lir l»-<«»rs and Window* of every descrip- 
tion, Wind, Rain, '•now, and iHi-r 
Proof. Warmnte I K'**hJ for flrt* 
> ear*. 
Ellswouth..Maine. 
•#*A11 Order* by Mali promptly at tended to. 
This id the anJv Self Fastening Rubber Mould, 
ing yet Invented, prewnlit lN»or* from slamming 
ami Windows from rattling. Those that have 
this, moulding in use are readv to Sing its glad 
tidings. 
The undersigned Householder* in Ellsworth, 
haw the Concave Double Action. Rubber Mould-* 
ing prepared by F. L. MAHK9. id u»e In onr 
hou-eand we And that if l* very serviceable and Fati-ivetorv 
L. A. EMERY 
K. F BOBWSON. • 
G. W BAG LEY, City Hose! 
». W. PF.RKIVH 
AH* Doctor GEO PAK< HER 
Administrator's Sale of Beal Estate. 
By virtue or a lic« n»c from the Conn Of fr» 
bate for the County of Hancock, t shall sell at Public Auction on the 90th day ot Janaary Hit 
at ten o’clock A. M., no much ol the Real tiuir 
of Ktikicl rta ood late of Bluchill dcoaaaed nil. 
sales la Blnehillaa will prodaos lha >u or'Fir- 
teea Hnadred aad Sixty dollar,.for it, —- 
of the debt* sod tnrldeotal sharnoa inafnitt. ■ 
the reversion of the Widow* dower a-»- u j 
at the Uomeetoait st ainohUl. 
chas. aroeagoB, .--t- 
Aqvictiltoral. V 
Letter from Buriutiort 
BicksPoRT, Jan. 15th. 1871. 
Mr. Editor—The Convention of Fann- 
er's Clubs, which adjourned at Orlaml, 
Monday evening, met at the School House 
la Bneksport tent re, at fi o'clock P. M. 
Tuesday. Bneksport, Surry, aud Orlaml 
Clubs were represented. Meeting called 
to order l\v J. R. Arey. After choosing a 
Reporter, lion. S. Wasson read a paper 
upon fence laws. Birds, and Insects. This 
paper indicated strength, amt study; ami 
was noted for its good practical sug- 
gestions. Among the leading thoughts 
were. First:—That the 54,000 farmers of 
Maine are expending “of their own ac- 
cord," a smn almost equal to tlioir State. 
County, and Town taxes, in building use- 
less fences. Secondly :—That their pro- 
tection from the ravages of myriads of In- 
sects, which often destroy their crops and 
blast their hopes, is found largely iu pro- 
tecting the lliids; the Ilobiu, Sparrow. 
Swallow, and Crow arc his friends, and he 
should care lor them. This was followed 
by a discussion. Mr. Trueworthy, of Sur- 
ry. spoke of the trouble and cx|K.ii'e of 
keeping so much fence in repair, and if we 
were as well, or belter off. without It. tlie 
sooner no louml it out the tatter. En- 
dorsed tlie position taken by Mr. W. iu 
regard to the Birds. lie spoke of the good 
r, suits growing out of meetings like the 
present, whore these matters were dis- 
cussed. Merchants, Mechanics, and Arti- 
sans, have their several clubs, ami that 
these are a power iu the laud, and that 
good results innst follow the concentrated 
»doits of the Farmer. He thinks they 
s. ioul.l help frame our law*, and that their 
right* should t>c con-ulted in l^gislative 
tuaeliucuts. Mr. Arey, of Bueksport. 
gave his experience in keeping the birds 
lrom destroying in- grain. lias neon hi 
the habit of stringing his corn, but of late, 
h is found that sulphur scattered over the 
patch, in small parcels much beltet At 
this p hit Mr. Wasson read a second pa- 
per. upon th<* s<»il of the State, and its ad- 
aptedness to the sc veral crops. Thin wa> 
<kar-headed. practical. strong. Ours i> 
a Granite -oil; mid all plant food must 
< o:i:e -••luMr or remain worthless. The 
co>t Of grinding outs i- so great, that 
we cannot compete with the West, iu 
growing (Tn 1 Wheat. Beef or Fork, 
or South Aim I*- a in producing Wool, but 
\\ t„n ... .. ! d > li\i e 
a tly w hill the “Dairy* -" and to 
succeed we mu-1 i upon the pr »du< 
l ions of the Dairy. 
Mr. i(uh i dlowid tiii- pu» r by some 
woo-.i talk it poll leu*« s A1’. I bought many 
> : them a u-» i* -- « xpenditur** of time and 
money, spoke of th snow bills in his 
o in district. 4’» l'*1> >f all the highway 
iey -pen: in bui. !.t g r » id-. H would 
ft e in tie* arte, and ont the commons. 
G i\ hi- -v inn i:i ra:-ing corn last 
\« .r. ploughed well, ha:rowed well, ma- 
nured heavily, upon the furrow ami in the 
<1. ami to hi- -urpri-e rai-ed no good 
tm ears fro 1 1-2 to g inches long To 
keep ofl *, Grow* would .-rring with 
t w i:i■' lie i- sat i-tled that w. should get 
out of tie old ruts anu a 1 *pt new methods; 
and thinks one of the best means to br.ng 
about a better condition of thiugs. j*. 
t.trough the-** Club meetings. 
Mr. K ii?. of Bu k-por thought the 
ground taken bv the paper rather stroug 
Thinks farming ca » lx pursued in Maine 
with pmrtt snoke of thebe eflts Tbtti 
r ceived from meetings like the present. 
Good always comes from di-cussiog these 
different topics. Gave account of his own 
method when he tir-t bought his farm 
About the flr-t thing w as to bore the tic-uf 
full of holes, to let the w ater out; now La* 
hi- floor caulked, and uses absorbents le 
-.ive all the liquid manure; once he plough 
4 inches deep, now 10, and the change i, 
'•wing largely to the Farmer** Club. 
Mr. Was-on spoke of some of the fact* 
brought to light, w hile engaged in taking 
the last census. Immigration is taking 
t .* clean from the State. Something 
-bould be done to stay its progress. Il< 
found but very lew men between the age? 
oi l".* and 4<‘. The West i-. and will con- 
tinue, to be the world’s granaries; yel 
wiirij the re—*urce- of Maine arc developed 
r wiiig 'c ample-cope to all the powers 
of its sou- and daughter-. The good re- 
-uiting fr*» n social gathering- like thf 
present, cannot be over estimated, and ad- 
ded that the subject of Dairying, was the 
*je t row occupying the minds of tlie 
Kastern Farmer. 
Mr. A rev spoke of the call for a more In* 
T* lligent husbandry The more brain 
work, the easier can we do th»* hand work. 
'This meeting wa- attended by a goodly 
number of the citizen*, and we doubt not 
tint the “thought seed" dropped, will 
-how good result-. 
The Cattle Disease at Brighton. 
THE IH.sT CASE. 
some eight or nine w eks -met*, u line 
er. weifi s. waa 
-hipped fe>m K-*nOttl- Mi«U. Maine, mi l 
pur< ha-etl bv Mr. <*r:i g. 11«- was put into 
wha: arc termed th* • -.i-ieru yard.-, -epara- 
ted by the mabi street trotu others in rear 
ofth Cattle kmr !!•».• i Iu the couor ( 
week or two it vm discovered that the 
uurnal w lame, and it w.»- a' tir-t 
thought that one of In- hind feet hid Ixen 
injured by nail, or on the Yocks. Noth- 
ing was tiiouglit of the matter beyond this 
u it a few days when other cattle iu the 
Mine nil w »■ s uilarly afflicted. The 
trouble began iu the feet. At tlr-t th«- heel 
».*-gan to s v» : and tlo* hoofs to spread, 
•iI d a putrid »r«* began iu the hoof, 
w itl. -one: -w elling in the limbs. The next 
-vmptoin w as about the mouth, fioni whi h 
constantly «» »zed a -Ii:uy. yellow-brown 
matter, and upon examination the mouth 
and nostril- w* »* found to have numerous 
blisters. r<-• mU ng t!i »-e In eases of the 
chicken p *x or-ina.l p-»x. Thirteen yoke 
of cattle which had tx*cu employed at the 
C estnut Hill Besevoir were in the yard* 
at the time, ana twelve yoke or tne»e were 
put at work on the highway, and koine of 
these were attacked, but lighily. These 
hare all bees sold, and some of the cattle 
were slaughtered elsewhere and the bee' 
sold in Boston, but no serious results are 
reported. 
VERMONT CATTLE DISEASED. 
A few years siuce a lot ot steers was 
sent to the yard from Williston. Y't.. and 
afterwards sold to a man in Kliode Island. 
W hile at Brighton, and when they went 
away, they were apparently iu perfect 
lieailh. Iu a few days, however, the par- 
ch iser came back and asked if anything 
was the matter with the animals. They 
had all begun to be lame, aud the authori- 
ties were threatening to make trouble in 
the matter. Subsequently other cattle iu 
tlie vicinity were similarly attacked. The 
Vermont shipper, however, claims that 
nothing was the matter with them when he 
sent them. 
ABSENCE OF CONTAGION AT THE YARDS. 
Mr. Craig mentions, as an illustration of 
the lack of contagion at the yard tjiat of the 
16.000 head which have arrived since the 
first case was seen, not more than a dozen 
are known to have subsequently had the 
disease. A large steer, of 3200 pounds 
weight, belongiug to J. W. Hathaway, 
wlii- h was purchased in Sagamore county, 
Illinois, has been at the yards five weeks 
and has been on exhibition at this place 
and at Cambridge. So especial care has 
been taken of him; he has walked over the 
same ground, drank from the same troughs 
and eaten with the others, and all his in- 
dications are of perfect health- Other car- 
tie are there, which havi beeu In the 
yards for weeks, and they too, are in per- 
fect health. Two cows, owned by Mr. 
Ricker. Iiave been kept on the premises for 
•vc or six years, and the practice has been 
to turn them iuto the feeding pens after 
the others hail left, ami suffer them to eat 
the refuse of hay and drink from the 
troughs where the sale rattle hare been. 
This practice 1* now mutinued. and yet 
the animals have appearance of health, and 
their milk is used to the families of Messrs. 
Craig and Ricker. 
axoMUjors inuryst an<*s 
The aliove facts are given merely as such 
and not to disprove the contagions nature 
of the disease, for it* alarming spread un- 
der circuiusiauce* which yield no other 
theory, stamps the afllicliou as infectious. 
A singular case-, showing that the dis- 
ease existed In the vicinity before its dis- 
covery, or else the peculiar lact that the 
disease miav be cariied at a distance 
through the air. comes to light in a private 
siable Mr. Clarke 8mi.li. a produce 
farmer, whose residence Is almut half a 
mile from the cattle market, has the worst 
case in his stable that lias come to our 
knowledge. The cow, which is the sub. 
ject, is greatly emaciated, one of her feet 
in so bad a condition that she raises it 
Irani the ground when standing, w hich she 
does very little, while from her month 
run* a thick slime or a dark creamy color. 
1 he animal is much improved from her 
condition a week ago. The remedy used 
is chloride of zinc on the feet, with no 
wash fo- the mouth, a .il mi internal medi- 
cine. The cow began to limp some time 
before taken from the pasture, ami until 
the matter was agitated ill other quarters 
no notice was taken of it, the milk being 
freely used on the tabic. Since the dis- 
covery of the disease the milk had been 
fed to a couple of spring shoals, as an ex- 
act imeut. and seldom are more lively and 
healthy looking swiuc seen than these are 
now. Nevertheless, a case is reported 
elsewhere, where milk of a diseased con 
was given io a dog with almost immediate 
fatal result. 
Mr. Horace W. Baxter, one of the Select- 
men of Hrightoti. residing a mile fioui the 
yards, had several cattle taken about the 
same time ol those of Mr. Craig. In these 
the disease was only alsiut the mouth 
One cow was purchased from the yard, out 
although she stood between two sick ones 
'he escaped. Nothing was done for Mr 
j Baxter s rows, but they all recovered. He 
docs noi suggest a remedy, nor give an 
j opinion as to the nature or danger of the 
j disease. 
A Willin' tltAItV ATTACkr.il. 
Mr Win. Livermore own* * dairy about 
a mile and a half from the Brighton ('title 
Yard* and near the line of Brookline. He 
now h.*j» iourleeu cow**. Although he con- 
sider* the di*ea>e terribly iufectiou*. it 
hardly seem* probable that it tu? brought 
Iroiu ti»e cattle at the yard* Some aeveii 
week* a^o be purchased a cow there and 
l»ut her iu a stable with hi* other*. If >he 
had brought the couta^ion *lie woulil. iu 
ad probabilty. have been first taken but 
*he \va* the la*t to allow any sign* of Bi- 
ne*- lin* cow was iu the iiarn w ith the 
l« *1 five Week* before the disease appear- 
ed. A fortnight ago last Frida\ one of the 
vow* was attacked. and in five day a there- 
af.er it spread among nearly all in the 
-table. Mr. Livermore describes the pro- 
w.u-s -r.ii. di> a*- thus. A, fi st a *-rt 
*•! di vile** in the mouth wa* discovered, 
accoaipained by an uiiea*-n< *w pj standing, 
the animal frequently lifting a foot and 
-Inkiug it in the air. 1 he mouth than 
gr, w sore, w ith putrid blisters aud ulcer*, 
one 1 »w having her tongue marly deft 
»>y a huge ulcer. From tlii* ti*ue a pro 
fuse running at the mouth was noticed. 
The feet began to grow hot. the pulse wa* 
greatly accelerated, and soon a blister ap- 
pear-d at the lied, producing a profuse 
'louguing in some instance- tin* udder be- 
ame sore tiie teat* swollen and hard at 
the end*, ai.d tlii-* was followed by blister* 
011 the ud ler similar to those on tie- tongue 
i bis is considered the worst tvpc of the 
disease which ha* yet appeared iu thi* 
'Unity. Iu every i .stance the skm of 
the annual ha* become tightened, a* if th« 
beast wa* badly s xollen. i'he case* here 
h i' e been attended by a veterinary surg on 
who ha* seen a grea deal of this dt*ea-*«- 
m Kngland. and they are all recovering. 
Here, a* in theca*e of Mr. Baater. a hel:er 
'lauding between two sick cow* has e*- 
eapetl. From the day the disease wa* 
!ir*t discover**! no milk ha* been sold by 
Mr. Livermore. 
Tin: i>i*kam: not a **hunger. 
The d<#tor who has the carwof Mr. Llv- 
| ermore’s stock inlorina u* that he has seen > bum of tl*<- same kind III the | 
period of at least eight years. Hi. treat- 
ment is claimed to be a certain cure, but 
he keeps it a profound secret. It U effica- 
cious as he says, it should be purchased by the Conimisaiouci ?. This g.u lcmau also 
report* cases among the cattle of Messrs 
Greeley aud Jackson, of Brookline. 
rr.KUOXAL DANGERS. 
I'he physician firmly declares his opinion 
that both the milk aud the meat of these 
animals are dangerous to human being; 
even to a fatal extent. He does lot. how 
i ever, consider there is danger u> person; 
I moving among the cattle, attending them 
or even breathing the sain* atm sphere, 
He would rather uot have any of the vim- 
come iu coutact with a scratch 01 wound 
on hi* person. 
A REMEDY. 
Mr Hiram Bufflington, of Fall River 
who had several animal* under treatment, 
ha* used slacked lime a’tolll the feet, ami 
li i* applied aiuiu both powdered and in so- 
* lotion. A,. At«. Ul.n-r. .Son; the nioutll 
after breaking tiiein. Hi* eattle are now 
nearly well. 
Wit AT TIIE CITY MaRKETMKN Say. 
I'he tjuiucy aud Faueuil Hall markelmen 
1 and the butchers who tiring their beef to 
market and sell it to the retailer*, have all 
heard about tbis new cattle disease, but 
they do not a* a general thing feel anv 
alarm about it. or at least do uot lietray 
any. They say that the evil may grow so 
us to he troublesome, but that it has not by 
j any means become so yet. While a gooii 
deal of the beef which gets into the Boston 
market come* from Brighton, it is said 
th.tt nine-tenths of it is brought from the 
west, killed und dressed. It appear* that 
the ceutral point from which the contagion 
inis spread, iu ibis vicinity, is Brighton ai d 
the dealers profess ability to detect dis- 
eased maat. or to rely upon the integrity 
1 aud good judgment of the inspectors at 
i Brightor to prevent any l>eef that is not 
I proper from being thrown upon the mark- 
et. They deny the statement that butch- 
er- have found difficulty iu disposing ot 
their sto k- dining lii*' pu-L week, o.vii.a 
to suspicion of the quality, and say their 
own sales have been as go.>d a* ever. 
i'lie hke:i is advanced, or. perhaps, we 1 should rattier say adhered to. lit these re- 
tailer* and butchers that the disease is 
more prevalent among itiihh cow* than 
beef eattle. It lias been said that the milk 
j coming from • diseased cow is poisonous. If this be so the super! is|on by tiie proper 
officers, and even by milkmen themselves, 
over the lacteal fluid collected by farmers 
in district* where the disease I* know n to 
have spread, cannot be mule too strict un- 
til the disease ha* subsided or disappeared 
altogether. We have not heard, nor lias 
Mr. Faxon, the M Ik Inspector of the City 
of Boston, of any ease wncre milk Infected 
from thi* cause has found its way into the 
city. Urrnld. 
A Bor's Composition on tiik Coat. 
—The following boy’s composition U 
the latest. The boy who manufactured 
it is bound to make his mack in the lit- 
erary world. Who knows but that 
some day be may lie an editor? 
"A goat is stronger than a pig. and 
gives milk. He looks at you. Si does 
a doctor, but a goat has four legs. Mv ! goat butted Mr. Tillinghaft in a bail 
i place, and a little calf wouldn’t do so. 
A boy without a father is an orphan, and if lie hadn’t got a mother he is two 
orphans. The goat don’t give so much 
milk as a cow, hnt more than an ox. 
W> saw one at a fair one day with a 
card tied to his left ear, and he" went in 
on a family ticket. Mother picks geese 
in the summer, and the goat rats grass and jumps on a box. Seine don't like 
goats, but as lor me. give me a mule 
with a paint brush tail. The goat is a 
useful animal, but don't smell as sweet 
as nice bear's oil for the hair. Ill had 
.too much hair 1 would wear a wig as 
Capt. Peters does. I will sell my goat 
for three dollars and go to the "circus 
and see thj elephant, which is bigger as 
live goals. Father is coining home to- 
morrow, and the baby has got the croup bad.-’ 
The party of scientific men oil the sum- 
mit of Mount Washington had rather a 
breezy time of it last week Thursday, when the wind blew at the rate of 92 miles 
an hour—a velocity that threatened to 
tumble them down the mouutaiu sides. 
On the proceeding day the thickness of the frost on the Tip-Top House was 18 inches. 
The artists have taken some verv fine 
photograph negatives of cloudet and frost 
work. 
The Clam 
Wiatar Hearts aa Ikr Itaathar*. 
The chief article of game that is in 
our market now is the clam, ami may 
therefore be considered to have a local 
interest to our readers. A groat deal 
might lie written about the clam if one 
could only think what to write ; in fact 
that is a great drawback in treating 
any subject. For the benefit of many [ wlio reside inland and are not intimate 
with the |M*culiar ©dor of ••Hats” and 
“porgy chum” we will address a few 
remarks. 
rue clam resides near the water, on 
the sea beat shore. We don't feel at 
liberty to say how he came there, as 
we were never quite sure on that point 
ourselves. We never heard of one 
being born or of <1 \ iug a natural 
death; but if they grow tougb with 
age. we have eaten some that must 
have been near 2t)00 years old. Viewr- 
ing them with an artist's eye, they 
have no great beaut v Their cast ol 
countenance is peculiar. They have a 
good neck for « stand up collar. They 
arc bhilt a good deal lire an old fash- 
ioned oval scutf Itox. and open similar. 
They vary in size from a silver half 
dollar to a buck-wheal cake. They 
are very secluded ; we never knew one 
to go away from home. "Tis safe to 
leave one anywhere without hitching. 
If we were to have a picture of a clam 
we should prefer a pruliie view, as he 
I looks fuller in the face that way. 
j They are frugal ami honest and do ail 
1 their business through the bank. 
The clam is hunted as the potato is. j with a hoe, and as an article of too I 
I they can't lie excelled in tueir line. 
To prepare him for the tabic—First. 
] obtain the claius; id, remove their 
outside wrap|ie.-, that is, peel them 
i (uever use a razor tlunuht : lid. cut oil 
tm* bead just above Ur* shoulder blade ; 
4 th. wash well in clean water (without 
soap) aud liave them ready to cook. 
! Waeu a claims undressed it resemble* 
a piece of chamois leather, and some 
people pretend that they prefer the 
| leather to the clam as an article of 
food, but we lean toward the clam. 
l'he amount necessary for a meal de- 
pends some on the number of eaters. 
A large number of clams are enough 
lor several people, aud vice-versa Bv 
i observing this rule you will alwavft be 
able to proviue the right quantity. 
1 here is just as much difference in a 
clam as there is m anybody A New 
\ork clam is no more to be coiupaied 
lu uuu oi o il s luan a se\cn-thirt\ timid 
is to a counterfeit scrip. I’he formei 
cats iiKC a basa «oj l chip, an l is only 
good for small children to cut their 
teeth on. lu huiiliug the claui always 
go at low water. %ise you can't buy 
any. File fact that they cannot be 
taken at fall tide gave rise to tin* 
adage, “As happy as a claui at lug 
water.” i%liis is all we know ab ml tm* 
claiu.—[Belfast ./ourwif. 
A local in St. L mis has been gelling 
married, and his brother local ol t|*« 
Democrat give- him the following “good 
notice: 
*’ 
“>"iiip people gel married, and -onn* 
don't. Some in u preier maul- and 
aud some other men preier w idow- — 
this is a matter ol ta-ie. Kach bom ol 
the dilemma liu* its udvanlage-. One 
advantage |n»u-'t*»*ol bv n widow i» mat 
-be has giadualed. hud her cye-teetu 
cut and know what win A virgin 
ha- everything to learn, and it nquiit- 
patieure and pci-eiei alter to in-liuct 
her. Out golden hailed liiemi. bcal|i 
Center Brown, ihe seii-atioual writer, 
preferred a widow, lie picked out the best one in the cit>—Mrs Jennie JS. Jen- 
kins—and on >aiurday the twain were 
made one. *1 be affect ions ol tin* lovely 
and gushing widow have far toiue time 
| centered in Centre, and she w as his’u ! from Center to circumference. Three 
exquisite children, ready made, assist 
materially in cementing the union. 
Ti» tweet to be called *i*apa’ by cherub 
lip* on one’s wedding clay The eve- 
ning went off smoothly—skies serene— 
Iriend- in good spirits amt nobody hurt. 
We congratulate our sen«aliotiul friend 
upon securing the monopoly of so hand- 
some an ‘item.* 
“Too Sharp.**—A notorious scamp, was 
brought before a S- Justice of the 
Brace, lie w.t» accused of having couie 
the strap game’ over a countryman. The 
Justice, w ishiug to lecidu understanding- 
Iv. a-ked to see a sample of his skill. The 
gambler instantly produced a leather 
strap, gave it a scientific whi»k across the 
bench, aud remarked. ■ You see. Judge, the 
quarter Under the strap? 
“What!” interrupted the Judge; **do 
you mean to say there is a quarter under 
there ?” 
•\Sartiu !’* 
“No such thing.” said the Judge. 
“FU go you a dollar on it,” exclaimed 
the pris ,u»*r. 
I “Agreed!* 
With accustomed adroitness the strap 
was W ithdrawn, when .o! there was the 1 
: quarter. 
“W **•!.” •***id the Judge, never would 
have believed it if 1 had not have seen it 
with iny owu eyes. Here’s your dollar 
j And )'QU are filled ten dollars for gambling, 
I contrary' to the statues in such cases made 
and provided 
'I he elongated countenanc of the gam- 
bler. required uo additional evidence, to 
j testify fils appreciation of the “sell.” 
Henry Ward Beecher's church is com- 
posed of 1982 members, just about two 
lull r«**imenu They would fid 150 omni- 
buses, or more than thirty rat lroud-ears. 
The musical director of I’iy mouth church I receives *2000; Mr. tfockwood, tenor, 
$1000; Miss Thursby. soprauo, *juu Mr. 
Zuudel. orgauist. $1500. Two new dea- 
conesses, Mrs. Moody and Mr*. Fanuing 
: have rcceutly been elected. 
CARRIAGE* 
CARRIAGE*. 
MIMIZE Hill niltSTII! 
I. it. £kb.l)iri & tiil.. 
Beg leave to call the attention of fhr public to 
their liuo en*e stock of Carriages, consisting in 
| part of the celebrated 
Two Stated Hr men el Top Carriage. 
Sun Shades, 
Light Top Huggies 
Open buggies. 
and Waggons. 
\l*o— 
SLEIGHS 
HARNESSES 
AND ROBE: ! 
Of every description, constancy on hand. 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
will do well to examine our stock before purchas- 
ing elsewhere. All order* ^.upuy ajtended to 
J. B. Hkapla x Wm. Boas. 
Bucks port. Umv.lMto. tfl? 
T* Stefeianea, 
would call the attention ol the public to hi. New 
and elegant aatortraent of 
WATCHES. 
JEWELS r. 
PLATED WARE 
—amt— 
F A NOT SO OS 8. 
Just received, suitable for Christmas Presents 
All are Invited to call and spamine his stock wh< tber wisntng to boy or not. 
CALL AT A. W. Gbbklt A Co’s before it la too late 
‘,i'l‘Uv ol 8ILVEB PLAT 1> WARS to he seen in the city. 
V-Htore opaa until • o'clock P. M. ftitf 
imiM SmST 
A All 
AMERICAN BUTTONHOLE, OVER- 
SEAMING, ana SEWINU MA 
CHINES, combined 
Aie d»v i’ted to he the l»e«t heurtug \|a- 
rhin* hi rule They are the only machine* that 
emlMHtT any material improvement over the old 
*nd popnlai machine* •<» long m n»e. They have 
They have a iiiir and 
improve.I afiuitl* *ee 
1 ill, u»itig a ahoit, deep 
tMtlihm, mi Ihiti the 
thrv.id u coii'Untly 
•li.i^Ving from the ca n 
tie, gmng limrr even 
an beltei |l«'[»ion than f 
.ill) Olle-l ; In Ihrr.t e»l 
Hi t regulated* ilh 
greater <mm' than any 
oilier •diuitle now m 
u 
l -ea tlratghl needle 
n:n ca« v. »uii| 1 > 
vo'' dnr and not liable to ge* out of .ml* 
Tney ieire»* the highest price, a \:K!» 
I I : 
f'hatffahl \ «nei it ton. in ll<»* on. held In >■ ; • 
and »» t. Ia* In'ing the 
eat Machine lor Family t nr. 
I ne Mini-deiiv, !-,.».«• and t erlan ;> w 1M1 wM h 
the\ operaU « well a* the untloiut #*\.- Met.- I 
w«.1 k tin ‘iifthonl the entire aejje of »ew mg. m 
Mi ehinjr. Ileiniiig, lulling, In-lini’, t .o tmg. 
Iti i In.,: tyii lin g. f inging. ttMlheiing ami >« 
llig- II ■». mir.ir 1- i.iliii l-r:in* «»r.r no- I 
w.. kn 1*. i. «■: Hinton i|..le* mid » <. l»-t 
||«>|«‘» — .v.i|k 4 Hell no iMiMT < Ail *lo.—linikt' ti.r:u 
the in **t ilfuinilii' ! .niU M »<-nine* m the uiarti 
Ml in waul **t * -i'miiu \| irliiM- I p\ im* 
in* Ih -»• I .-tore *i.iig. a- ih* ».!• soil H ith.ill 
. ..e* a; the .. pr; •• a* other ili-t 
el;i*4 ina< tnue.. ansi air giving gir.ti •aU*faetio:i j 
Whenever u-••*». 
rail at 
SALESROOMS. 
Mo 283 Washington St. 
BoSiOn 
t.ri t u. nlai*. >a.tpie* ot Hoik. ami se, thru* 
ugM*rate 
ln*ti. e11.»a• firm f nilnltou* 
A vent* »* an:. d in «ell Inc-e uiarlmie* |u all u 
oecu, led tn ifi •• v. 
I IH.ttl-.Y 
Jmii *•* i*’i V*i to» N. 4 l ug mul >!«(* 
?_r, w- » 
p -v 
HARNESSES & 
COLLARS. 
I l*r 11 bt re (in II.I the iti/i-n* and v <« intiv nf K.llB worth, itr.i I -till Con' 11111'* to M mi fact u re all 
kind, ol II « I ••*!.!. \lt" ..n the I 
atv'eii ii.» »li ni w '■ the .alert irtiprotme 
an I o| the Le-t t ... | iiik l.e.ithe I ..' 1 I quor 
nert d -r lot l*r M e*. nr iri lie 1*0*1 Oftt- e 
I fi vr one .. * i>e«t workmen in the Siuie con 
••tautIv iii.ikuig 
IIAHN I :ss KS 
• in .1 vnii.vv it-?. » u. I « n e i’ile I t. 
► ■ *•*> the nr' ha-* I I..11 I'. ..r III \\ Y 
II 111 *1 *>k*. in.'ke t»j uitier a* desired. in 
p **m| »i* le and llinth 
TJiUN KS &c. 
keep a targe »»*'Uum' !oi l.vdo-* an I iirn:f 
Till XhS. VALISES. 
li tXI) rilCXKS. I.IIAIX leather. 
r.iiiper. nn k railroad. 
C- ini»on p-t and I miw 1 I Travelin g 
•! *'• " h *dsign .md T» atn llejl* Neal'••loot 
• Mi .:>•! a -aigc a- o tin* nt *»i good* iadougiug In 
lliS* trade. 
IIOHKS &l\ 
from tor ;r..| |! .... ..t ||\|;|* TYI.Oll 
A '• con«i*ttng f 
USED lit EEALO ROHES. 
s< o T( 7/ h : Roll ES inn 'll l. E. 
ES'rLISU PAS* V 
JILAi h lOl\ 
BALMVUAL* bit ESS. •• 
SLEIGH HOPES and BLAXKET COM- 
IUSED. PLAID SLEIGH Blankets. 
• AMP BUnlris MADE and C.V- 
MADE. 
The ah *vr '•T«H K lrring purchased at thr lafe*t 
lledu* l* 1 a 11 sell as o<w a- any oth'r p 
in the >Lalr 
U 1C 1 AI H l N f lour substantially at 
•horl notice. Thankful for past favoi* and coafl 
len e, 1 tru«l with attention to bu*s..c«* to sbara 
a part of rablic support. 
IIKMCY .-WAV 
El sWoith, I>er. lith I»7P. 40tf 
DENTAL NOTICE. 
DU. II. GREELEY, 
w -aid rr*pnclfiillv ann «unee to the rltizcu* oi 
► il*w.»rth and rieinitv. that he sneered* In lem- 
nils in the praetire ol l>*ntl»lr> ut the old stand. 
| Joy k Hart lett ’• 111 «k. M.nu >1 where he will be 
happy to wait upon all who need the setvices ot a 
I irrutist, 
SPECIAL ATTENTION*. 
! n Wi Ui. trr*lai.*nc A...1 ptt*rfallM ol Uu* 
NATURAL TEETH. 
Irrfsularl’ic* *ti liir Teeth of young per»on« j ronveted. 
KUter, Chloroform and Nitrous >t*ide lias, ad- 
ministered for extracting teeth. 
WITHOUT PAIN. 
He w >uld also .tale that he h.»4 thr exc!u*.re 
right in this touiiiiy *>i using Di: **n < ks m w* 
Ms thou ..I con-ii uetiug plate toi artifi. ial tec 
wh.rh i* u*td iu the r«uu*> UantA lulligr of lien- 
tal surgery. 
ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
Ells worth April 3d. l?7i). lilf 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I 
For Sight is Prirr/ett / 
The Diamond Glasses^ 
MAM FAS Tl !AP li jr 
J.E. SPENCER A CO.. N.Y., 
W hieli a-e Mow offered to the public, are pro- 
bouuced by all (fie relebraio<t Opticiau* oi 
ibr World to ne the 
MOST PERFECT, 
Natural, Artificial help to the human eye ever 
known. 
They are ground under their own supervision, 
from minute Crystal I*, bIdea, melted together, 
and deiire their name, ,i»i.ummJ,” ou account ol 
their hardur** and bnfliauo«. 
The .Scientific Principle- 
On which they are constructed tiring* the core or 
centre of tiie lens dircctl, in front «-f the eve, pr *- 
ducing a leal an 1 distinct vision, a- in tiie nat- 
ural. healthy tight, ami preveu’wig all imph-a-.i nt 
•en-aiiout-, t»ucb a» glimmering and wavering ot 
sigtu. dixxiuws, it*- peculiar to all others in use 
THEY ARE MOHRTED IR THE TIHEtT MARIE*. 
In frames ot tiie best quality o! ail matenal* 
lor Uiat purpose. 
THEIR FINISH AND DURABILITY 
uaxsor uk »t/itpA*M»hj>. 
C At riON-Nouc genuine unless bearing their trade mark O stamped on every frame 
A. W. GREELV, & CO., 
Jrwrlrra and Opllrlnna. arr Male %«rnla far 
Ellsworth Me.. 
From whom they can unlv be obtained. These 
goods are not supplied to Pedlern at any price. 
MARHROR; HOW LOST, HOW RESTOEO 
Just published, a new edition ol 
Dk CCLVfcfcWfcLL’s Celebrated E*- 
-ay ou the radical cufe (without 
medicine) ot .Spermrtorrhtr* or Seminal Weak- 
ness. Involuntary eeinmal Losses Iinpotencr, 
Mental ami Phy-ical Incapacity, I n pediments to Marri.tge, etc.; al»o. Consumption, Kpilepsy, and Fits, induced by seif-iudulgeuce >r sexual ex- 
travagance. 
MWl*ii. e, In a sealed envelope, #nly fl rents. 
The celebrated author, in ih s admirable essay 
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty y ears' suc- 
cessful practice, that the alarming consequences 
ol s li-abiise may be radically rural without ’he 
danger* u» use of internal medicine or the appli- 
cation of the knife; }Mjii*ting out a mode of cum 
at once simple certain, au'l effectual, bv means 
of which every sufferer, no matter a bat his con- 
•litioo may be. may cure himself cheaply, private- 
ly, an*I radically. 
17 This l^ctiue should be In the hands of every 
youth and every man in the land. 
Rent, uuder seal, in a plain envelope, te any ad- dress, postpaid, ou receipt of six ceuts sr two 
p s; »tain pc. 
Also. Dr. Culvei well’s •• Marriage Guide.” pnee tt cents. 
Addree the Publishes*, CH AS. J. C. KLIN R & Co. 
117 Bowery, New York, Post uffice Box 4646. 
iy» 
CH1tI62MAS’ FSFSEJV2S 
at £. F 2102IJVS0A ’S 
Fire & Marine 
INSURANCE. 
NT A TIO iST AL 
Insurance Company 
-4?) WRHt MarkHt Hqiiitrfo. 
CASH CAPITAL $200 000. 
Ai«eti Nor. |»t. ln.'O. 
6*217,881,99. 
|»,s |»i, i>T" 
*#vs%rs*. -mt ».%•]>; 
Likbilitin. 
Uisu *fPoma and unadjusted none. 
10SSES AOJUSED AND UNPAID. NONE. 
Mil II MM. >. I|» Mil/. I'ivhIiI.-iiI. 
HKIIItKKT Ki l l.Ml. .-.eciBIaiv 
» I* HKLI». \ •‘isl.int STi. tan 
11 IlhUKlM \ .»!.« m< Iii»|■ (•» 
Kl.I.s\VoiM'|| oi l •!< |.; 
AMKKIl.W Iimm 45,f 
< Itlll-|-ill. Aifriil. 
S ■ I I f, 
<htn*e. at 
/'• liOlt / V.s’O.Y v. 
IIAUTKOKD 
Fire Insurance Compa’y. 
*1^" KI.\ I. 1 \i I S :i«-4'crt.iinc | ;t 1 *>I *.u 
■ pruiiqpir.l ii|i»n \amiint ott,., 
I v I ^ I \ TV V :ir< "I .it- -»fnl Ini t- 
■ * „».&.» tear 
->l>. J ''sSK.' ,-i|ultiihl\ utljn-iir|. 
r J’KN Millions „i l.u--,- |. ,i,|. 
I 1 'I f|KVOTKI>to !':•• in. .. ,..,A- 1 ■ ■ rluMvcli 
r|MIK In-t i- ll„. ... 
|jUI. | ^hl.A \ > :irp <l;in^#Tooa. 
1II W K< I UK :» in til.-11;.| ll-irl- • ford. 
Q I M l I \ tli. |i.ir:inioiitit ..11. 
J|1II. | NSl UK with tit-- Hurt! -ril. 
10™ IS ' lln-ir fniilK yi-.hall know 
1 I 1 "' \ SSK I ■- $-j.t;;o. us. 
| O I H |£ KN"K" \ ..nr II iriforil I-li. \. 
<««•(,. .V. Ily it, A < t. 
> I V I K srilKET UI.IM K. 
Mliworlh. Me. 
it. M. VlM'Xti’S 
Fire, Marine, 
LIFE A ACCIDENT 
INSURACE A3ENCY, 
M UN STKKKT. 
KKI.MVtHM'H. >| \im. 
I In* following ronii Kitt.., !■-.I 
TJ3STIOI^T, 
BANGOR. ME. 
Asset* over iiabiiith *. Jan. Ut, l"7 ». 
&I71.M3 
EASTERN, 
BANlsoU. ME. 
Asset*. « 9200.000 
Having taken the Agency of the »bo*rc < nn 
pasta* tar Bll*w tnlitod vMaltjr,in prepared 
t<> effect Insurance on building*. vessel* in port, ! 
and cn stock*, merehandue. household furni- 1 
ture. farm buildng- and content*, and person- i al propert.. general*/, against Joss or dimage by Fire and l.ightnin.’. 
M irlne Risk* mi Hulls, < argoes and Freight* 
taken on the most reasonable terms. 
Insurance effected in the Horn* N. \\. jv- ; 
note-col Mutual and Moiimuitli Mutual. AI*o 
agent for t ravelers I.iie A Aecid* ut Insurance 
C" Hartford. Conn. 
Ca*b Asset*. f I jTiO.UOO. 
I'hi* Company i«*ue* a!i |.,rm,-»t Life *nd 
Endow m-iit poln les ojj tin- low rate ( »*h plan 
Al*o insure* gauist A ideip. causing death, 
or doubling injury. 
The undersigned having had some eight 
year* experience in the li.suianc- bu*ir,. **. i* ! 
prepared to give satisfactory t t-r« a- p. 
! re liability Ac. 
1«. M. VOL'.x;. 
<)fBce over Eastern Expre** Co., Main St.. I 
Fiiswortb. Me. oltf 
TUI. a-m'|;im, M I H91I9AV PRISEITI AT 
A. W. 8REELY A 80 S 
eernpruv* every deslrabl# artu la usually louud 
IU a F VM V UUUIl!} **toie 
*<# >(ore opiu until g o’clock 1*. ■ iUf 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO. 
H.VEi 
Land (-mut Dirrct from the Dovrrumrnt 
r-or- 
1 VJ.OOO.OOO ACUKS 
—<>F Tilt:—• 
IW«t Farming and >:iuer.il |. ut !. ,n America 
3.liOO.OOU c- choice farming Lind* on ihe 1 nr 
of the road, in inu 
STATS Of X1J.&SIAZK.A, 
Is TllK GREAT PLATTE VALLEY. 
Sow |..| aale.l .r ca-h or rr dit ar low rates nf it 
tei«**t. These land* are near ih«* 4l-t naral el of North Latitude in u mild and hC.ihhy chmiite. 
and for gr.nu growing and stock raisiug are un- 
equalled by ;uiy in the I n it**. I state*. 
t onvenit- t to market both ea*t and west. Prices 
ranged Irum #i.3o to glu uo|er acre. 
GREAT INDUCEMENTS 
To settler* with limited means 
2 50> 000 ACRES 
Rich government land* along the rea between 
OMAHA AND NORTH PLATTE. 
Surveyed and open for eutry under the 2lo»-e- BUr**l -D,i P«* euipiion law*, andean be taken by 
ACTl-AL SETTLED. ONLY. 
An upportuna/ never betore pje^ented for se- 
curing home* near a great Railroad with all the 
eonveuiences f an old settled eountiv. New edition of descriptive pamphlein w.th maps, uow teailt and srnt ee to all part* oi ttie United >ta- 
tes, Canada and Europe. Addre*«, o. F. 11A V* s Land Commissioner. C I* U. It Co Omaha Neb’. 
»u»51 
SAVE THE CHILDREN I 
Multitudes oi them suffer, linger, and die be 
cau*e ol fin-Wui.ua. The only known reined? lor these most troublesome aud dangerous of all 
worm* tu children or adults t* 
DU. GOULD'S PIN-WORM SYRUP. 
Purely vegetable. .ale and certain. A valuable 
cal inrtic, and bennli. ial to health. Warranted 
to cure. U. C. I.OODWIN A bU., Bo-ton a..d »ll drugrt.U. tbnmoMO 
Spepinl 
Mil one u ui.«ali-Hed with a ticket i.u-ehnsed over lh- Lake Shore and Michigan Southern 
Hallway with only one change between Uo.tou and Chicago, Elegant Drawing Brum and sleeit- 
lug Lars. 
lbiough 1 icket* and full information can be ob- 
Uincdof Ofco. A DYKR. Agent 
Slate street Block 
•l11 ElUwqith. Ale. 
T® the llouorshle Senate ami ll..u*e of R-nre 
sentatiVt-* or the sta'.e of Maine 
Ihe under.'lgued petitioner* >rouM respect- luliy request your honorable body to grant thi m 
the privilege to extend a li»h wen into ihe .|«je 
water» at the Net Ledge* so called in the Town oil an berry l*lo, (ounty of Hancock and in 
duly bound mil ever pi ay. HOLDEN A RICHARDSON. 
Cranberry Isles. Dec. 3ist., 197o ;jHij 
Notice- 
The house on Hancock street built and former 
ly occupied by Isaac #pi mget is for salt-. 1 he 
Laud on which it stands together with a small 
garden adjoining can be Leased lor a number of 
years. Euquue of ueu. A. Parcher at his Drug store or ol the subscriber. 
v. 
«EO. PARCHES. 
Ellsworth Nov. 16th 1970. 44>ti. 
MIDDLETON S POCKET CORN SH E L 
ER. 
One Agent w anted in every countv in the V. fe- 
to sell Middleton’s Pocket Corn shelter, patented L970. It shells all Ozes of corn, and can Ire used 
any one will last for years. Retail price. 60 ets. 
nhelmJe to Ageffts, 25 cents. Territory free 
MIDDLETON A to. 
*hf Harrisburg, Pa. 
Scientific and Pojm'ar Medical Works 
Manhood, W 
Nervous 
PUBLISH-i» BT 
No 4 Bulflnch Boston 
Opposite Ur » ere IUnM>. 
I‘u W II l*AKi\KIC, A-Blatant Physician 
Medical knowledge for ev« r\ bodv, 2.WtOO" ropier 
miM in tw*» year-. 
A Kook forever* man. 
The i. n. »> of I .lie, or "e it-Preservation. A 
Me«lI at fi.-nti i1 on he I «u-e and 4 nr* All' Fx 
hati-ted Vifiliri, Pieniature be*'me in Man. 
Nerv-m- and I* ivm-viI iH tiildv II»poehondria. 
and all o|h-r \| •4** .m vg t <en ih-' h tvr* of 
\ 'nil*,, or Ho- Iii.li»< reii >n« or Kxce«-e« • I mature 
w.»i | In- »« indeed a lunik h*r every man. I’i ice 
**»!> 41,«> 4t*3 |*.»ge.. bound in clutli. 
\ Hook lur every W omnn, 
f.i»:,‘* d >• Mi ll l*l>x .-edogy o| H-iirtn, and her 
I' »*• "i, Wo i,i in ,*.• 1 of |*!i\(Hr 
«>. ! r -.thologicallv, II-..IU liiluiu v to 4 K 1 ,'ge w ith 
•' * ■ 111 «i«\.* l.ngi .mn'g t o (.ngf5. 1 Mind in de.mtiiul French dotn Price 
A iluuk lor iArry t»o.|v. 
Flattered by tie r. -ption <it.»ad great demand 
toi toe .. <■ •. .du.tbh and t rind. treati-e-. and 
ul*«, in, el ig it need of (tie pv. -eel ig. to- 
.u •••" h.i• Jii ■ |*u'>! I. ! a II-w hook, treating 
**•' of \;*rv-» ■- :> I 'le-tlal |i(., |-r •*> 
I- •' # I 
of 4 ; t.,r the other t w o I.*., po-tage piid 
J he.•• ,»rc. heyond all enmpari*on. the .no-t \- 
traoi .unary Work-on ft*li\ Biology **Tf-j,ii Iduhcd 
Tl.- re i» nothing whatever that the Mairied or 
Single, et eit.m >. \. can either require «»r wi-h 
lo know u,t what fully explained, and many 
mailer- <*f die in -t important and interesting 
charnrUsr are introduced to which no alluaion 
* an !*• lou,|.| .ii ;*ny oilier wuu. m our lan- 
g iage. All the New lM •e..Verie- or the author, 
who-c experienee i--ncii ** proha'd) never be 
|o .• t.-tl | > :tje lot .*| any man, are given m full 
N.. pe.-oiv »>.» > d I he wnh il l.. 
Uotlk.4. 
\ XI t Oil r. Uooi.M \\ ,• have ii'i'riTnl fh*“ fllmltlr nw.lir.il u.iikii I>U<>I|«||«- | 11v the IV »- -h 'I••li »l lu-Ot il, I- .far hooka urr of a<- 
ii.-linr.it, m l -h ii .| fln-| a pi*. in rvrr) irtel • ’K utfmille. Hiev are n »t (he rheip ■•rrler of 
-iit-•iiun.thie li iai:, |Miblitiifi by h re*|mr •>ii>|r 
,,f *h»J |’iir- h nl In gratify e.i.ir-o la-tr-. 
1 " U •' •» -■ Mill-1 tl|f .(HU || 
-ii riin.irne *. a• «•«» .-** ..{ iiMtril tion «*n 
v i'.il in illi ... *-i iitsi# \» in -li I meat able ig ,«> 
a \i-i I i.ii >n mt «ubj •. t pi m‘iiii-1 
.re tm.. .1 mtlh .1.1 iie> ilNItly ,i,.1 ,r. a■..! 
i* >11 *;.|.rii«|i\ in.in* u etui | rr»«. i|»li• >n* for 
;ir* ii nix jil.i hi ;« ii i< I I.-.," -« iteniili 
It* *u, I. Hil V 11. 
I .r .mtli-.r <*l I'm Ini-ik* la «i.r <•( the moat 
.1 ml popular |»h>«i. in- ..« Uir l.i%. iu<| i, 
a i: l>- | to th> if. atitn.of 11* t‘‘e |.»r til*'at* in 
luliul. |iru.|ti thin• Its. ita t be hia i.i to 
t: 1 ii «• in. ...in ,| t» iv oi> I ai 
t ■■ 't •• ... .i i:. ur -nl j.- .e,l hr 
it* .< in ju-t how ■ ml ** hr n tot. it ■-■itiio-.n 
f ■< .a \ii i, .. j,,.. 
^ 
• • * 
^ I* Ali'.liorof the •■>»«■ n nirl Itt •’« 11*' .11 
n *. th. in.-l I oiiMittluK I ti- -i. tai. «*t th. 
..I' Mr.Inal ln*U ut.\ «n<| ... ..-1 ntiv 
upl->_v l in ..n-.i|it.ition »it » tnv.in.lt trout a. 
|..i. t- -.f ttir f-iunln lh.it re- ha* no t tnc to atu ml 
lo III.-M- 1-11 'lie* a -t. tHi!’ i tier.-lore nil letter- 
-iiou; b* -t.l'li « t-. the IV.tbo.iy Xlr-lic.il In 
• utote. .,r It, .« i| Ij.irkn, th.* \|, i. ,| 
mat »f th« Author, .ii. hu Bunin*•* inot, 
w ; v*. |i aa the \ui tor h in t. in vy be on 
t»H «li»t a*ra it.juu n.„' kill. r. <-/ ami 
i‘X|a'i :rn e 
In* miable •».*. r. y si. l r,Uu Kelirf 
1' 4 
A Wonderfu Discovery 
NATURES 
Hair Restorative, 
rilK IlKal I I I.K 
YEARS OF STUDY AND EXPERIMENT. 
M I P3 > 
< f3 
2 H 
W 3 
fl q 
< M 
0} H 8 o 
<'..mains no LAC SULPHUR N - j 
SUGAR OF LEAD, n > LITHARGE 
-•N" NITRATE OF SILVER, »n.i 
is entirely lVo«* from the Poisonous 
Heallh-Uestruviiig Drugs used in 
other Hair Preparation**. 1 
Transparent anti clear as crystal, it 1 
will not soil the finest fabric—perfectly 
SAFE. CLEAXand EEEH I EX T— | desideratum* LOXO SOf'GHL EOR 
AM) tOl'XD AT LAST: 
It restores and prevents the Hair j 
fr'on becoming Gray, imparts a soft, ! 
grassy appearance, removes Dandruff, is card and refreshing to the head, 1 
checks the Hair from falling off, and 
restores it to a great extent when prema• 
tardy last. prevents Headaches, cures 
all Humors, cutaneous eruptions, and 
unnatural Heat. 
Dll. (i. SMITH, Patentee, Groton 
Jm.'ttan. Mass, Prepared only by 
Pilot LEU BROTHERS. Gloucester, 
Mass. ’I he Genuine is put up in a 
panel Indtie, made expressly for it, 
icith the name oj the article blown in 
th* glass. .1 ik your Druggist far 
Suture s Hair Restorative, and take 
no other. jy^l 
F rr '•ale by S. It. Wr^stin Ell*worth Maine. 
FALL SEASON 1870. 
| A Frssh .stork of M1LLINKUY sail 
FANCY GOODS, 
Jihirecflved by 
Mrs. A. SPRINGER 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. ME. 
HYVINli ju.t rrccircd s (Inc assortment of sll 'he-tries and kinds ..i i.mdt wanted in llils 
market iu the Millinery Department 1 am pre- pared tu wail on oil and new customer*, an«l 
think 1 ran pit a-e them. 
^ *UL' Hue of Ladie* and Children'* Hat*, 
limre-. Hosiery, rower*. Feathers, I.ar.*, liihbon*. 4c., kr *r. in flue, all the ar l- 
rle» Usually kept in a Millenary Mo.e. 
•FMr.. Spnnger. i* agent for K Is worth aud vi- 
cinity for the tale of 
E BUTTERICK A CO’S. 
celebrated Pattern* of Garment*. for I-adies, Mt*«e*. Boys and little children ot b th *ex.. 
f r N"t to Ih? to.gotion, all iu<l«bte«l must call and settle their bills by flee. l*c 
.... A. SPUING Kit 
KiGworth, Oct. ;ttth. lfllu. Gm43 
Grand Opening. 
111E subscribers have just received 
sortmcut of" ""d NCW York lhe "“”t vom,d,.t. ... 
FURNITURE. 
Mss smt'“L, ^ s&Tt&si large assortment ol com mo a FuruUuie. 
Crockery Suilass Ware. 
A selsct assortment of Oil Shades and Fam-r 
Curtain*. 
1 Pictures, 
Picture Frames, 
Tickings, 
1 able Covers, 
Enameled Cloth, 
<£c. t£c. &c. 
Feather* ami Mattie*.#* of all kind*. 
CARPETIN6. 
W ool aud Hemp Carpet*. Straw Matting end Oilcloth*. 
BASKETS UK ALL KINDS. 
WOODEN WARE. 
Clothe* Wringer*, and in short everything that 
Sum- 
bf“k,-l>t i» a fln*t-clas* House Furni*hiug 
Paint*, Oil*, varnUho* and Brushes. 
Paint* ol different color* mixed ready for use. 
We make a *|M-clalty of 
PAPf.K HANGINGS, 
and have Just adde i to our stock a large and well selected assortment of lhe newest and rnb*t -fa*h- 
uS&SKri^r * var4e,y °* •• 
All paper purchased, trimmed free ol charge. 
COFFINS AND CASKETS. 
Fitted u| at short notice. 
.. 
OEO. CCXNIMJI14M . ro URO. Cl VJIlSOHAM, I ° 
A. tv. CTsuaa.v. | 
Eiltmortb, Not. UU lgJO. jjj. 
1870. 
OKNIMOF THE F«U 
CAMPAIGN! 
LARGE STOCK OF 
CLOTHS, 
CASS1MKK K>, 
DOESKINS, 
VM>HN(iS, 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
8ENTS FURNISHING GOODS &C, 
AT. 
A. T. Jellison's 
Cloth & Hollunj Warehouse. 
GENTJLEMKN, 
Will tni| .il the sboie fcHhlili*iimi pi !.’•■ ! 
well M»»eel«*i| Stack. ©t A h»th* ««| •*! « ••!. s 
*r.*•»»>«—fancy I imiiihtm, l». .• \ .. 
French amt KRfilnU manm n•*hi. \Y«r 
cv«*ry tlt*«lraUlc *tyle nu I «|ua! 
jirn-lor of »l» -* Km »’• ■».«*. i. it i* It., 
makeup lo Onltv In fit* mu..! k»m, .• ; m.. 
Gentlemen cm Hepemi h. >u «• 
FASHIONABLE GARMENTS 
( il'in the l ite.t fty l<‘, an ! m*»le .1 I t n 1 I 1 1 
the bent marine:, :t ><l iiw.n * »\ ..i titt<. 1 ^  a Itt, 
ur jpirmen (.« rot mu. 1 
\n.| fre'si.K imurp | li.mi j ox :•?, 
that mere am |»le« ty of ti*i» t:.* w >1 
•%» il!i. if ta p iv cn-h mr their flmliiij.. p 
the) can •>ht:,if> them ol 
he ther«'f> e ••. or* to that 
(fieat imin< oiiicqI* to •*w11. 
(irlitpfl hIiHj. of Clotfling wl’l he m nip Jiuni 
inaleiiai-. lor #2s,u». 
OP PANTALOON 
\N t» 
vnf s|ps 
» 1 s 
11 ENT Kill 
lieailv-Miidi* riorhimr • c? 
it »ti .1 l.i-l.ion able manner, an I well in eI mi 
trimmed, ,uii.il>!'* |«*r the '*n Inn', M. ham 
h o tner or i at»>i ing m i. which i, n >w offend 
at ihe l«*w i-«i j> i*'pile price 
FOil CASH. 
Tl. Furinsliiu^ 1 )rj>:»rtiiif*nt «*m- 
brueet. .ill that in uevr •>.- deorau.o. *.i. n 
Shirt*, fios:m«- 
Collars. Scarfs. 
Cravats. Gloves. 
Susponders Hosiery, 
D ndershirts and Drawers. 
Ai"i» ju*t veil, .*>()(H) i>t tin* 
'. '••tl .1-1 I* I. n<- |o,|t K |lt., M .,1ft 
1*1 ..of I* ol.H h»* he -1 lit* 
i*U *i" i m*. t dr.r >1. e » ;ipvr 
* .'liar M.wiuf.u tu> <■ ! 
BOYS CLOVHING. 
I In- SuIimtiIht :it tin- r«-i|ue.,t ,>i 
ereral of hi* I* »ln»n« Im* Urn indu-.-d t<> pi 
i«"i'r •tt. iitl-m tn h* >lr;i:irime » X ». n>g 
then ix no plat e in tin* < in » In »■ g >.| clot In g 
b*r youth* in i>e obtained 
SPECIAL, NOTICE. 
I.et It be understood 'Kit Itn present *t ’* u 
Im* *o|*| rrmarl&abl. l.iw f r \ *j| Tr» im- >»>« 
t Im 
Il anv one detit e* to get into n g.| p. •#•.* 
location, in I g**c * go >d harg un. I ,, m 
whole *t*nk to mu .it one Mi ML \\|» II. 
KlUworth. Mav bah 1*7.i. p» 
IKC O JVJI 3ElS 5=* 
FOR THE MILLION! 
liar opportunities ere nm on »• 1 
home* in mil healthy, tid <• mg, ,i 
I,,r one tenth of thee v i! in- tl\ >• •. r* 
I'liL \ .% I«»\ % i:m »• * I y r \ .iN*y 
ale e.il e«ia<e of n.-rv d ••• I 
■ Mi 1 d in I > .uthe. n M.,' .... ,, 
g; .mi and li im larm *. i. e-ug.i m, .. , j.( 
ta'lon* timi. ami tnm. il usd 
and rural e<uden*-e*. <(n*l hit •in* •- -Ui !-. Mli.. 
an I mill »IU** t w me*. 
'Vr t* tor Land !U-gt«t«r jp g 
l-M-ntum. price and term* oj pr-pern, .,w. 
— sale 
■ ■ mu* i •• 
have a g-*iieral Oi nm and Patent vg 
the *up«-rvi-ioii of tlie well known I f. 
... p it 
a *«• u*nlltleand p r. cioul tn* .i, ai | 
■juainted in t’ dirt.-r. nt .. r, >, ,, 
lilcut*. e*poe*a. lllW |l ull-1 N.o > 
PATENT OFFiC 
Patent ra i. n 
taxlllV e\e llh*d and Patent- t 
tor* m th.- citio«'te*t p.>«* h;,- o 
>l*c |a| at n tion given to r, ..i 
ca»e* t-r rt*tx ue, ■ xicumkii. mt- 
oil no nt, *. 
1*1 a- e\ il:, •», 
"f VI artl'-le III » 1‘- tl. I... 1,- 
of the name —no iu>- h i .wring .. ,, j. 
Favor iliutvu 
Pool* I nvent <>i*s 
ay axxuitng th.-m it. p- .- nrmg at.-nt, .... uf;, r- 
ward* u:lazing th®:. up. i.11 -. 
t onddenllal in «>ur l>u*iue*« i,-!.v. u.;|, j„. 
rentor*. 
f* I t 
agency, ,1. U art oilLuu-tg y a p ,,i„ p,.,u 
xcut tree A ire** l! W < l.\l;K t I I) 
The Nationa Keal Latate \-,.n x 
477 and 4’J i’enua. Av. uu.*, W vainngton. l» t 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
For Diaaaaea of the Throat and Lungs, 
such aa Coughs. Colds. Whoop*ng 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and Consumption. 
Probably never before in the whole hi*tnrv of medu-uie,ha*auything won ao widely and .u<ln iv 
U|>on tlie contldenee «*f mankind, a"* tin.* ex.. -n't 
remedy for tAilmooary cotnpiainU. I tirough lour 
•erie* of year*, and amoug most of the r.i ■ -t 
men it ha* riaeu higher and higher lu their edm. x. 
huu, as it ha.x become better knoe. u. it> uiip 
character and power to cure the vanou* art. t-•>.,* 
®t the lung* and throat, have made it know n a •• 
liable protector againvt Uiem. While adapted to milder fornix of di*ea»e ami to young children, it u 
st Uie same time the moat effectual remedy that an be given for incipient consumption, and the dm- 
cerom affe. Imn, nt Dm ihmai ■ n,l 
vision again*! -uddan attack* of fc »h.. 
bo kept on band in every family, and indeed a- 
are sometime* subject to cold* and coughs, •liould IxTiirovided with thu antidote for them 
Although settled C nt^su nipt ion u thought in- curable, .till great numbers of cases where the di*- 
e.ue fteetned settled, have been completely cured,* and the patient irdortd to sound hcallii bv the 
Ckryrry Pectoral. 80 complete »- it* rn.uUciv 
over the disorders of the Lung* nud Throat that the most obstinate of them yield to it. H hen noth- 
lug else could reach them, under the Cherrtt Pec- toral they tub-ide and disappear. 
Singer* anti Public Speakers find great pro- tection from it. 
Act km* is always relieved and often whollv cured by it. 
bronchitis I* generally Cured bv taking tiie « hrrrtj Pectoral in small and frcoiicnt do es 
»o generally are it* virtue* known that we need 
not publish the certiflcAle* of them here, or do m than assure the public that iu qualities are l'uilv maintained. J 
Ayer’s Ague Cure, 
Vo® .^eT"r *nd Ague. Intermittent Fever, Chill Fevor. Remittent Fever. Dumb Ague. Periodical or Bilious Fever, &i, ana indeed all the affections which ar u from malarious, marsh, or miasmatio poisons. 
As It* name Implies, ft doe* Cure, and do/*- not &“• Containing neither Ar.enir. Quinine, Hi* no :i ainr, nor any other mineral or poisonous -ulnkm ••• 
whatever, it in nowise Injure* anv patient The number and importance of its cure* in the ague tncts, are literally beyond account, and ivoVi: « without a parallel in the hi*torv of Ague m*^l<. Our pnde Is gratified by the arknowle<lgTucnt we 
receive of the radical cure* effected in •»!»-»■•> •« 
cases, and where other remedic* ha.l whollv faih-d 
miated person*, either resident m. or travelling through miasmatic leeaBtfes, win be torted by taking the Aft EE CERE dally. 
«r.2r arising fVom torpid rr or the Liver, It i* an excellent reraedv, stimulat'-jr the Liver into healthy activity. 
For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaint*, it is ftn enl rem®riv‘ producing many truly re- markable n,r«s when* other medicine* ha.l failed Prepared by I)k. .1. C. Am A Co.. Practical 
Si AnVvKCal 4 I-owcil, Mods., and sold all round the world. 
PRICK, $1.00 PER BOTTLE. 
Sold by all Druggists. 1v27 
CITY SHOE 8T0RE NOTICE. 
Reoelvert from the administrator, an invoice o 
Beets & Shoes, 
that I Will sell less than can be bought elsewhere a* they must be -SOLD to close the EalATfc they are all recent 
MANUFACTURE, 
Of.be beat y and seasonable goods consist- 
SIROE FOX POLISH, BUTTON BOOTS 
Serge Cloth and LEATHER TIP Polish se ire ongress uud » general assortment ol Ladies (rents, Mis.es anil Children's ware. 
Also' BOOT A SHOE Stock A Findings 
Ellsworth, Oct. fith 1870. 40t t 
* all ami look at the fine assortment of 
PLATED WARE 
— IT— 
s. r. SOBIXSON'S 
Wanted 
A male teacher for a School ofSeveatv scholar, for fader particular, inquire of Y *e“ lkr* 
Tram oof. THoa. Clark •ill 
NEW ARAIHl OF 
FALL 
READY-MADE 
< LOTIIIM; j 
/ \ A l Ah’ ) VAHIET )* OF MA Tb.l;I ;; 
in lot* to suit the purchaser, 
A l 111**: v*.U\ Lov\ ►>! | ivj\(, u V1, N 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
.formerly Jusrph Krictui A rn 
Merchant in if or, 
i I Its just i« •'iitu-l tr.nu I—i.>n ; \, u 
Largest and Best ulectd 
stock 
ever hi oii^nt mt». tin,- Market.* hN1 
t ■ < i •L X 1 
into 11)1 1.0 I II 
■ msn\u:n/ 
/’•" s*/^' 
vi-.srtvi.s ) , 
• i.ii kii i<,»ii, I,, i■ |. 
j «*i *!••! in pit* «•* j ootk*, « 11 aikI uiii 
; ki v ^ e. v,y 
Hats mics ,p» 
j UK A D Y- M A l>i: r / 0 77// V i. 
>K if l: hv \ >1 \ 
! whirh jr’ciratit*V\;i r», 
'> will to- .... 1 ai iiie ; a 
U. i '• < S a 1 * and »S rn a. 1 ’; .. 
'. AIN HiKl 1 faU uimi 
r.KW!3 FKIK‘ 
KINn.irth. ■>* i, ;,,. 
1 >r. I ’ei'ki iis 
\\ <mj] 1 ? « «i-. t tu y iit(•>rm thr ••!! 
an I nui inm tin x ."uiSr* that h«-can >m. 
(.‘on-r.mpm>ii. Itr-in ! |»: 
Nruralio i. I'h ui i-y. «. I < p< i. I 
flow OI u.»‘ I ill,. !.. s 
.* >thiii.i, I'mri >r t'.r <m \ 
■ -I.**. r* » -I 1 
I li’tff., fatal -I li l< I Ilj 
! ‘-wral*. riutpir- O.r I 
All OISEASEi TO WHICH WUfAH SUSJtCT 
succEssMJtir treated. 
• !< C .1. K1l*N K > n, 1 i.| \ f l; < v 
1*1 'INI" l‘nlpi(4tt <it o» hr iiciir l, «*|*i 
|h.l' U !" ■ p |,. 1 | 
h- » Infantum 1*1 Jr I'mt 
j v Hi-* H< I.M-hr. f err-, ll< h I l> 
"-! I »l *• a-t ■» of rVf! S lj. .n Ip! | IJ. ► I* 
f t» M.uui.. Ini*. lupin hrnu. In:. u < « 
i.‘ Hill, 'loo Ill 'kCil. I Uli-tip.lt i-<n. U 
j "*,m v\ f*owM>n. 
HF.MOKS OF AI.L K!\> 
IMii W «rm». C«tmrh of thr It u.LJrr I* 
»u-t. .1,1 run — I.. It, i.,i.t, 
• t hi hit < ti. st roLr. 
HKKuliMIMi l\M \ MM \ 1 p .\ j ; 
.h>i\ i ", 
■*' ‘I I II* <•!. Uuii ui^ III.- I 
ill'. .ft,,,.. I I 
l.'lti*, u i.» Nr. K. in li,. I; \\ 
"■ t»p. OflVn-itr hr. 1 \\ it, 
•' L * -'Mr hr *iti I#,.. 
o| ll). |{ .... 
-TU MU-MI s(^(*!N I I N«. «»F Jit 
t o-. I j. th Tin \ 
| ;,1‘ tn«' hr. ■> |i oti.i 
human -tmi i* n ... t to 
llr wiil Ti-il aim:I. whrn IP 
I K » ! 
1 .. -t ifli- A ire 1", 
N. W .HUUM., 
—«»h- 
l ullkY \\ int(kr<!(M)i|s 
0 M ,S. 
» Ll )T1IIM; "'I oj;| 
1 liaic ,u-t r.-i it. "t 
limns llfiliniiLM Ml! \ 
S\ liich I «rii it. I 
LOW 
i I 
Well hdcrii' 
ami I think \\ ill "11i: til. 
‘i1 A "V ( 
I ^ ^  *£X JL> X j. >s x > s. 
( LOTHIXG i<n M N 
"t*ar. al! ^null's ail! «*• d■ .■ 
will .**<*11 ch«;i|> t .r i-. 
And al*o .» ■•|>len»lnl \. 
ii \i>, c ats x (ii• n i rr 
i.-hin^ oil-, 
'"' ll a* a. •: n-t. 4 ■, 
storr 
< l ITING jmimj tlv ittrinli 
* »*U«r0 in •irii'«-rr flunk 
h !i u or th iioI ttilji.m; _• t- 
putMinuK- luriri/f u.«- tm. 
Illlil -njf. it a r.inlim,^,,, 
I’ONT FoltGKI I'LA V( 
Main St. 
o. Moran 
f. .»\vi rfli. M. Srt>. on i, j. 
71 r-*; ft -• r>. iwt oili 
'Vl.hin* m ik(. 
h»»e dtrl*. | to .cit our 
dry goods, 
I 
j 
I l.Mlo«BOO. o. 3ltO*»lB the next SIxtj d«y. 
| 
l;l-OAl;i)Li:.SiS OF COST 
BARGAIN'S.' 
X 
/'i FHESS OOOZtS FLA V.YA7 s 
| Mi-^TS, c OTTO.VS, 
| WOOLEXS, SHAWLS Ac. 
< »M nn.I our STOCK and PKK LS l-ef n 
a *ng > our purchase*. and we vrilj >ovin<-e ou 
U,*‘ "ru mrHtt lo“eli without regard 10 COST. 
DON'T FORGET TO CALL 
a# we nave Bargains for all. 
Hosiery, j 
of all kinds CHEAP. 
LYok k JOSSLYJi. A 
if*3 Jordan'» Cloak, Mala Si 
